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SWEPT BY FLOOD
Tvwaii of New Bern « u d  ICdMeato« 

Nearly Deatroyed by Water

^ 5.— The villa it“  ̂
o f Berlin i,i,d Edmenton wi-ie n e ir ly  
destroyed by a cloudburst whn'h oc
curred Sunday evening. About 7;.-.0 
o’clock tnere was a terrific  fa ll o f rain, 
and in less than th irty  mii.utes ino 
streams became torrents whicli swept 
buildings from their foundations, up
rooted trees, washed out telegraph and 
telephone pole.«, de.stroyed the railroads 
running through the villages and wash
ed out great sections o f the roads and 
dozens o f bridges. The extent o f the 
damage cannot be detailed, as little  
news can be obtained today from the 
flooded districts.

In New Berlin one large house occu
pied by .Mrs. J. M. Item ing was washed 
down through the main street and car
ried away. Th*> woman has not been 
recovered and it is sunposisl alie has 
iteen drowned. Three barns containing 
horses and other stock, a blacksmith 
shop, carriage shops and two small 
houses ahso were rescued in th«‘ main 
street.

People who bad gone to the I ’ resby- 
tei ian church to attend services were 
Imprisoned In church during the night 
w ith the pastor and could not be res
cued until daylight today, when they 
were taken out in a raft. Cellars In all 
the business places are filled  with 
w ater and th© damage to that part of 
the v illage  la very great. It Is esti
mated there Is no jirospeet o f th© ra il
roads being opened in several days and 
thp highways are impassable.

A large part o f the v illage o f Ed- 
meston was torn up by the flood and 
the damage w ill amount to thousands 
<yf dollars. Several small towns b<-- 
sldes the two named have suffered se
verely. but news cannot i>e secured 
from them.

BIRDS O F A  F E A T H E R  FLO C X  T O G E T H ER
BRYAN BEUEVES IN

ORGANIZED LABOR

WHOrô YOUR. «
NEW f r i e n d "

RECORD TO NOON
New cases 4.
To date 2,086
Deaths 2. ‘  ^
To date 294.

.NEW ORLEANS. I.a.. ibpt. f>.—I'p  to 
noon today there were four new cases of 
yellow fever and two deaths.
Public Accepts Explanation

People generally today accepted the ex
planation of the arrest of a leading phy- 
aleian for failure to report ca.ses a.s re
sponsible for the spurt In new cases In 
the past twenty-four hours, and the mo
mentary dl.sappolntment over Monday’s 
record has been replaced by a feeling of 
renewed confidence. That feeling Is for
tified by that fact that there 1»  no rise 
In deaths, which are exceedingly few. In 
view of variable weather conditions.

Relatively low temperatures were again 
recorded trxlay.

Medical Inspector Brady has reported 
to ITeslder.t Souchon of the state board 
of health that one of the rea.sons why the 
fever spreads so p*Tsistently In the coun
try Is the apparent inability or unwilling
ness o f some physicians, though men of 
standing and ability in the profes.slon. 
who apparently look for the black vomit 
and marked Jaundice, and when the.se do 
not appear do not think the yellow fever 
diagnosis can be made.

City Health Officer Kohnke has written 
a letter to the managements of the vari
ous educational Institutions, telling them 
umler what conditlnos the schools may be 
opened. He advised against coming to 
New Orleans of pupils who Uve ii> un
infected localities and who are not Im
mune. Seh<>ols located In the Infected 
nelghborhoiMls cannot admit pupils from 
the uninfected neighborhoods. Schools In 
neighborhoods not infected are to be per
mitted to rei,-etve pupils from any section, 
whether Infected or not. Every school 
room In the city will l>e disinfected once 
a week.

The convention of the National Liquor 
Iieague. which was to have l>een held 
here in LK tober. it is announced today by 
the I.oulsiana league, ha.s lieen transferred 
to N' W York, owing to the quarantine.

Fever at Reserve on the big Oodehaux 
plantutlor' on the Mississippi ^■alley road.
1* practically wiped out. as a result ut- those di>i>atche(l on the errand failed to 
the hearty co-operation of the people
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B U H E , M D N W .  M OB
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One lliiiitlred ^ien Got Into tlie 

Jail But Are Baffled liy 

Steel Doors

ILL HAVE 
TO <f£T AN 
AV/ARY »

''4K ■

there. When Assistant Surgeon Corpill 
went tiiere on .-Vug. 1". there were fifteen 
eases. H.. was given full authority and 
money t<; fight the disease. An hospital 
was erected and eontiimou.s warfare was 
keiit up against the mosquito. A telegram 
from Reserve announces that there ha.s 
not l>een a ease for ten days and the ho*» 
pifal has been closed.

BI TTE. M. I t.. S5ept. 5— A mob of lOfl 
men early today made a determlneii but 
unsuccessful att«mpt to lynch .Tames K. 
Barnes, who late Sunday night shot and 
killed Patrick Hanley ns a result of a 
slight argument. 'Fhe jail was taken by 
storm, the would-be lynchers crowtling 
the broad staiiway leading to llie door 
of'the court house and with drawn pi.stols 
firing Over the heads of the crowd and 
the |)oliee who attempted to enter. Inside 
the mob batt<i.,i at the big steel doors, 
but without success. In the uf>per cor
ridors were statloiK'il a number of depu
ty sheriffs with rifles and revolvers, and 
this tended to hold fhe angry crowd liU' k. 
The nic>b finally sent for dynamite, tint

lM U U IIim U IiM U U U IM N tâ l/Æ i/ii£ fi£g/à

Say* Even Men Outside of Union* Are 
Benefited by 

Them
OM.\HA. Neb., Sept. 5.—WUIlam Jen

nings Bryan spoke to 10,(H>0 workmen here 
yesterday. He said In part:

" I  believe In organized labor. Those 
outside of the labor organizations, even 
those laboring men who most bitterly 
oppose the labor urgaiiizatiops, profit by 
the organization.

“ There are certain things which the la
boring man has a right to ask of society. 
Let me enumerate a few of these. First, 
he has the right to ask for reasonable 
hours and I believe the eight-hour day Is 
a reasonable request, ^ne wage-earner Is 
not a beast of burden; he is a human be
ing.

“ The laboring man has Jhe right to ask 
for arbitiation of conditions between labor 
and capital. There ought to be In every 
city. In every state and in the nation a 
permanent arbitration board with power 
to investigate and report on any labor 
trouble.

“ The compulsory investigation of a la
bor trouble must be distinguished from 
the compulsory enforcement of the find
ing of the board. It Is far more Import
ant that the Investigation shall be com
pulsory when either iiarty desires it than 
that the finding shau be binding, because 
public opinion will surely enforce a fair 
and Impartial finding.

"The laboring man also lias a right to 
ask for leasonabic* compensation and fhe 
rea.sonabless of compensation must de
pend on the condltion.s which suiround 
him.’ ’

SOEFBIItlSIS LOSE III

An Kffoi’t to Have AVoinen’s 

Riglits Come Up Annually in 

Xew State Defeated

T E X T  O F  T B E I1T Ï  
I S  M X j [  P U B L I C

Not Materially Different 
From Forecast

FIX EVACUATION DATE

Japanese and Russian Troops 

to Leave Manchuria Within 

Eighteen Months

return within an hour and the rlngleail 
<vs abandoned the attempt and, per
suaded by the police, di.sper.sed.

NO CASES IN POLAND
V'ARSAW , Sept. 5.—No eas< ,s of chol

era have occurred in Russian I ’oland arxl 
the general opinion here is the ilisease 
Mtarteq jn cjeimany. The Ru.s-sian author
ities have ordered disinfection of baggage 
of passengers and trains arriving at the 
frontier slathsis of Alexandroff and at all 
frontier custom houses.

ONE NEW  CASE IN PRUSSIA
R.\.STENm*RO. East ITussia. Sept 

One new case of cholera was reported 
here today.

TOURISTS COMING HOME
More Than Two Thousand Due at New 

York Today
NiTV\' YORK. S<pt. 5 —More than two 

thousand voyager.«. mostly returning 
Americans, are due at this port today on 
a fleet of fine liners. The North Oerman. 
Lloyd steamer. Kaiser Wilhelm II, brings 
M9, the largest number of cabin passen
gers that has ever cros.sed the sea In a 
•ingle .ship; the Bremen of the same line 
has 6*>0, and the Hollund-American liner 
Potsdam, 433.

Among the Kaiser’s passengers arc D i
rector Conrie<i of the Metropolitan Opera 
House, Phillipe Bunau-Varllla. the dis
tinguished Fienoh engineer; Mine. Bunau- 
Variila. their son and daughter and their 
nephew, Etienne Bunau-Varllla,

BOMB SUSPECT
IS ARRESTED

Prisoner at Barcelona Accused of Throw
ing Missile Which Wounded 

Over Three Score
NEW  YORK. Sept. 5.—A dispatch to 

the Herald from Barcelona .s.ays;
A man named Meliann O.arecs has been 

arrest*-d here on suspicion of having 
thrown the bomb which wounded sixty 
persons on Sunday. He ha.s made two 
contradictory statements, and was unable 
to explain his presence on the Rambla, 
where he was recognlze<l by witne.sses. 
He was Wounded by th»- explo.«ion. but 
his condition is not very grave and ho has 
be*-n placed In solitary confin«-mcnt. He 
Is 3.3 years old. unmarr ied and works *n 
a business house.

Another witnes.s. however, declared he 
saw two workman i>laee a large bundle 
near a tree Just before the explosion oc- 
ourred.

Telegram Bulletins
“ MII.I-IOXS OF M ISCHIEF

thrillin g  new serial story full 
o f love, adventure and human in
terest, by Headon H ill, starts in 
The Telegram  Sunday, Sept. 10.

1L%Y IRWI.N
One o f the leading favorites of 
American vaudeville, has written a 
department o f humor for The T e l
egram. which w ill appear Monday, 
Sept. i l .  There’ ll be songs, anec
dotes and jokes in the popular 
comedienne’s happiest vein.

COMIXfi
Arr editorial on what union labor 
has aec-ompli.shed. b.v Jacob A. Rlis, 
whom President Roosevelt has 
styled “The Most I ’ scful CItlsen o f 
New York.”  W ritten  especially fo r 
The Teleg;ram. _______

GOVERNOR FOLK TO
VISIT PORTLAND

MisKUiirl M ill lia ve  a Republican F.xre- 
ntlve Iluring liix  .Ibecucc

ST. Sept. — Governor Folk
w ill depart next Sunday for Portland. 
Ore., to be present at the I.cw'is and 
Clark exposition Missouri Day, on the 
14th Inst. He w ill go In a private ear 
with General James T. DeArmond and 
his entire .«taff, all o f whom w ill take 
part in the formal ceremonies on Mis
souri r>ay.

Returning, the governor is hilled for 
a few  sj>ee> hes en route.

During his absence It Is probable 
that Lieutenant Governor McKinley 
w ill assume the functions o f governor
ship. and w ill be the first republican 
govcrn<'*r sinee reconstruction dajs.

Governor Folk w ill remain in P o rt
land but one day and w ill not be out 
o f the city.

TWO DEAD; 13 INJURED  
IN  TROLLEY WRECK

Electric Car, Running at High Speed, 
Leaves Ralls and Crashes 

Into Tree
n iA R L T O N . Mass.. Sept. 5.—Two per

sons were killed and thirteen Injured, 
three or four probably fatally’, as the re
sult of a trolley car on the Worcester 
and South Rrldgc street railway system 
leaving the rails and crashing Into a tr<Ys 
a mile east of this village early today.

The dead: _ . ,  , .
MISS flRACE NELSON, Springfield, oO 

years old.
W IIddAM  MORAN.
The car was taking to Worcester a 

I>artv of peopI<‘ who liad been attending 
an"6 ld Home" dance In ChatUon. 
was running at a high rate of speed.

TOMORROW’S TELK iiRAM  will contain reasons wliy slioppers should come down

town on “ MID-WEEK SHOPPERS’ D AY .”  Tliroii^li the advertising announcements 

that will 1)0 printed in Wedne.sday evening’s Telegram, wliieh will hold forth special 

indiicoiiicnts for Thnrsday slioppers, and throiii?li a series of newspaper articles showing 

the advantages to bo gained by purchasers in buying on a mid-week day instead of 

waiting until Saturda}% when the stores are busy and crowded, The Telegram will strive 

to make Thursday a day on which the buying public will come down-town.

Special to The Telegram.
MUSKOGEE. I. T., S^pt. n.—The QU05 

tlon of woman’.s suffrage was fought out I 
on the floor of the convention today,] 
Judge Thoma.s, Rev. A. Grant Evans and I 
other prominent prohlbltlonl«t.s advocating I 
a ballot for women. in the constitution 
provision Is made for submitting it to a 
vote of the majority of the people after 

I the flr.st session of the legislature. The 
1 prohibitionists want an amendment to 
submit the question each year, and this 
1s what the fight Is made on. The pro- 

, vision as reported by the committee on 
I constitution was .adopted. Over two hours 
jwere given over to the discussion. Women 
of the territory generally oppose suffrage 
for their sex, but the sentiment In pro- 

, hlbltion circles for woman s suffrage Is 
! strong. There is a full attendance of 
i delegates and a fight will be made on the 
j report of the apportionment committee 
I relative to counties. Eufaula will also 
[ make a fight for the capital. A large 
delegation Is here from that city, while 
the Chicka.saw and Choctaw delegations 
favor the latter city.

JEFF WANTS TOO MUCH 
TO SERVE AS REFEREE

and

THREE K ILLE D  NEAR DENVER
DENVER. Col. Sept. 5.—Word reached 

here early frslay that the Burlington 
freight train No. 77 ran Into the second 
section of p.jssenger train No. i:i at 
Brush, about thirty-live miles from D.n- 
ver. The colored porter, named John 
Lindsey, and a colored cook named Huug- 
han. wa.s killetl. One pa.s.senger, nnme 
unknown, was killed and fifteen passen
gers Injured.

YOUTH COMES INTO
BIG INHERITANCE

B B B S E lE irS  HEW im il  
I I L I J T .  BBIBBITE

Assistant Secretary of State 

Was Trained by J. Pier- 

pont Morgan

Son of Late Colonel Crocker to A*»ume 
Control of Over $5,- 

000.000
CHIC.XGO. Sept. 5.—A dispatch to the 

Record-Herald from San tYanclaco says:
Charles Templeton Crocker, only son of 

the late millionaire, Colonel Charles Fi'cd 
Crocker, was 21 years old Saturday and 
will come Into his inheritance next week.

When Colonel Crocker, .son of one of the 
original ’T.lg Four ’ Central I'acific rail

N E W  YORK, Sept. 3 —Robert Bacon, 
.«elected by I'resldcnt Roosevelt to become 
a.ssistant secretary' of state, siicce<‘dlng 
F. B. I.oomis, began his business career 
shortly after being graduated from Har
vard in 11580, In the same class as Presi
dent Roosevelt. Coming to this city he 
entered the banking house of E . Rollins 
Morse & Co., In which ho was made later 
a director. In 1899 J. Pierpont .Morgan 
took young B.acon Into his firm and at 
the same time he l>ecame associated with 
Drexel & Co. of Phlladeli>hla and also 
with th»lr foreign department In Paris 
FVom the time he entered Mr. Morgan's 
firm until he retired from active business 
In 1003 he was regarded In AV.all street 
as a dominant factor In the interests rep
resented by the Morgan firm. Ta.sks of 
the most delicate nature were in.struct'd 
to him by Mr. Morgan. His special field 
of activity was In matter.« of high finance, 
railroad and Industrial enterprises. Dur
ing Mr. Morgan’s absence In Europe In 
1901 Mr. Bacon was head of the firm. In 
the critical periods preceding and follow
ing the panic resulting from the corner 
In Northern Pacific that year. James J. 
Hill and other heavy stockholders In the 
railroad companies concerned were In 
dally consultation wlt*i Mr. Bacon. 
Handled Steamahip Merger 

His next great financial work was the 
direction of the British end of the steam
ship merger, which resulted in the forma
tion of the International Mercantile Com-

wlll be the first public office of a na
tional character Mr. Bacon has held. Ho 
Is a memlxT of the R,ae<iuct, Tuxedo, i 
Riding. New York. Yacht, Harvard. I,aw, 
Roekaway Hunting and Meadow Bnx)k 
Clubs.

MONTH’S FIRE LOSS
TOTALS $11,435.600

Unuaually Large Number of Destructive 
Blazes Were Caused by Light

ning

NEW  YORK. Sept. 5.—The fire loss of 
the I nitcd Stales and Canada for -August, 
as compiled by the Journal of ( nniorcc. 
aggregates $11,333.600, as coinpiin a with 
$9,713,000 for the same month last year 
and $8,428,350 during August, 1903. The 
total for the first eight months of the 
curr»‘nt year Is $117,720.750. where the loss 
211 fires during August, where the loss 
reached $10.000 or more. A noticeable 
feature of the fire wa.ste of the past 
month was the numerous fires due 
lightning and In some 
caused heavy losses.

HEIRESS TO EBRIBIIE  
RBIIS B M I G  BOUSE

Xew York AVoman Learns Real 

Name After Thirty-three 

Years’ Mystery

Instances
to 

these

PLANT TO FIGHT
BEEF TRUST OPENS

road builders, died eight years ago. I pany early In 1902. Mr. Morgan sent him 
he left an estate of $8,000.000 to be dl- ; abroad about a year prior to the culmln- 
vided e«iually between Templeton and two atlon of the merger and he conferred and 
hist. IS. Since then the estate has nearly j debated with the heads of the great 
doubled, so that now It is estimated each i steamship lines In Great Britain and on 
of the heirs will get between $5,000,000 j the continent. In the settlement of the 
ard $6,000,000, making them the richest ; coal strike he, with George Perkins, aided 
children in California. President Roosevelt from the companies’

Mary, the oldest, who married young , side of the question. In addition to this 
Burton Ifarrlson, Uvea in New York, while i Mr. Bitcon represent J. P . Morgan A

Nearly One Thousand Independent Butch
er* Attend Exerclae* In 

New York
NEW  YORK. Sept. B-Independent 

butchers to the number of about a thou
sand attend yesterday the ceremonies at 
the formal opening of the new abattoir of 
the company, which Is fighting the so- 
ca„ed beef tiust. This new plant Is the 
consummation of three years’ of co-oper- 
atmn of the 500 retail butchers of this 
city, who constitute tne company. The 
main building of the new abattoir Is a 
five-story brick ami stone structure, while 
the entire plant occupies altogether twen- 
ty-elght city lots, or 49,000 square feet of 
griiund.

The abattoir has a weekly killing ca
pacity of 4,000 steers and 18,000 small

ROCKEFELLER DONS W IG
New Head-

Jennie, the youngest, U still at school.
T'^mpleton has been well educated, but 

he is of frail physique. When very young 
he fell over the banisters at his father’s 
country homa, near Burlingame, and for 
a long time his life wax despaired of.

Then, three years ago, while driving a 
apirlted hors®, he wa.s thrown out of a 
trap and hit a telegraph pol«, breaking 
both hla legs above the knee. ___

Appears et Church with 
gear

CLEVELAND, Ohio. Bept. 5.—John D. 
Rockefeller at last has hair on hls head, 

Co. as a director In no lees than a dozen I rather he did luive Sunday when he 
Of the principal corporations of this ^   ̂ ^^e Euclid Avenue Baptist

Mr. Bacon retired from J. P . Morgan' .
& Co. In 1903, ill health being assigned. church. The *
r «  the cause. »teel gray wig cloeely crop^d In the

Mr. Bacon was born In Boston about'bsck and trimmed ^
forty-five years ago and comes from old wore hls new hair with ecldent emtar 
New England stock. Two years ago he rassment. D was
was talked of for asslsUnt United States gregatlon had s»‘cn him otherwise than 
treasurer, but ibi« vas only a rumor. This I wlih a very bald neao.

NEW  YORK, Bept. 5.— A wom.'in who 
has been been known as FYances Blind 
since her Infancy, thirty-three years 
ago, has been fotind, a fter months of 
search, by the British consul In New 
York, as the keeper o f a boarding 
house In Newark, and Informed that 
her real Identity has been hidden from 

' her all her life.
She Is the only daughter o f a wealthy 

lumber merchant o f London. Her own 
mother Is dead, ns Is her foster mother. 
Her foster father has disappeared. Her 
real father Is a wealthy Londoner 
named Boutwelle and the woman her
self discover.« she is really May Bout
welle o f I»ndon.

She was brought to this country as 
an infant by the governess In the Bout
welle family, Mrs, Catherine Blind. 
Mrs. Blind, with her husband, settled 
In Newark, and was regularly supplied 
with money with which to rear the 
child. Mrs. Blind was bound by prom
ise not to reveal to the child the fact 
th.it she was not her real mother and 
Blind her father, until the time should 
come when the I-ondoners themselves 
should decide to acknowledge her.

About nine months ago Miss Blind 
learned through a New York lawyer 
o f the publication o f an advertisement 
seeking information as to the where
abouts o f Mrs. Catherine Blind or chil
dren. Mrs. Blind died twenty years 
ago. A few  days ago came the Infor
mation through the British consul that 
a sum o f money and some real estate 
had been left in London, probably by 
the g ir l ’s mother, to Catherine Blind 
and her children. From the facta she 
was able to present,^ the British con
sul assured her that her claim to the 
estate seemed genuine.

W HEAT CRoF e StB i ATED

Price of $2,000 for Officiating at Britt- 
Nelson Bout Declared Out of 

Question
SAX FRANCISCO, Cal. Sept. 5.—Man

ager Cofroth has received word from 
! Jeffries he will referee the Britt-Nelson 
fight for $2,000. Nolan, manager for Nel
son, thereupon announced the price fixed 
by Jeffries is exorbitant and therefore 
the champion Is out of the question as 
referee for the fight next Saturday. Nolan 
further said Jeffries was Britt’s choice 
and Inasmuch as Jeffries put himself out 
of the field, the referee naturally should 
fall to the choice made by Nelson, name
ly, George Slier of Chicago. As it is 
known the Britt faction is strongly op
posed to Slier there is prospect of a live
ly meeting today when representatives of 
the pugilists come together to discuss the 
question which ha.« been thrust upon 
them by the big fee demanded by Jeff
ries, It being conceded none of the parties 
at Interest will pay $2,000 to the man 
who will officiate as umpire next Satur
day.

Bxltt tips the scales at 136 pounds, but 
says he will have no difficulty In losing 
the neces.«ar>’ three pounds. Nelson 
weighs In at 135 pounds and says he Is 
steadily losing flesh. Nelson has taken 
on a better appearance at the new train
ing ground near Colma. Hls face has 
filled out and hls color Improved. The 
getting Is 10 to 7 with Britt at the long 
end. Manager Nolan is considerably exer. 
clsed over the fact that hls protege has 
been forced to be at the short end of the 
betting and declares It should be even at 
the prety'nt time, owing to the showing j

PORTSMOUTH, N. H.. S<pt. 5.—The 
peace treaty opens with a preamble re
citing that the emperor of Russia and 
the emperor Of Japan, desiring to close 
the war, have com© to an agreement on 
a treaty of peace.

Article 1 stipulates for the rc-establlsh- 
ment of peace and friendship between th# 
tw'o empires.

Article 2 stipulateg Russia shall not op
pose any measures for the government, 
protection or control that Japan may 
deem necessary to take in Korea in con
junction with the Korean government, 
but Rus.sian sulijects and Russian enter
prises are to enjoy the same status as the 
subject.« of other countries.

Artkie three agrees the territory of 
Manchuria shall i>e simultaneously evac
uated.

Article 4 stipulate.« that the rights poei 
sessed by Russia in conformity with tht 
lease liy Russia of Port Arthur and 
Dalney, together with lands and waters 
adjacent shall pass over to Japan.

Article 5 stipulates that the govern« 
ments of Russia and Japan agree that 
China may take over the development of 
the commerce and industry of Manchuria,

Article 6 stipulates that the Manchuria 
railway shall l>e operated Jointly between 
Russia and Japan.

Evacuation of Manchuria by both armle^ 
shall be complete within eighteen month| 
from the signing of the treaty. A t thf 
expiration the two parties will only bf 
able to leave as guards for the railway 
fifteen soldiers per kilometer. The boun< 
dary which limits the parts owned re« 
spectively by Russia and Japan in Bak- 
lialin Island shall be definitely marked off 
on the spot by a special commi.ssion.

Article 7— Russia and Japan engage 
tlicmselve.s to make a conjunction of 
two branch lines which they own at 
Kouang Tcheng Tse.

Article 8—.\gree that the branch 
lines o f tlie Manchurian railway shall 
be worked with a view  to assure com
mercial traffic between them without 
obstructions.

Article 9—Russia cedes to Japan the 
southern part of Sakhalin island. The 
right of free navigation Is assured In 
the bays b f I^a Perouse and Tartare.

Article 10— This article recites the 
situation of the Russian subjects In th© 
southern part o f Sakhalin island and 
stipulates the Russian colonists there 
shall be free to have the right to re
main without changing their nation
ality.

Article 11—Russia engages lierself to 
make an agreement with Japan giving 
Japanese subjects the right to fish 
in Rus.«lan territorial waters in the sea 
of- Japan, the sea of Okhotsk and Ber
ing sea.
Article 12—The two nations engage 

themselves to renew the commercial 
treaty existing between the two gov
ernments prior to the war In all Its 
vigor with slight modifications In de
tail.«.

Article 13— Russia and Japan recip- 
rocately engage to ret^itute prisoners 
o f war paying the real cost o f keep
ing the same.

Article 14—This peace treaty shgll 
be drawn up in two language.«, French 
and English.

Article 15—Ratification o f this treaty 
shall be countersigned by the sover
eign o f the two states within f if ty  day* 
after signature. Two additional articles 
are agreed to.

NEWS OF PEACE VAGUE

that hi.« man made 
former engagement.

with Britt oh the

Expert Predicts 50.000.000 Bushels In the 
Northwest

PORTLAND. Or©.. Sept. B.—E. M. 
■VV'rlght, the Morning Oregonian’s wheat 
expert, estimates the 1905-8 crop of wheat 
In th© states of Oregon, "Washington and 
Idaho as follows: Oregon. 12.400,000
bushels; Washington, 82.800,000; Idaho, 
4,800.000; grand totiO, B0,0«0.000 buiheia.

SUSPECTED FEVER
PATIENT IS DEAD

Physicians at Maysville, I. T., Divided In 
Opinions Regarding Hls Ill

ness

Special to The Telegram.
ARDMpRE, I  T.. Sept. 5.—II. P. Ing- 

llsh, the supposed j-ellow fever patient 
at Maysville, died this morning at 1:30 
o’clock. Ever since his illne.«s physicians 
at Maysville have been divided in tho 
opinion of the nature of the disease, some 
alleging the case was yellow fever, others 
that it was only yellow jaundice. Chlcka- 
sha and Paul« Valley are enforcing a rigid 
quarantine against Maysville. No addi
tional cases are expected. Inglish had 
just returned from the harvest fields of 
Oklahoma and Kansas and if the case 
was yellow fever he was exposed there.

b ia r s h a l l  ^ i e l d  w e d s

Only Small Party of Guest* Witnesses 
Ceremony

lAlNDON. Sept. 5 —Marshall Field and 
Mrs. Arthur Caton of Uhic.igo weae unit
ed In marriage at noon to«lay at St. Mar
garet’«  church. Wc«tmln.ster. Uanoii Her
bert Hensley-nenst.ii of St. Paul.« ( a- 
thedral, assisted l>v Rev. Samuel Klrseh- 
baum of St. Muixiuei’s, performed the 
ceremony.

The cliurch was closefi to the general 
public, and only a small congregation, 
composetl of the immediate relatives of 
the couple and Ambassador and Mrs. 
Whltelaw Reid and the staff of the 
American embassay, witneasmi the cere
mony.

Russian Army In Manchuria Yet Ignorant 
of Conditions

GTTNSHU PASS, Manchuria, Monday, 
Sept. 4.—The situation, especially as a f
fecting newspaper correspondents, admits 
of saying little. The army organ pub
lishes a statement to the effect that a 
furore exists In Japan and though the 
news is vague it Is the impression H«ic 
there are complications abroad hostile to 
peace. The Ru.ssian army's antagonism to 
recent events takes the form of criticism 
of the management of fhe war and also 
“ bureaucratic meddling.’ ’

The Chinese have exhibited a wide ap- • 
predation of the importance of the peace 
negotiations, but the prospects under the 
conditions such as are set fortb In the 
agreement outlines published here promise 
small amelioration of their burdens and 
are regarded with foreboding. For days 
passing trains have been besieged for 
newspapers by soldiers at such stations as 
Kuanchengt.su, Gunshu Pass and Kochia- 
tun. Otherwise this vicinity Is unusually 
quiet.

^eatker Spotter 
“5 5 [ |

0 0 - :

Temperature at 8 B- 
m., 87 degrees. Wind 
soutbeasL velocity 18 
miles an hour. Ba
rometer falling.

NEW ORLEANS FORECAST
NEW  OR1-EAN8, Sept. B.—The fore

cast for the southwest Is ss follows: 
l->«t Texas (north)—Tonight Incrsss- 

Ing cloudlne.si; showers In western por
tion; waimer except In extreme wesL  ̂

East Texas (south)—Tonight snd 
Wednesday showers; light southssst 
winds on coast.

Oklahoma and Indian Terrltoy—Tonlaht 
showers and warmer; Wednesday A ow -
GTA.

Arkansas—Tonight and WednesdSE 
sosttered showers; warmer.

iaiìyiìr.i.
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«E -fM  CHILD

Xew York Police Arrest Moth

er and Man Living at 

Same Address

N E W  YORK. Sopt, 5 —A  cJilld murder 
of unusual cruelty was oalUtl to light 
when the body of a S-year-old girl was 
found in a dark stairway in a West Side 
tenement house. Both legs bad been 
broken at the knee. There were nine 
stab wounds in the face, evidently niatlo 
by a penknife, and numerous other 
bruises. The body was hidden under a 
newspapar when a janitor found it after 
other persons In the building had walked 
OTer tbs »e—* stairs and found them 
empty. Klidtteen families live in the 
tenement, but none remembered having 
eeen the girl before. The body was well 
Cl eased.

That the child was either murdered In 
some part o f the city and her body 
Irought to where It was found or that 
she was lursd to some place in the 
neighborhood and deliberately munlered 
was practically the result of au Inve.stigu- 
tlon by ths coroner’s jury.

Even before the body had been re- 
■toved to the morgue more than five hun. 
#red persons residing In the vicinity of 
the tenement house where the dead child 
was found had viewed the body. None of 
them had ever seen her before and ths 
coroner appeared to he satisfied that she 
had not lived In the neighborhood.

The craft and cunning and even the 
cruelty of the person or persons who sent 
the little one to her death were empha
sised by the coroner’s investigation. It 
'lias been found that the stab wounds on 
'the face were entirely superficial. Death 
wa.s caused by an ugly bruise on tlie side 
o f the head, which the phy.sicians who 
have examined the bo<ly think may have 
keen cau.sed by the child being swung 
heavily against a post, presumably by 
some one who hMd her by the feet. It 
Is the opinion of the coroner that the 
body was carefully waslied and fully 
dressed after the crime. The absence of 
blooil stains, the presence of drops of 
liardencd caudle grea.se on th'e limbs and 
the unruffled condition of the clothing 
I'.-d them to this belief.

The murdered child wa.s later identified 
as Gertrude Riemont, the daughter of 
Mr.-i. Agnes Riemont. who livo.s in a 
lenemeat hou.se at 431 West Forty-fifth 
etreet. The identification was made by 
the janitress of the house where the 
child’.*! mother lived.

The police aireifted Mrs. Riemont and 
CTiarles Denser. Denser also lived at 431 
West Forty-fifth street.

corn this season If the weather continues 
as It is.

PROS. OFFER REWARD
GEORGETOWN, Texas, Sept. 6.—In a 

public speech today J. E. Cooper, chair
man of the prohibition executive commit
tee, announced that the prohibition com
mittee would give »50 reward for evi
dence to convict any one for Illegal vot
ing In the Williamson county prohibition 
election next Saturday, alleging grave 
frauds in the 1003 election. The antis 
were challenged to offer a like amount, 
but no lesponse was given. R. C. Dial, 
J. C. Maples and Cjclone Davis are 
stumping the county for prohibition, and 
the antis are making a “ still hunt’’ cam
paign and have over one hundred workers 
in the field. The latter are confident of 
winning the election.

OAT CROP SOLO
WACO. Texas. Sept. 5.—It is stated 

that most of the oats have already pa-s-seti 
from tile liands of farmers Into the b.ands 
of dealers. The crop, as previously re
ported, was injur*'d somewhat by rains 
during the harvesting period, but despite 
this was very satisfactory. Wheat was 
light and U being shipped in from other 
points.- New corn will be coming Into 
market right away, and predictions as 
to prices which will prevail vary some
what. One dealer said he believed it 
would sell on the public s(4uarv for 3o 
to 40 cents a bushel, and another thought 
it would bring 4U to 5U cents, while some 
tliiiik that it may ruu«.-b i»o eent.i before 
another crop is made.

WACO SCHOOLS OPEN
W.\Ci'. Tex.ns, Sept, 5.—The streets arc 

thronge«! with students today, and the In
stitutions are busy matriculating. Stud
ents are still coming in. Waco always 
made more lively annually by the opening 
of schooU.

ADMINISTRATOR APPOINTED
WACO. Texas, Sept. 5.—County Juilgc 

John W. Haker yesterday appointed Pe
ter McClelland permanent administrator 
of the e.slate of his father, and the usw 
administrator entered into b*ind in tlie I 
sum of »300,0»H). He has been tempor
ary Mdmmlstrator since the death of ('o l- 
onel W. I,. ITallier several week« ago. 
and now oome.s into control and manage
ment of tlie tiig estate. value<l at from 
$400,0«t) to »600.000. consLsilng chiefly of 
biiiness blocks in Waco. The .«enh>r Mc- 
Clciland died about twenty years ago, his 
will providing that his .son. I ’cter Mct’Icl- 
land. slioulU rectdve a hand.some montlily 
allowance, but that he should never come 
into actual pos'.-ej^sion of the property. 
There w.u: .a long contest over Uic will, 
but it held.

MODE Dm  
DCCDDS M SUTE

Panliamlle Gtfts Good Share 

of Procipilarton—Cooler 

AVeather Prevails

ÌVED DINGS

SM ITH -PY i:
Fdwin Smith and Delia Pye o f Pilot 

Point were married hy Ju.stice o f the 
Peace Charles T. Rowland Monday.

COOPBR-H ARWF.I.b •
C. F. Cooper a n i Miss Sina Harwell 

■ware married Mgnday afternoon by 
Justice o f the Peace Charles T. R ow 
land In his office. Mr. Cooper is a 
resident o f North Fort W ortli and is 
well known then#. Mi.ss H.irvvell was 
a resident o f this city.

TABOR TO VISIT WACO
WACO. Texas. Sept. 5 —State lb alth 

Otficer Tailor will be here Sept. IJ. and 
will deliver a talk before tlie Mclanimn 
County Medical Society on the yellow 
fever and its disseiiilnatlon by mo.s«|nitocs, 
giving certain demonstrations. The llusi- 
ne.ss Men’.s (.Tub and city council will be 
present. Information on tills suliJ.Ht is 
considered highly valuable at this time.

TW O HURT IN RUNAW AY
WACO. Texas. Sept 5.—Rudolph Mall- 

ander and J. C. Dunne, two young men of 
this city, were badly hrui.>«<'d up In a run
away Sunday. The horse attached to their 
huggy ran, they were thrown out and liad 
to have medical attention, hut a it  doing 
verj- well now.

IN  THE TERRITORIES

HOl'.**TON-HA
O. Q. Houston o f this city  and Mi.*.s 

Eva May Haas of Owensboro, Ky., were 
married in Dallas Saturday.

DEATHS

MRS. J. M. RICH
M is . .T. M. Rich died Snnda.v at her 

k< me seven miiea southeast of this city 
on the Mansfield road, survived by her 
husband and three Vhfidren. Interment 
took place Monday afternoon at Fore«t 
Hill

CLARENCE H. KEITH
Clarence H. Keith, aged 6 month.«, died 

lata Monday afternoon. The funeral took 
place from the residence at 218 Pacific 
avenue. Interment followed in Oakwood 
cemetery this morning.

LAURIE WOOLSEY
Laurla Woolsey, aged 13 months, the In
fant daughter of Mr. and Mrs. C. W. 
Woolsey. 2221 Ross avenue, died Monday 
afternoon at $ o’clock. The funeral took 
r>lace from the home this afternoon. In
terment was made in Oakwood cemeter3'.

RUTH DESHAVEN
Ruth, the Infant daughter o f Mr. ,Tnd 

Mrs. E. C. Deshaven, died Monday at 
their home six miles north of thi.s cltj% 
The fuperal will be held today.

TEXAS IN  ^RIEF

J, Q. MORRISON MOURNED
CLARENDON, Texas, Sept. 5.—The 

death of Colonel J. Q. Morrison, travel
ing freight agent of the Missouri. Kan.sas 
and Texas, is regretted by nearly every 
business man in this city.

CROP REPORTS GOOD 
riJVRENDON, Texa.s, Sept. 5.—Reiwits 

of the most flattering prospects for crops 
in this part of the territory are coming 
ill every day. Not oniy in Donley coun
ty. but Armstrong also. A  few of the 
Top notchers are Jim Iiill. who has har
vested sixty-five busheLs of oats to the 
acre; Mrs. Wilson, seventy-two and one- 
half bushels oats to the acre; J. E. Phil
lips threshed 2,750 buahel.s of oats from 
fifty acres; Ollie Smalley got 340 bushels 
Of wheat oft twenty acres; Jim Weaver 
Threshed 840 bu.shels wheat from ten 
aeras. There are many farmers who will 
make more than sixty bu.shels of Indian

$10,000 ACADEMY PLANNED
I.AW TON, Okla.. Sept. 5 —The Re

formed Church of America lias pro|>oscd 
to erect and estahli.sh an academy at 
Cordell, at a cost of »lO.OttO, provldeil the 
citizens will donate »3.0u0 and twenty 
acre.« of land. The pastor of the church 
at Cordell will go to New York at an 
early date and lay the matter before the 
general church board.

INDIANS MUST PICK COTTON
LAW TON. Okla., Sept. .5 —J. H. Seger. 

agent to the Cheyenne Indian.« at Colony. 
Okla., hag adopted the plan of having the 
young Indians of the settlement earn 
their livelihood by doing farm work In 
that section. He has issued orders that 
all of them prepare to pick cotton this 
fall, telling tliem that their provisions 
and clothes depend upon this work.

FORMER POLITICIANS ARRESTED
I-AWTON. Okla.. Sept. 5.—.At Arapaho 

recently Clarence Ivy. once a politician 
of note In Custer county, was arrested 
on the charge of obtaining money under 
false pretenses. The crime Is alleged to 
have been committed more than .a year 
ago. Ivy has been In Iowa and oi'l.v re
cently returned to Arapabo.

COMANCHE FAIR OPENS
1-AWTON, Okla., Sept. 5.—The second 

annual fair of Comanche county opened 
a SIX days’ se-sslon In this city Monday, 
with an attendance of several thousand 
people. The indications point to the fair 
being a grander success than the very 
succes-sful one of last year. Every brass 
band in the county has been engaged to 
furnish music during the week. Some of 
the best race horses In the southwest 
have been entered for races.

CATTLE TO BE DISINFECTED
I.AW TON, Okla., Sept. 5.—The slicilff 

of K low i county has been detailed by 
L ire Stock Inspector Charles Gorton of 
this city to disinfect some cattle belong
ing to two Kiowa county farmers. The 
cattle are Infected with ticks and the 
owners were ordereo to dislnfivt them^ 
Wiileh order they Ignored.
AND IT CAME FROM A MINISTER.TOO

LAW TON, Okla., Sept. 3.—It 1« reported 
that two air ship.s, at>out a thousand feet 
In the air, were observed sailing over the 
vicinity of Mar.ow one night recently. A 
minister living in that vicinity circulated 
the report, declaring that the operatois of 
the machines stopped ne-ar his plae., to 
make some repairs.

O fficial statement o f weather condi
tions ns Issued this morning la;

“ Riiin is fa llin g  this morning at Oma
ha, North Platte. Concordia, Modena, 
Dodge City and Santa Fe. Thunder
storms occurred at El Paso, Modena, 
Grand Junction XIalvoston and Nor
folk.

“ IleavY  rains occurred at Galveston, 
1.24, and El Pa.so, 1 68.

“ Temperature« are somewh.at l>elow 
normal in must all iiortions o f the 
country, except In the southwest. The 
cotton belt 1« partly cloudy to clear, 
and but little  precipitation is noted.

“Texas i«  generally clear, except in 
the west portion, and on tlie Gulf 
coast.’*

Vesterdav was com para live ly  a cool 
day throughout the coiintr*.'. At Phoe
nix. Aris., in ths region o f exirem ely 
high temperatures In aunimer. a m axi
mum of only 96 and .a miiilnium o f 70 
degrees were noted. The greatest 
range of temperature waa noted at 
Wliinemucca and Huron, Midi., the first 
having a range of from 48 to 84 de
grees, w liile tlie second showed from 
44 to 72.

In Texas the day was remarkably 
cool, the temperature at Fort W orii. 
being 85 highest and 62 lowest. At 
Sail Antonio the temperature ranged 
from 70 to 84, at El Paso from 64 to 
84 andiHt Palestine from 62 to 84.

The highest wind was reported from 
Amarillo, being fourteen mtlea an hour.

O fficia l forecast 1« as fo llows:
Forecast until 7 p. m, Wednesday for 

Texas east o f 100th meridian, issued 
at New Orleans;

“ F^ast Texas. north: Tonight in
creasing cloudiness, «how’ers in west 
portion, warmer, except in extreme 
w'est; Wednesday showers-

“ East Texas, soiitli: Tonight and
Wednesday, showers.

n%I>' IX PAXI1%M)I.K
The weather report o f the Denver 

Road received here this morning at 7 
o’clock sliow^ tliat it Is cloudy from 
Texliiie to Fort Worth, with threat« of 
rain at several places. Monday afti'r- 
noon rain fe ll at several places along 
the Denver Road, among them Texlliie, 
Claude, Clarendon. Giles. M»mphls, 
Cliildress. (Juaiiali. Vernon and Iialhait.

Cooler weatlier prevails over
«■•imiie thenorth Texas today. At T 

thermometer registered 62. Amarillo 67, 
Childress 67, W icliita Falls 60 and Fort 
Worth 60.

NOR TH FOR T IVOR TH 
and ROSEN HEIGHTS

S. T. Percy and wife, corner Twenty- 
eighth and Gould streets, are the prou<l 
parents of a new baby girl.

Revs. Messrs. Mulkey and Mussett. as
sisted by other ministers of the Metho
dist Episcopal church, Soutli, are holding 
a protracted meeting In a large tent near 
the school house.

Mrs. S O. Isjvejoy of 2319 Chestnut 
avenue, has returned horn after visiting 
relatives near Temple.

Dr. Frank McLendon has gone to the 
Indian Territory.

Mrs. Malloy, 2.").;1 Prairie avenue. Is 
home from a visit In Cleburne.

Mrs. McKlroy, an old Indy, aged 81 
years, re.slding with her son at 251.". Mar
ket aver.ua. stumhleU an« feu a few ilays 
ago, bnaking her aim and cutting a had 
gash in her forehead.

Dr. E, Myers. 2317 Lincoln avenue, is 
off On his annual vacation.

Mrs. J. M. Hensley, 2210 I ’cnrl avftiHe. 
is entertaining her sister fiom llolse, 

i fdaho.

tncilont which he sold for »28. He has 
•  flae orchard and vineyard and Is 
maklfiff m««iA)' from his Lorm.

J. R. Sanford has boui^lit the J. K. 
Brown ranch in Presldl*» countT- 
price paid for the ranch was »5,080 anff 
cnntalM  tw e n ty -e i^ t  sections.

T ip  Franklin bought o f Jim Chiwn- 
bera thirty-one hfftd o f cottas and 
calves.

J. D. Jacksoii boujclit o f I* H aley a 
car o f cf>ws at »18 per bead and a cur 
o f ca lve« at »6 per head and Shipped 
them to Fart Worth Monday.

A. J. Richmond Iuy* * ‘ *ld his sijrteen- 
aaetion ranch and 460 liead o f catlli 
near Fort Davla to M itchell Nash of 
W aca

Dr. G. W. Braklny Is experlmentinr 
with a varii ty o f crops on Ills ram n 
north o f Marathon. H<- has cotton, 
several varieties o f corn, two kind.- of 
mllo maize, K a ffir  corn, Jerusalem 
corn, potatoes and sweet potatoes. He 
states that cotton w ill never prove a 
profitable crop in this j>art o f Hit 
country, because the niglits are too cool 
and he does not have much faith in Je
rusalem corn, hut tlie bast crops are a 
small kind of white com  and dwarf 
mllo maize. The doctor is a praclieal 
farmer and expressed the opinion that 
farm ing in this counti v t<» l>e sure- ss- 
ful depends upon proper and timely 
cultivation to a greater extent than any 
other within his knowledge. 14«» says 
It Is absolutely iiere.<sary that the 
ground he stirr*»d on top a fter a laln as 
soon as It becomes dry enough to plow, 
.IS the mulch of «Irj- eartli on the sur- 
fii«e  prevents the evaporation of the 
moisture.

Brew.ster cfiuniy, especially the 
northern part, nis.v never l>e .a success
ful farm ing country, hut a.s a fruit 
country cannot hi* excelleil. Rome o f 
the l.irgest ami nin.-t exi client fruit 
ever raised in Texas is rnlse«| in tin* 
towns in the inime«llato vicinity o f A l
pine. I ’cache.« that nieusured 1144 
Inches in circumference aiid weighed 
14 ounces, were not um'ommoii here 
this summer and ai«ples equally us 
large ami fine flavitrcd ar«> hoing ex 
hibited. Ill fact, fruit o f ail kinds does 
a.s well here as in unv nlaie in Texas.

Alpine w.'is visited l>.v a good -rain 
last night, which Wiis vcr.v timely an«i 
grea tly  appreciated. Kvcr.ilh ing is in 
till- pink o f cnnditioii here tliis summer 
and this has been tlie b.Tnncr year for 
everyone.

DROUTH HURTS COTTON

Country About Granbury In Need 4f 
Rain

H. L. Neely, cit.v secietary of Granbury 
and a mi inber on the staff of t ’oinmandei 
H. H. Padiloi'k of the Fifth brigiide, I'lilt- 
€'d Eonfederate V«'terans, is In the city. 
Mr. Neely said that rain Is l>o<lIy need
ed In his part of the slate and that cot
ton is doing poorly bt-caiuie of th«- con
tinued droutli. The condition of tiie 
staple varies aocordlng to liHation. In 
some places cotton bsiks fairly well, while 
In others it amounts tu piactically noth
ing.

A small shower visited Granbufj* Sat
urday, but was so light th.it it did little 
go< hI.

MANY PERISH IN
STORM ON LAKE

F TO GET 
U e O R  FOB CANAL

Will lit’ Stationed in South 

AiiìOi’ieM liv the Canal 

( ‘oininissioners

J. W. Flanagan, the lato-t railroad 
mall to enter the Panama canal seriice. 
was ill Fort Worth Monday niglit on 
his w ay to soutli Texas before going to 
Wa.shlngtoii to report for canal .serv
ice. He w ill go to Washington llic
latter part o f tliis week.

Although reticent in regard to hi.s 
future work, it is i«»arneil that Mr. 
Flanagan xvill be stationed in Foulh 
American in charge o f the employment 
o f labor for the canal commission. Mr. 
Flanagan has had wide exp< rlence in 
South American countries having spent 
a large portion of ills life  in tlieni. Dur
ing tills time he particlp.ited lii s tir
ring events tliat make soldiers o f for- i 
tune dry up and look sad. He was upon | 
the sta ff o f General Blusco during the 
revolution of 1896 lu Venezuela a id  
still bears the maiks o f a bullet re
ceived througli tlie neck in its principal 
battle.

It Is learned here l ^ t  the arrange
ments for Mr. Flanagan’s canal service 
were made within eighteen hours by 
telegraph and cable. explaining the 
great surprise occasioned by lii.s re.s- 
igiiatioii as general pas.senger agent 
o f the ('o ttoii Belt.

John F. I.etiaiie o f this city again 
becomes both general fre igh t and pas
senger agent, w itli K. C. F y fe  a.s as
sistant general fre igh t and passenger 
agent. Mr. Flanagan, it i.s um'«ffli'ially 
announced, receives a practically <lou- 
bled salar.v by ent< ring th«' gov. rn- 
meiit acrvice. He w ill report for duty 
to I ’resident Shouts.

SHOP GIRLS OUT 
ON STOIKE TOOAY

Kmployes; Lvavo Kress’ 

Store This Mornlniç at 

Ten O ’eloek

Eighteen or Twenty Lives Lott and Prop
erty valued at $500,000 De. 

•troyed

r il ’ I,rXH . Minn., Sept. ,5.—Kightet-n or 
twenty lives w ire |r»st anil iirop.-rty val
ued at half .a iniliion dollars w.is lie- 
stroyed in the furiuu.x storm wliiih swept 
over I.^ke Superior Saturd.-iy and Sunday
night. The gale was the most destructivi' 
to lake shipping that li«.« be«.n experienced 
In many years. Bestd«« the wjei-k of tin- 
•steel steamer Sevonla, which l.roke in two 
on Sand Island reef, seven of the crew Ins- 
Ing their llies, it is now i»''llci<d that two
more ships wen* l<>«t with the entir«;

Harvest Excursion
The Santa Fe will run a harvest ex

cursion from Fort Worth to Brownwood 
and points west from that place Sunday, 
Sept. 17, at a rate of 75 per cent of the 
one-way fare for the round trip. This 
rate is given to accommodate home-seek- 
ej-3 who arc fast settling up that section 
of the state. Hundreds of families have 
located on land west of San Angelo and 
Brownwood during the past six mouths 
and others are following tlic cxiunple.

VETEDIDS OPED 
I Q D  C IM P  T D W

Address by C. K. Bell Heard 

This Moniiiiiç—!Niany 

in Tents

Grove's
The-Highest-Quality Chill Tonic
It would be false economy to cheapen the cost of production 
by using ingredicn^ of inferior quality, because the 
selling reputation of Grove’s Tasteless Chill Tonic demands 
the maintenance of the highest obtainable quality. The 
makers use every year about ten (10) tons of Quinine 
alone, which is the largest amount used by any manufac
turer In the world, and one-thirtieth (1-30) of the entire 
Quinine supply.
Drives Ont* Malaria and Biiflds Up the System
Sold by all dealers for 27 years. Price 50 cents.

f R E I D M A N
Th* LloMwwf and 
■andad P«wnbr«kar.

9i2  Main St. 
Cor. 9lh

Loans money on all 
articles of value at 
low rate of IntereeL 
The Urgast loon o(- 
flo* la Uu dty.

Business Strictly 
CONriDCNTIAL

The annual encampment of Fort Wortli 
Confederate veteran.« wa.s oiH.ned at Con
federate park, twelve mile.« northw«'.«t of 
the city tiKlay. Between 400 and 50o per
sons are in the tents and cottagea.

The grounds are p;>rtlcularly attractive, 
trees being beautifully trimmed and 
firlveways and lawna in perfect condition. 
Haailqiuirtera have b»'en e.stahllsh(*d at 
the tent of .Major K. M. Van Zandt. who 
is entertaining exlen.slvely. Among his 
guests is a, soldier In iii.s command at 
Fort Donelson. who has not met his com
mander since that time, ’fh e old soldier 
lives at Qalnesville.

Opening exercises were held at 11 
o’clock, an address being delivered by C. 
K. Bell of this city. He treated the events 
leading up to the seceaslon movement 
and then passing over the yeara of strife, 
described the Confederate aoldler as ha 
ha# been since the war—.a steadfast cltl- 
xon. inakinflg a record for himself in 
things both material and moral. The ad
dress was received with great enthusiasm. 
Judge L. J. Storey i# in camp, the guest 
of W. P. Lane, and delivered uii address 
this afternoon. Congressman O. W. Gli- 
lesple and family are also i,, camp.

Daughters of the Confederacy have 
opened their cottage under direction of 
the president. Mrs. F. L. Jordan aii<l 
the eecreUiry. Miss Bertie Yeates, and are 
furnishing aicomniodations to all who ap
ply.

The piano recently purchased by the 
sons’ camp has been brought to the park 
and is being u.««-«] frequently. Several 
Impromptu musleales are expected.

c¿ews.
fine of tlic.-jc 1« thought to he the 

schooner rr<!toria of May ( ’ i*>', Mich,, th- 
largest sailing ship on flesh water, aixl 
«‘¡inyinK .a cr.-w of eiglit ni-n. The other 
is heli' ved to he tlic schoonex t>live 
Jeamtte. which carried a crew of .«even 
men. The Pretoria lunke l«>ose from tlie 
steamer that was towing her during the 
.storm nn«l toilay Captain Wanding of the 
sti-ainer Mary Boyle re|K>rted that the 
spars of a sunken thret -mastod schooner 
•could he seen a short di.-«tHnce east of 
the outer l.sland of the Ajio.stle group, 
about a bundled mile« from poitable en
try. A mass for wreckage was slghtdl 
hy the steamer Juanita near that point, 
and although tlie ideaitit.v of the .ship has 
not been completely establishi-d there 
seems little doubt tliat It was the Olive 
Jeanette.

The storm reached the proportion.« of 
a hurricane at time.« and the stanche«l 
new steel vessels were forced to run for 
shelter In a more or les.« battered condi
tion. The new stei'l st*'anier Stackhouse 
airived at the Soo on her flr.st trip with 
her hatcli cover so Imdly sprung that 
wat«T poured continually Into the hold. 
One whaleback steamer Kamuel Mather 
also lost one of iier crew overlxvird.

The terrific battering the sieel steam
ers receiveil in the storm givi-s rise to the 
gravent fears for the safet.v of many 
wooden nlilps which have not yet Is-en 
reported .and the record of death anil de
struction may reach much great propor- 
tlona than the jiresciit estimates.

BEEF TRUST CASES 
AGAIN POSTPONEO

Eiglit girls eiripIo.v«»d hy the .S. H. Kress 
store at Eighth and Houston streets 
struck this morning. Six otlii-r gills In 
the store remained at work.

Tlie .strike following on the lieels of the 
laibor Day cel«hiatioii Iutc «x'ciirred at 
10 o’clock this morning and was inark'-d 
without any special incid«'iit. The girls 
ile<lare thev waited until a si>eclal sale 
was oyer to avoi«l aii -̂ unnece.«.sary em- 
hanassment of the rom|>any.

According to statementa of both the 
gills an«l Manager Holdcroft. tliey met 
him at the main door as he return«»d 
from attending to some Inisiness and an
nounced tlieir intention of leaving. The 
girls then repairiHl to Laljor Temple, 
where they were in conference witli offi- 
« ers of labor organizations tliis morning.

4Ylien seen the girls either made state
ments directly thenisilves or acquie-scfsi 

¡in them upon the part of lalxir offlceis to 
I the effect that th«»y nvelved but »3 a 
! week for their services, quoting alleged 
eases to show that the same salaries 
were recelvid by girl.s who had been in 
s«*rvice ten weeks as those hut a few 
days. It was declared most of the girls 

' lived In Noi tli Fi.ut AVorth and had hut 
»2.40 left afh'r (laying car fare. The 
girls all announced an intention of re- 

■ maining out of tlic store. One declaj-ed 
I sli« W’oukl not go back at »6 a week. 
Statements mad«- as to hard work and 
discouitesy were denied liy Manager Hold
croft when seen lat£i'. Regarding s.al- 
aries he declared he had no statement 
to make.

Members of the girl strikers declared 
this morning that one girl who came 
here from Bowie had quit because she 
could not .secure hoard at the salary paid 
her. The glij strikers, it was announced, 
all live with their parents. Declaration 
was maile tliat thej- could not clothe 
themselves ns required upon their sal
aries.

H'hose striking this nnirning were: May 
T’rice. Bertha Purslej-. Ad.i Chapman, Lula 
AVest. I.enn Craig. I.ora Gahbert. Eva 
Brown snd Mrs. Myrtle MacMillen.

It was announced thrs morning that the 
Retail Clerk.«’ T’ nion would care for the 
girls during thes trike.

Manager Holdcroft announced that he 
was rot worried, ns he liad a list of sev
enty-five names U()on whiih to draw for 
girls and declared he had not even found 
it nec*‘ssary to transfer help from other 
ilepartments to meet the situation.

C. AV. AVoodman. geiwia] organizer of 
the American Federatiim of Labor, <le- 
clared tills morning that he dcfiended 
U(>on all members of organized labor to 
make no demonstration as a result of the 
strike and to refrain from any overt acts.

Packors’ Tt^tiinoiiy Gets Fur- 

tlior Stay of Trial lentil 

Soptembor IG

BREWSTER COUNTY
FINE FOR FRUIT

CHICAGO. 111., flept. 5.—Th-» govern
ment prosecution of the Chicago packers 
for alleged violation qf the anti-trust law.s 
was scheduled to begirt today, but instead 
there was a delay. On motion of Attor
ney J S. Miller, representing the packers, 
the hearing of tha cases was postponed 
until Sept. 16.

OP TO GIFT TO
E f i

Action !Miist Be Taken Before 

Saturday to Get State
r

lieadqnartera

Peachea 3fearly •  Foot la rircumfer- 
•reaee ,%re Not I ’aconiiiMia 

Fiads
ALPINE, Texas, Sept. 5,— Clyde but- 

trill shipped a car o f calve« to Fort 
Worth last week. They weighed 172 
pounds, and sold at »4 40 per hundred"

AA illiam Â an Pelt o f Bee county Is 
here prospecting for a ranch location.

AA*. J. .McIntyre, one o f Browstt r 
county’s wealthiest stockmen, left with 
his fam ily this week for .Austin, where 
they w ill make their home in order to 
place the boys in school.

AV. J. Ward, a wealthy stockman of 
Pecos county, arrived yesterday witn 
his fam ily and wlH occupy the hana- 
some residence he recently purchased 
o f W. D. Kincaid. Mr. Ward has also 
bought the Joe Moss ranch and cattle 
In Pecos county.

Dan Farley was heie Sunday from 
his farm north o f Marathon, in this 
county, w ith a w afon  loo.d o f water-

OOTCH WINS MATCH
B1 TTE. Mont., 8«»pt. 5.—Frank Gotch 

of Iowa defeated Jack Carkeek of Michi
gan in a wrestling match here. Carkeek 
gave up the struggle after the first fall, 
which Ootch scoied wlthbi five minutes.

Hot

Postumas
the FOOD OOFFEE 

that brin f̂s health.

Thera’s a reason.

“ Mcniberx of the executive coininitteo 
of tlie Farmers’ State Union will be in 
Dallas Saturday investigating the offer of 
that city to secure the Farmers’ Union 
hoadqu.arlers and it i# neceaaary for Fort 
AA'ortii to send some one there to bring 
them to tills city if we want the head
quarter«.’ ' declared C. AA'. AA’’oodman, a 
member of tlic fai'inera’ organization this 
morning.

“ AA'e mu*:t show them tliat we want 
them and then offer them the same ad
vantages as otner cities. Under theao 
condition« the headquartei# can be se
cured.“

Mr. AA’ oodman. who declares it is now 
time for Fort AA'orth to get out and hus
tle, seveiely ciiticlKed alleged inactivity 
upon tha part of the Biiard of Trade in 
the matter, declaring that an engagement 
with hour .set had been made foi- mem
bers of the farmers' organizatioii to meet 
the Board of Trade Monday and that 
neither the officers nor members of tha 
Board of Trade could be touiid to keep 
the appointment.

A  meeting of the Factory Club Is to bo 
held AA'ednssday and it le likely some ac
tion will then bo taken. It is imperative 
that office quarters be aeoured for the or
ganisation for one year free of charge, ac
cording to the announcement made this 
morning.

Establlahment of quarters hera will 
bring at once eleven families to the olty. 
The organisation at present employs ati 
office force numbering fifteen and its es- 
tabUshmant would in addition mean tha

M o n . r \ i g * s
THREE SfLK SPECIALS

8 piet'es AVLite Wa.sh Silk, well worth 39c any time; fine-
cial, this week, a y a r d .............................................. ..
3G-iuch $1.50 Black Peau de Soie Silk, guaranteed to
wear; extra si>ecial this week, a j’ard ...............
ChaiiKeable Taffetas, in all c d Io i* combinations; yard 4 8 f 
52-incli Mohair Brilliantine, blue, black, red and green;
I)0i yaifl
54-inch Panama Cloth, black an»l seal brown; yard ?1.50

A L L  W ASH  GOODS MUST GO THIS WEEK
A few jiieces of 7li:e and 5c Fi.^iired Lawns, 10 yards 12^ 
Yard-Avide Percales, medium and li2;hVoolor.s, regular 10c
a yard kind; .«pecial, a y a r d ....................................
A few ^ Figured Lawns and 10c to 15c
Voile Suitings; to close out. 10 .Aards fo r ................ 3 ^
Our entire line of 15e to 29c Figured Organdies, Embroid
ered N'oiles, Satin Foulards and Tis.sue Ginghams, etc. 
Tlie.se goods < aii be worn fiA’e or six weeks yet, and then 
come in handy for next s)iriiig; this week, 10 j’ards 98 f

STAPLE  D EPARTM ENT OFFERINGS
*'̂ 1 iron Hieek Gingham, a y a rd ................................
New fall style Gingham, for school dresses; yard---- 10^
3G-iueh 10c and 12’ ic  (Curtain SavIss, a yard.......
An assortment of 12^0 yard-wide Shirting Madras and
Dress Camhric; w'on’t last long, at a yard................
40 ]>iecos of new fall Percales, 3-t-iucli Avidth, well worth 
8 1 -i>4*; liiesdaA oiiIa', a ja i i l  3^

TOWELS, QUILTS AND LINENS
72-iii<’h bleached mercerize<l Damask, 75c A'alue: yd. 59i^ 
(i2-iii('li silver bleaclied, }>ure J.inen, regular 40c kind; per
yar«l only ....................  ..............................................29t
72-inch pure Linen, half hleaphed —sells regularly at 50<b 
a A a 1 d ; spec lai, a vaid
G9-inch regular ilOc bleached Damask, a yard.........20^
Full size Bed Sprea«!.';. regular 75c kind; each, only 45^ 
A fcAv $4.50 plain and fringed, silk-finish or lace Bed 
Spreads; Ave doubt if there Avill be one left by noon to-
niorroAv; e a c h .........  ..................  ?2.98
The regular $1.00 plain wliite Bed Sjireads, eacli... .75^ 
Good size, fringed Huek Towels. 55c a dozen, or each. .5^ 
F.xtra large size Flesh ToAAels, pure white, well worth 30c
a pair; e a c li........................  10^
Lai’ge size honeycomb Bath Towels, regular 10c each
kind; four f o r ....................................  25^
Plain white linen Hiick Towels, size 26x54, legular 60c a 
pair kind; e a ch ......................    1 9 f

EXTRA SPECIAL NOTION OFFERINGS
50 good Envoi01 )cs f o r ................ .................................5^
Ladies’ 25c J’ lift i  omhs, ea ch ...........  ......................10^
10c Hairpin Cabinet, each ............................................ 5^
5c Safety Pins, 2 ]>apers f o r .........................................5^
Two great gross of the celebrated Turkish Bath Soap, two
<*akes for ......................... 5^
T avo good Tliinibles f o r ................................................ 5#

Shoe Items
Be sure and a.«k to see our line 
of Duchess $3.00 Shoes for la
dies, in all the new fall stjdes 
and leathers.
AVe invite your special atten
tion to our line of A. Priesmey- 
er's School Shoes. The Young 
America^ in single or double 
sole, is guaranteed to fit com
fortably and weal’ well; made 
of solid leather. large sizes,

to 2; a i>air.........$1.50
W e ’re .iusilv proud of our fall 
line of Popularis .$2.00 Shoes 
lor ladies; button or lace, in 
patent leather and black.
We take great ])ride in our se
lection of Baby Shoes, and are 
very (|arefiil to fit the feet of 
“ the little ones”  projierly. We 
are not much giA'oii to blowing 
our own liorii, Imt we do claim 
to haA'c the most uivto-date line 

ill the city, in black, broAvn, clmmjiagne or steel to|)s; 2
to 5, a ]iair $1.00; 5 to 8, a pair. $1.25 and......... $1.35
W e are sold iwents for W . L. Douglas, Keith Konqueror 
and Selz Royal Blue $3.50 and $4.00 Shoes, James A. Ban
nister $5.00 and $6.00 Shoes. None better.

School Supplies!
O f A it K.inéU

Baskets . 
Baskets • 
Baskets . 
Baskets . 
Baskets .

......... 10^

..........15é

........20<

..........25^

...............3 0 4 *

Baskets......................35^^
B oxes ........................ 84*
B oxes .......  ............... 154*

^ B oxes ........................ 20^
Folding B oxes...........254*
School B a g s ..............10^
School B a gs .............. 15^
School B a gs .............. 25^

Girls’ School Bags.. .50^
3 Pen H olders........... 5^
1 dozen Pen Poin ts... 5^
Chalk, per box.........
Double Slates, noiseless,
for .............................25^
Plain S la tes..............  5^
Book S traps............. 54̂
Book Straps, double. .10# 
Largest Tablet iu town 54̂
Spelling T a b le t.........5#

Every eustomer gets an 
Eraser — double euder—• 
free.

T H E  A U C A D E
1204-1206 MAIN STREET

brlnirin» harp of hunrtrods of people a 
month on long and short business trips.

“ AA’ e must send .some one to Dallas to 
meet them and bring them over here and 
«how what we have to offer,’ ’ declared 
Mr. AA’oodman this morning.

FIVE THOUGHT DROIVNED

sengers. Most of them Jumped overboard. 
At 8 o’clock today all but five jqisscngera 
had been accounted for. The missing ars 
supposed to have been drowned.

DEATH FROM iCHOLERA
I Eleven New Cases Reported by Cerm*rt

Jumped Overboard from a Burning Pleas- i Officiate
ure Vessel ! BKlU IN*. Sept. 5 — The officia! bullet!»

ncrnO IT . Mi.h.. .Sei.t, S .-F ive  people !
are believed to have been drowned during' « '«ven  oases of eholcra and on»
a panic Sunday night on gasitllne launch j death had been iTported. makiRft •  tobi 
Ben-Hur at St. Clair flats. The Ben-Hur | of seventy-seven cases and twonty*f*8'f 
waa taking a party c f forty people home, deaths, 
to the hotels n»ar ^ n s  Solid from a dance i
when the gasoline began leaking from the 
engine and exploded. Cartoina on the 
launch caught fire, and the fumes, fo l
lowing on the heels of the gosolin« oaplo- 
«iua, oouagd a pouic .among the forty po«-

H B NFfie-

Malaria Caaoes L « m  mt Appetite.
The Old Standard Grove’s TastMvAd 
Chill Tonic, drtvoa out malaria and 
builds up tha system. Sold by all deal- 
era for S7 years. Price SO canto.



r

The Mosquito 
isResponsible
for the .«pread of yellow fever. This has 

to be a theorj’, but ha.s l>een ac- 
tnally proved by !U-ientlMts who have 
^ d e  it their .•»tudy at a close range and 
|i the keynote of the fight of the Tnited 
IfUtes health authorities against the epi
demic in New Oilean.«. This la the way 
Infection is carried; The morfiuito bites 
0 iufferer with yellow fever and after a 
perloi.! of Incubation of ten or twelve 
^ys. It biles a well person. Injecting di
rectly Into hi.s blo<xl the fever germs. In 
from thiee to five days’ time he i.s taken 
sick with the fever.

Now. while great work is beine; done 
In the extermination of the mosiiufto and 
preventing further propagation, there still 
remain m>ria«ls that have not and can
not be toui'hed. A.s a result s-dence ha.s 
sought for sv>m. thing that would prevent 
mos<)Uito bites at th*- same time render
ing the blood immune to yellow fever in- 

, fection. It has been found in

L i t t e i r s  Liq u id  
S u ip h u r

ABSOLUTELY PREVENTS MOSQUITO 
BITES

This Splendid germicide is being u.'‘ed 
extensively in New Orleans by cilia« ns 
and in hundreds of eases by phy.sieians 
and in every instance has proved an e f
fectual preventive of yellow fever.

OFFICt C K  
MIliyoCK UD

hesiguations aiul Promotions 

■-\miouiieotl to Be KltVetive 

Se])t. 10

It IS ometany anranimvd here tixlav that 
several changes .are to take effect Sept 
10 among »he minor ottlctds of the R.K-k 
Island, and that a.« a r«-sult of the.s.j 
changes a. number of officials of that 
coini>auy will receive proinotiims.

M. K. Scbiee, who has her a superin- 
tcniient of the Amaiillo division, with 
hcaJiiinii ters at Amarillo, resigns and It 
J.s if ported hero that he will protjably ac- 
espt «►•rviec with the Yoi»kum-HBwley 
syndieute. l.ut In what piKition It Is not 
stat«d. H. Is to be suceeded b> Traln- 
mast*T M. Jones, wkeis«- suce«-ssor will 
ih; Louis s. ib  s.s. for ihlitoceii years pri- 
\ate .s«-oretuiy to Vie.- President and Oen- 
eial Superlnt..nd«^nt S. P. Hovey. A. H. 
t 'lowb y. now- superintendent ««f telegraph 
of the Koek I.sland in Tcxa.s. will fall heir 
to th.- iH'sitlon to be Vueai-,| by .Mr. Hess.

Mr. Hess is «  young uuui. but old In 
Uio iallroa<l service, not only In Texas, 
but in roloiado. Kan.sius and Illlnobs.

«-'irculars unnoun . Ing the alrove chaiigea 
will be is.sued und* r th*i signature of Vice 
Presideat Hovey in a few days. Mr. Ho- 
vey aecompani«'d by hl.s prive secretary 
and Ueneral I ’as.smg».r ,\g.nt I ’hll A 
Auer, is at Amarillo today making plan.i 
ill! id* 111 to the ciMiige.s noted above,

BIGGEST TIE PLA N T

A LARGE BOTTLE
Saffici» nt for Jong, 
eontimi*'*] u-e. costs

50c
at the drug stor<>. Huy 
a botti*- tialay and fe«-l 
saf*; Hotll*- ami tiuok- 
let give full <llri*ctioiis 
for using.

Rhum a S u lp h u r C o.,
ST. LOUIS. MO.

HOTEL W O R TH
FO R T W ORTH, TEX.\S.

F irst class. Modern. American 
plan. Con venb-ntly locatc*l in 
business center.

MKi!. W. P. H ARD W ICK. 
O P H ANEY, Managers.

^  «tends from Bellingham. Wash , to
Pkclflo road.

^  ***• Canadian Pacific an inlet
to Bellingham with Its growing tonnage, 
and It Is said to be the purpose of the 
compaiiy to extend the line to Seattle and 
to Spokane. The measure will be large- 
ly retaliatory, and it ia understood In the 
northwest that the Hill Interests and the 
Canadian Pacific are at swords* points 
and will cut Into each other’s territory 
wherever possible.

The new Hill-Grand TnicJt-Pacific al
liance will make Vancouver the Paclfi*i 
coast teioninus of the latter road and It.s 
most importan* seaport town.

NO DENVER CHANGE

Dining Car Sarvice Will Not B« Aban
doned

Vice l'rf.sid«*nt and Traffic Manager D. 
B. Keeler of the Fort Worth and Denver 
City road, today denied the report printed 
In a morning paper to the eff.-ot that the 
Cafe service on Ihc Denver road is to 
Ik> dlscor.tlnued.
 ̂ “ You can siiy publicly for me." lie .said.
that It Ls not th«i Intention (*f the I>eii\-er 

road to. do away with our present dining 
car service. The object in satublishlng 
eating stations dt Childress. Amaiillo and 
’1 exline is to provide suitubi** places for 
our tialnnieu when tlu-y come into these 
statliins off their runs.

’■However, passengers will aNo be per- 
niitted to lu»i< h when they desire at these 
three points. The fact Is. thi^e three eat
ing house.s are primarily for onr employes, 
and will not be in.ade regular nieal-stup 
station». No. there Is no Intention of tha 
Denver read to «-luing»' the present system 
of the cafe set vice.’ ’

TO RBACH CORSICANA

Santa Fe Has Largest In the World at 
Somerville

The largest lie-treatiiig p’»ant in tho 
world, owne.l by the &tnla Fe. Is lotaled 
at Somervlll«-. Texas. The largest ship
ment Of < r**«»>ote ever made is on ifs way 
to Galveston by steamer fiom England 
iiiul in* hides 1.,'.mu.«**o gallons. The Som- 
«rville plant consumes tOO.OOo gallons of 
<-r«'osoto monthly, or approximately 5,000,- 
OOt) gallons aiiniiHlly.

Some Idea of th>* iiu-reasc in the treat- 
n.ent o f li*-.s may be had by a study of , 
th»-s«; stati-th s; In lS)>o tiu re wer*i 
treated in tli*- I nit**! States only IIH.OOO 
ties. In IMH, practically ten ye.irs lat«r, 
there was an im reuse to ;»r.o.iiO<i. In 1904 
the figure was LI.Tll.Oini. 'fho neeesslty 
for making tiiul>er o f all sort», last aa long 
as possible ha.s b«gun to be lealliod. The 
foi-ests ate not as large as they once were 

j and at the rate they are being cut d<»wn 
j at the present day, he who is thoughtful 
of tomoirow must figure on ecoiionay.

RAIL ORDERS PLACED

Oil City After Trinity and Brazos Val
ley Extension

A committee compo.sed of some of the 
leading business men of < ’orsirana lia.s 
been appointed to oonfer with the man
agement of the TrIlUly and Hra»*.« Val
ley regarding the extension of that line 
passing through Corsieana ui route from 
Mexlix to Dallas.

The company has submitted a propoel- 
lion t*» build t'ne lin<> through Corsicana 
provide«! the eitizeiis guaiaiite«» d*‘pot 
grounds and right of way tluoiigli Navar
ro county.

TEXAS EXHIBIT PRAISED

TKe D E L A W A R E  H O T E L
ROUKR'V. E l ROPE % Y 

Watson, Prop.
R. Evnaa, Manager.

W E S T  S ID E  H O T E L
European Plan. Cafe In connection. Ha- 
twe«'n City Hall and Postoffice. New and 
modern. Special rates to drummers. Sa»- 
Isfaction guaranteed. Phone 1216. W. S 
Jarratt. Proprietor.

H E L L O !  C a U u p  

CURRAN’S LAUNDRY
I^lioiips .‘i7

For ij:oo«1 lauiKlrv work.

v o u
Can get it at HOWARD- 
SMITH FURNITURE CO. 

Tenth and Main. Phone 3798.

MUSm U E U S  CEITRU

$25.00 ^
TO

California
ONE W AY COLONIST TICKETS on 
Bale dally from Sept. 15 to Oct. 31. 
HOUSTON AND TEXAS CENTRAL  

RAILROAD
E. A. PENNINGTON, C. P. & T. A. 
Both Phones 188. 811 Main St.

Y O U  S T IL L  W A N T  T O D A Y

the thing for which you 

forgot to advertise yester- 

I ’ day. Does ••puttlr.g-off”  

things really pa/» aftar

aut ________ ______

Western Lines Doing Greatest Amount of 
Construction

The Illiiioi.-« Steel <.’onit>uny Is un«ler 
contiact for rail,; to keep it runnltig six 
month.- stea«ly, night and day. More than 
6oO.O*K) tons lia\e been contracts«! for. The 
oi'der.s are mainly from western lines, 
and i.s a sti iking evl«leiico o f the pros- 
P*-rity of thf* w<-«t. Most rallro.-id com- 
jiunics hav«‘ be»-ii holding back their or- 
«b'rs until j»ric*-s for 1906 w* re annouiK’ed 
b*'-fore )>la*’liig their oiders.

b’ive railroad companies have placed or- 
<l<r.s ranging fr«un Sh.hoOO to 7."».000 tons 
each. Other laige coniracts are to be 
cIose«l Uuiing the present we< k.

LEAVES RAILROAD

L. C. Leonard to Enter Lumber Busi
ness

It Is announ*‘«-*l from El Paso that I.. 
C. I.cotianl, travi-llng fn'ight agent of the 
Texa.-i and Pacific out of that i lty for the 
T* xas and Pa* iflc I«»s r<’slgne«j to a« cept 
servic»-* with the MKlowen I.urnber Com
pany of Mijblle. Ala., with headquarters 
at Dayton. Ohio. His ill.-trict will em- 
bra*-e Old«» an*l I’ennsyUania.

Mr. L«’*>!iar«l *-ame to El I ’a«o eleven 
years ag*> and ac«;epte«i s«-ivl*;e with the 
Mexican i''entral as opeiat**»'. He was 
giv«n a positbm of cb-rk In the Juarez 
Irx'al offk'«' of that r*jmpany. which plac«* 
h*- filled three y*ars. U—lgning he went 
with the ’I'exas an*l P.icifi*' as car a*-- 
countaiit at El Pa.-o. T.ater he was ina*le 
l*s ,il tii k* t agent an.l then traveling 
fr»lght aK«-nt. which p<*sitinn he was oc
cupying w h* n he r*'slgn* *1.

PHELPS-DODGE PLANS

El Paso Southwestern Developing into Big 
Project

A s  Ih* plans o f  the ph.-ips-Ondg*’ Coni- 
piuiy nnf*il*l tli** fact is rna*]«« more ap- 
tiarent thiil ih*- El Pas 'i-S 'iuthwesteni in- 
t* lids cx<'e«-*liiig its i.riginal idea for «-x- 
t* lallng that r*>a*l. Th is  1.- Ill* report that 
rea*-hes li« r*'.

The *-omp.iny's plan for building new 
shop.s at El Paso iiulu.Ie the exp«*ndituro 
of larg*‘ .sums <,f money. The r*>nn*l hous". 
with twenty stalls, is to cost $3**.o«hi an*l 
is t*i be conipk-t* *! as s*><jn a*« p«isslblt . 
Ground Is now being *l*ai*«l for the of- 
ii*'c buiklings. w«)ik on whi* li has alrea*ly 
f *>tnin* need. M**dern constni* tion will 
* haiacteriz. the new buildings tlmmgh- 
out, the main wing of which will be six 
stories high. Tli* building will b* fhe- 
piixif throughout.

Since the cons**li*latIon of th* El I ’as*-*- 
Southeastern with tip.. El Pas*)-S**utbwest- 
ern th** offi* iais have be.-n w*.iklng out 
the plans w hi* h m* aii « emraliziitlon of 
the «iffl* lids . f th.- tw., < ..mp.aui' s to the 
end that affitir.s of ih<- m* iged compiiny 
ni.ay be.st b** served. T h«- present im
provements. »b**rcfoi«-, ni*i laing in.a.lo 
with this end in vl*w.

F*n»r hun*lr.*l an.l firtv *»• five hnn- 
*lre*l m*n will 1»* give-i «-mplovmfnt in 

n« w shops w h* »i '•empi* »• d.the

Canadian

h i l l  a t  w o r k

Trans-Continental 
Latest Project

Line His

.\nn**ni'* ‘ 'm«nit is iii.a*!*- that .1. .T. Hid 
has e ff.c t '.l a sti.mg allian.e with the 
Gian.l Tiunlv-Pa.ifi. lailw iv an*l is going 
t*. « xteml his Vaipsaiv' i-, W* siinistei an*l 
Y'likon ro.id to i *.nn*-* » wiih ih*' new Ca- 
nailian ti:ins**'min*-iital -vst--m -at some 
p* ilit f:ir 11‘Oth of Vano**'»'*'*'.

Th*- new alllan.-e gu -« ia t> t '-a  trans- 
c**ntinental !in«* in «'aua.li rniK-li shorter 
than th.- Cana.liaii Pacifi*-. an.l tapi*lng 
the .»ronghobl *.f that ro-ol **i» th.' Pa- 
«ifi.- risjst. This fn .f h.i«= ai*ins«*I the 
»•.•»i.a«llan Pa.ifi*- to acTl**ii. an«l recently 
that c*>mpanv pnr*-lu»s--il th*- Helllngham 
Hay and Hriii-'h Columbi.i ron.l, which

HEYER'S
P R I C K I Y - H U T  P O W D R

Cures lle.*it. relieves Eeze- 
iiiJi ami all Itcliimr Skin 
Diseases. Price 25c Per 
Box at all dnip:ffist.‘j, or by 
mail postpaid from

GEO. W. HEYER
DRUGGIST

1010 Capitol Ave-, HOUSTON

Southern Pacific Display In New England 
Proves Effective

The exhibit of pr.'Hlucts fr««m Texas, 
under the nusiiagement of the S*.nth«-rn 
Paclfl*'. being shown at New- England 
fairs la attracting much attention. A«ldi- 
tioiial dlxplayH are now en route «-aat In 
charge of J*rhn T. I ’atrlck. general east 
err* Industrial ag«-nt e>f th*- S«iutli*-in I ’a- 
ciflc,

eieneral Passenger Agent Ande»-son says 
that this school of e«lucatlon of Texaa 
products Is having «  telling eff* « t among 
eastein farmers.

BIG CDLDRADD TRAFFIC

Past Summer 'Hae Been Record-breaker 
for Railroads

Not in many years has travel from 
Texas and the southeast been a.- gieat to 
Colorado resorts as it was during lh<t 
summer Ju.st closing, according to leports 
ma«le hy General Pass«-iiger .\g* nt.s Auer 
Of the IlM'k Islatul und <Ili.-*sun of the 
Denver road. These, lines l.ave dv)H*- the 
greatest busine.ss sine«* the nw.ls were 
opened up. The ftinta Fe has also r«o*-lv<*«l 
a fair shaio of tourbr tru\«l from this 
state to Colorado.

Klg»ires Just eompil*-d by tlie Western 
Passenger As8«a-iation show that sine« 
Jun«> 1 approxlmat.-ly 50,000 jK-opl*’ have 
visited Colorado common point.«—Cobtra*!*! 
Springs, Denver an*l Puebl*>. This is at 
least 25 per cent larger than the business 
during the same perl.al last year. Tho 
ostlmate given does not Inclu*!«' the 
ilmnd Army mov*-ment that Is taking 
place thl.s week. It is estlmat«-«! by con
servative men that this event will fake 
at lea.st 60.iK*0 people »*> Col.irado, but only 
temporarily, e>f cours«-.

Altogether the tomi.-t movement to tho 
Rooky Muunt.ains this season Is the larg
est ever known, accor.llng to reliable esll- 
nmtes ma*le by th«» Western Pas.seng<-r 
Asso«'iation.

f r a n k  RAFAET«, 
Hparrlng I ’artncr.

HIUTT AND HIS TRAINERS. 
.SPIDER K E U ,Y .
»'hi.-f .\«lvi>*-r.

JIMMY RRITT.

A N K LE S A N D  RED H AIR
IN  OHlO^S C A M PA IG N

NEW LINE ASKED

Rock Island Gathers In Another Link In 
System

The Ro*-k I«lnnd sy«t* in has just a<l*l* d 
another line—the Arkaii-.is Southern—
whb'h runs from El D**rnil<>. .\ik.. to 
WInflebl. Iji.. a distance of 11*1 miles. 
Georg*- W. Hunter wa.s piesid' iit of the 
r**ad. but h*- is .su<-eec«led by \V. S. Tins-
nian, g*-ii* i « l  .superiiit.-ndent of the «-ii,--. 
taw divi.'-l.in of th<- R«jfk I-*land, with 
hea«l*iuart«-is at T.ittle R*«-k.

Conn* *-li«*n will shortly be ma.le wiih 
the R.ak Island by an ext* n.-i**n *>f the 
Cho«-t.aw fr**in Henfon to *.’r*»ss*»t, A ik 
A. E. Sweet is ma.le ge.n«-ral manag'-j- of 
the Arkansas Sonlhorn, with head«iuart*-is 
at Uust.m, iJi.

W1S.«I V IVA  W II.LIS. TH E CLEVELA 
ANKI.E3 WON THE PRIZE A T  THE li

Ohio’s politics has had a queer mixture 
In the i«ist about every thing for a Gold
en Hub- mayor to Ross Cox—but so far 
as 1.S known, this fall’s campaign will be 
the first where women’s le—, ankles and 
feet and red hair playe«l stellar roles.

Hut auburn locks and trim ankles are 
In the lca«l this year. Such combina
tions have broken up more tlian on*; happy 
home and while tlu-y are la-lng boosted 
by tlu- republicans, some democrats aro 
chortling with glee ov«.r their Introduc
tion.

The oriflanu- and ankb- game began 
with the picnics ot the Cuiwhoga county 
r**|iubllcans. an eff.irt to oven-ome the 
letluiigy which seem.s to have gripped tne 
parly of late. It was decided that a 
lirge turnout w*>uld grei-t the le— ankle 
show, and that thl.s would b«- an In'lma- 
tbm to the denuicrats that the G. O. P 
wa.s up and doliig.

Ther*; w*-re enough red hair*-il girls at

ND GIRL WHOSE FEET AND TRIliI 
EPL'BLICAN OUT-GATHERING.

the picnic to drive any one but a cam
paign manager crazy. They *-ame In all 
shades from tho peroxide r<-<I to crimson 
rambler. And some of thorn wern’t 
beauties either. But they were out for 
the prize.

You could not hire a committee of of
fice hunters to act as a cominttiee to 
pick the winners. Oh. no! Their man- 
agera had groomed them too well iof 
that, s*> the tliankless task was shoved 
upon the shoulders of a poor, unsuspect
ing married inun, who ought to have 
known better.

He never heard of Paris .and the job 
he trl*»d to g.-t away with or he would 
not have acc<-pte*l. Rut. out of some odd 
hundreil.s of feet nn«l ankles this lone man 
plck.-d out a ro«I liairc.l girl who looked 
gfuxl and announced her as the winner of 
the beauty contest.

After that a search warrant would not 
have found this man.

O R Y C O D D S  C O.
v v v

12^c Ribbon, 2c
Tomorrot^ w^ place o* sale 50 bolts of 

Fancy Black and White Striiied Kibbon, 
suitable for neck, fancy work, sashes, 
belts, etc., full 3 inches wide; actually 
worth 12ivc OP even 15c tier yard, .I'ust for

One Döly—2c

NEE0_ |  I I S I O B E
Dry Coiiditions Indicated by 

Inspectors of Cattle Rais

ers’ Association

NEW CUBAN SERVICE
Fast servb'e i.s pUinne.l from St. T.«>ui« 

and i'hlcago to Hanava, «^uba. by tho 
Mol.il«- and Dhi*» road In D*-< * n>l)*-r. 'I'll- 
servir«« I.s to h*- put on by th«- alstve i-o.iiI 
and the Muns«>n Sieam.ship I'ompany in 
«‘onneetUiii with the »'hi.-ago an.l Alton. 
It is pr**p«*p«'*l to luak«- th*- lime iH-twi-.-n 
«'liieago niul Havana just fifty-«-ight 
hours. Th*- distane-»- between Ghlcag'* and 
M*»bile will lie cov*i**l In tw.nty-two 
b«>urs. while b*-twf-»n Mobile and llavan.a 
th*- time will be rut to tblrty-six horn.'.

CONTRACT LET
General Manager Van Vl«*k *>f the 

Routliern T'artfic has l«’ t th«- <-*.ntia*'t to 
build the St*>*k*lal<--Gu‘ ro «-xtin.«!*)»» to 
W. O Robinson of .Sau Antonio.

RACING RESULTS
A T  SHEEPSHEAD

NEW  YORK, Sept, o.—Jockeys W. 
Kn.'iiip. McHrlde and Ollphant wer«- sns- 
r>*-nd*-d for the remainder of the meeting 
for unruly conduct at the post.

First rae«-, st<-eplerhase. short eouise— 
Ruth’s Rattler 1. Path Master 2, Hhuk 
Death 3. Tim«-—4:31.

Sec«*iid race, 6V» furl*>ngs—C>*llector 
J«-ssuj) 1, D ’Arkle 2, H«-lil«-u 3. Time— 
1 : 22.

TTib.l race, the S.'ipphlre stakes, first 
.I».* furlongs of Futurity eour.se—I.«ady 
Navarre 1, Vio 2, Devil Tree 3. Time— 
1:09.

Fijurth rare. Ore.-in hnn.lic.ap, 1 mile— 
Proper- 1, G«,ld Eniinu-1 2, Coy Maid 3. 
Time—1.41 1-5.

Fifth race. la.st 5Vi furlongs Futurity 
course—M'lntrrey 1, l,arable 2, Bcuevoleut 
3. Time—1 ;09.

Sixth race. Labor D.ay handicap, mile 
anil »-i on turf—Right iloyal 1, Leila 2, 
Pos.s«s.sioii 3. Time—2:14 3-5,

NOTF.S A.M»
TT. S. P.iwkett, «-oniin.-n lal agent of 

the luiernational aii*l <»i*-at Noiti-*ru 
i-ailroa.l. Is aba* nt in Pilr.slln*- :*i; l 
Oalv*-slon.

Gen.-rkl Passeng*-»’ Gliss* n o f
the Denver Ko.id has i*-turne*l from .'i 
tup to <’*)lora*lo. H-- v.as a.-oompaided by 
Mis. Glis.son an.l rhll.lri-n. wli*> have b.-eii 
speiolliig the sunim.-r in the inoui.tains.

J. R Dillon. <-omin*-r-ial agent of th*- 
S.inta Fe, retuiii**l Sundav from a 
montli's trii> In the *-ast. He r.-iioris 
bnsin*ss of all kln*ls g*»o*l in ib«- *-asl.

Gener.il F'teigbl .\g-iH W F. St* r- 
ley of Ih.- D* nv* V Ro.t*l lias g*»ii- *>n :i 
trip to D*-nv* r.

TO OUR LOVING FRIENDS
To those who cam.- to ns iluring the 

period of onr rer*-nt b* r. .iv.-iii«-nl In tlie 
«bath of our danght«-r. Myrtl.- D*ll. ami 
by th* tr loving «le«-ds and .-ons.iling w«>r*ls 
and most beautiful fl.-ral Irihutes manl- 
frsteil such d«-ar r*-metnbraii*-e of «nir <1e- 
parte«l one. wo *-xt* n.l our h*-ai t-f‘ -!t 
thanks and appre* iaii..n; also for the 
many sympathies b«—tow. *1 upon ns. All 
of which ha.s BO de.-ply imb. dded In onr 
hearts that th-y never will be forgotten 
by our family.
AIR. .AND MRS. HARRY COOK AND

SON. MISS .MYRTI.E HESS AND W.
C. HF«S.S.

PROGRESS ON SCHOOLS
Seztion* Will Be Begun in Old Build

ings
Work w.-xs 1>egun tod.iy by th* w.ater 

works depaitm* nt uiion th«- plunibli-.g con- 
ncK-tions for the new Eighth ward seho.il. 
Work uf*on both this ati.l th«- Fifth war*l 
building will Bcanely be complete«! In 
time for the opening of the school term.

The old Eighth ward bulldhig and the 
temporary ones In the Fifth ward, how
ever are ztill available for service and 
will bo used for the first part of the 
school U imfl

INTERCITY MATINEE RACES
OHIGAGO. III., .S«-pt. 5.—The seven

p<isti>on«-d lacf-s of the Intfreity annual 
niallm-e were decided at Washington Park 
y«-st«-rd;ty over a h*avy track. Out of 
tho seven events. hor.s«-s r*-pres.-nting 

I Cleveland «-apture.l fiv*- first. On** first 
' w*-nt t*i a Boston trott«-r and the re
maining c.mtest was c.-iptur«-«! by Mem
phis.

!>>u Dill««n went an cxldbition half 
mile In 1:02.

2:15 Pace—Tublar 1. F  J. I ’ark.s 2. 
Harry S. 3. Best time 2:16«,-.

Bpi-clal Trot — Bell*- Isle 1, Cl;iu«le E. 2, 
I ’ l ior.-ss 3. Best time 2:19.

2:07 Trot--Prlnce of Orange 1. R<hIwo***1
2. la-nls*- Mac 3. B*-st time—2.06. 

( ’hioago Cup. I ’nrlng—Morning Star 1.
Frank J. WHson 2, l-*dy May 3. Be.st 
time -2:07 3 4.

2:1*t Trot—.Mexatub-r 1. Joe M. 2. Aero
lite n. B-st time—2:12.

2:14 Tr«*t—Orrlti C. 1, Czar 2, M*)rett.i
3. Ib-st time—2:1R 3-t.

2:1k Ti-ot—.Mlladio 1. Frank A. 2. W il
liam I f  3. Best time—2:20.

AT FORT ERIE
First tace, 6 furlongs My Gem 1. MIs.s 

Morgan 2. I«o\-e N*)te 3 Tlm<— 1:14.
! St-con*! race. 5 furlongs—Alma Garda 1, 
' Ibtby Willie 2, Bella Hambuig 3. Time 
—1:02 3-5.

Third race, mile and l-16th—Our Bes
sie 1. Pirate Polly 2. Mc-Iltaln 3. Tima
—I ,,Fourth mee. 5^ furlongs—P.-ter Sterling 
1. W. II. Carey 2. Jllett 3. Time—l;t*R.

Fifth race. furlongs—Bernie Cream
er 1 Hazel Baker 2. The Four Hundred 
3. Time—1:21 2-5. , „

Sixtb rnr*'. 1 ni!l^ i^r»i \1vft 1, l*uu*.‘n 
I.eaf 2. Annie Alone 3. Tim e—1:4*1.

S* veiilh race, short course st«-eplechase 
—Sweet. Jane 1. Lord R.idnor 2. Zeiil*a 
3. Time—3;4S 3-5.

T. J. ran«on 1, Red Leaf 2, Cointnm^e 3 
Time—1:39 3-5.

Fifth race. Clubhouse course, steeple
chase—Poorlands 1. Woods Perry 2, Mr 
Ko.se 3. Time—3:29 3-5.

Sixth race, mile ami a half—Glisten 1, 
Royal Pearl 2, Strou«! .3. Tlm<— 235.

t i n  m e ' t o
^  m iH E R S

All Star Ag:gi’egatioiis to ^leet 

Smulay—City League 

Final Follows

Reports from cattle districts sent to 
Secretarj- John T. Lytl* of the Texas 
Cattle Ral.sers’ AKSOclatlon by Inspectors 
indicate varied conditions of the ranges. 
It Is shown that the weather Is becoming 
dry and rain Is badly needed.

The movement of cattle the past week 
was light.

Conditions at different points are shown 
by the following reports;

Clarendon—Conditions good; weather 
the past few days has been warm. Thirty- 
seven cars cattle shipped to 8t. Joseph 
and Kansas City.

Carlsbad—Range good, getting dry. 
There was a rain Sept. 2. One car ol 
cattle was shipped to Amarillo.

Liiwton—Condition of range and weath
er good.

Victoria—^Weather dry but range good. 
Showers fell Sept. 1. Twenty-three cars 
of cattle were shipped to Galveston and 
other places.

Alice—Good conditions; getting hot anij 
dry. Five cars of cattle were shipped to 
Houston.

Bee\ille—Conditions of mnge and cattle 
good. Eleven cars of cattle were shipped 
to New Orleans and St. Louis.

Fairfax—Cool and dry.
The range in Kansas Is getting very 

dry; cattle are being moved on account 
of scarcity of water and bad ranges. 
Thirty-three cars of cattle were moved to 
Kansas City and St. Joseph.

Dalhart—Conditions of cattle, range 
and weather fine.

SAN ANGELO-Conditions good; 
weather is threatening.

Wayne—Range good, big rain Sept. 2. 
Twenty-four cars of cattle were shipped 
to Kans.'is City and St. Joseph.

Roswell—Range good, weather cloudy-; 
need rain badly; e\t-rythlng dry.

Liberal. Kan.—Range g«XKl. fair weath
er, but threatening. Twenty-six cars of 
cattle shipped to Kansas City and St. 
Joseph.

Midland—Conditions goo«l but getting 
dry; water short all over the plains coun
try-. Seven cars of cattle were shipped to 
Fort Worth.

Carlsbad—Range good, warm and clear; 
showers on Sept. 2. Twenty-one cars of 
cattle were shipped to Fort Worth and 
Arizona,

to the girl under 12 years of age who sells 
sells the mo«t bricks by Sept. 9.

A  fine Uaviland dinner sst. donated by 
The Fair to the married woman wh> 
sells the most bricks by Sspt. 9.

A life-size doll. Imported, with ward
robe, donated by Qernsbacbsr Brothers, 
to the girl under 8 years of age who aells 
the most bricks by Sept. 9.

A fine leather mission rocker, donated 
by Ladd Furniture and Carpet Company, 
to be given to the married woman who 
sells the most bricks by Saturday, Aug 
5, at 6 p. m,

A Chinese dinner gong, donated by 
Fakes A Co., to the woman who sells 
the most bricks by Saturday, Aug 12, at 
6 p. m.

Five dollars In gold to the glri under 
16 yeare of age who sells ths most bricks 
by- Saturday, Aug. 19, at 9 p. m.

Ten dollars In gold to the young matt 
under 21 years of ago wno sells ths most 
bricks by Saturday, Aug. 19. Donated 
by Dr. E. D. Capps.

Twenty-five dollars In Jewelry donated 
by R. L. Coatan. to the person who sella 
«*,„ —o«t t-rti-vs by Saturday, Aug. 29, 
under 16 years of age who sells the roost 
biictvs i.-y l>aiui«lay. Aug. 29, at 9 p. m.

Eastman Kodak to the boy or girl un*ler 
15 years of age who selle the most bricks 
by Saturday, Aug. 26. Donated by Brown 
Harwood.

This list will be Eupplemented by other 
prizes during the life of the contest.

THB FRIZES
First Prize— The you rr woman who 

secures the largest number of votes 
between July 16 and SepL *. 1905, w ill 
receive a $750 piano. This piano haz 
been donated by the Ross-Heyer Music 
Company-.

Second Prize— The young woman 
who secures the next largest number 
o f votes between July 16 and Sept 9 
w ill receive one *-•- • Portland.
Ore., and $100 in gold. This round trip 
ticket w ill also include ten admission 
tickets to the Lewis and Clark Expo
sition.

Third Prize—Handsome horse and 
buggy.

Fourth Prize—Pearl and diamond ring 
value $150.

HOW THE VOTES COTOT
For every 10-cent Auditorium coupon 

received at the Auditorium headquar
ters between July 15 and 9 p. m. July 
$1. ten votes w ill be counted: five
votes between July SI and 9 p. m..
August 16; three votes between August 
15 and 6 p. m.. Sept. 9. This contest 
will close at 9 p. ro.. Sept. 9. 1905.

Special prizes to be given away dur
ing this contest are:

STANDING OF CONTESTANTS
Miss Cassie Boswell  ...............81,575
Miss Margaret Ochs ................ 29,608
Miss Lela Breeding ................ 21.775
Miss Frances Preultt .................  18,036
Miss Myrtle Frost ............................17.08«
Miss Bessie Elmore ..............  17,062
Miss Lottie Holland ............   18.650
MIssImngene Sauguinet .................12.610
Miss Florence <3oelz .....................  1S,60C

Auditorium Notes
Miss Birdie Yeates 
Miss Lucille Davidson ...
Mi.ss Annie Baker ........
Miss Maggie Edmond.son

^  . .. < ui U 4 M ' «  Elizabeth Wells .Only four more days in which to ^^otk i ^  _
for valuable prizes, and every minute of . , , ,  nineee
thl.s time should count for something Do LW.’
not allow one minute to pass by without HoSmer ..........................  L60I
accomplishing something. There are

lO.tOf*
9.80«
4,05f
3,69«'
1.99:
1,905
1,505

friends of all the contestants who are 
ready and willing to help you win if you 
are In tlu? race. The liartler you work 
the more likely you are to win, and It 
Is well to rememlter the old saying, 
"There Is no excellence without great 
labor."

The contest closes with this week. an«l 
the manner of closing will be announc«*d 
In this paper Wednesday- evening,

Miss Ruth HoSmer ..........................  1.601
Miss Ida Crowley ............................ 1,600
Miss Nadine Snonts .......................  1.60C
Miss Ida Darter ...........................  1,160

NOMINATION BLANK

Date.

a t  l a t o n ia
First rate. 1 mil*— !->>r* lgiier 1. WT-st- 

ern Duke 2. The laurel 3. Tim**—1:40 2-5.
Beconil lace, 6 furlongs Rubylat 1. Hoi 

Pollol 2, Field iJtrk 3. Time—1:14 4-5.
Third race, 6 furlo:igs—Floral King 1, 

John Carroll 2, May»tr Johnson 3. Time— 
1:12 4-6.

Fourth race, 1 mile, handicap—Major

Baseivtll infere.st in Fort Worth Is now 
centering entirely In the City League, 
whose season will close Sunday a week.

Next Sunday itu all-star City League 
team will cross Imts with Markley’s all- 
star team from the Texas League, com
prising practically all of the Fort Worth 
cliampioiis with a few players front the 
South Ttxa,s l.eague. Calling off of the 
eleven game ItUer-league Kcries with 
Houston, winners of the South Texas 
*hamplonslilp, mak*.-« this game possi- 
l>le.

The fol'owlng Suiul.ay the City League 
championship will Itc decided b«*tween the 
Kellers au*l Denveis. I f the D< iivers win 
the rn*'e will then be a tie and another 
R.Tin*; will foli««\v to decide the contest 
for The 'relegrani yteniutnt.

This trophy offered by The 'relegram 
for the wliin« r in the City la ague Is be- 
Itig m.vle the subject of miu'h favorable 
c*>inmeiit and is being gazetl upon greedi
ly by members of the K-ller and Denver 
t* au)s, as It liatigs in Washer Bros.’ win
dow. at Eighth and Main streets. It will 
go to K< I’ers if they win Sunday a week 
and to the wln«r of the suc«udlng game 
If the Denvers tie them In the first.

A team coinprislrg a mimbcr of City- 
I,«-ague players played Burleson I.»ibor 
Day, going down before that strong team 
by a score of 21 to 2. Batteries were: Fort 
Worth—Wright atid llerweek. Burleson— 
Hackney and Johu.-«<jn.

VETERANS IN  DENVER
A. A. Ollsson Reports Record-Breaking 

Crowd at Reunion
General Passenger Agent A. A. Gllsson 

of the D< nver road ivturne*! Monday from 
a trip to Colorado. ’ The largest crowds 
th.-it have ever h*-en .seen In Colorado are 
now at Denver.’ ’ said Mr. Gllsson. "They 
.-tre members of the Grand Army of the 
Republic and It Is said there were fully 
7.5.t*«o of them there Saturday, and more 
coming.”

Mr. Glisson ftiid that r*.Iorad*i Is still 
full of tourists. Many of those who spent 
the summer there are leaving, but others 
who will pass the fall and winter months 

j there are arriving to take the places of 
I those who leave. He says that Colorado 
I Is fast being recognized a* a winter re- 
I sorL

Gains were made yest«-r«lay by- Mls.i, ^  ^
Frances Preultt, Miss Lucile Davidson | ^  as the most popular young lady In 9

I  nominate ..................................... 9

and Mias Annie Baker. There Is a lot of 
inquiry at the office of Secretary Har
wood lately regarding the closing day and 
hour, and It is exi>ecte«l that there will 
bo quite a surprise when the last hour 
rolls around. There is no one as yet w'ho 
has won any of the prizes, and there are 
several young ladles who have worked 
heroically, and their friends say- that they 
will see that they are rewarded for their 
efforts.

All of Fort Worth Joins with the Audi
torium committee in appreciation of the 
efforts of these young ladles, and their 
names will ever be cherished by them. 
Auditorium enthusiasm is running high, 
and It Is a matter of a short time until 
this city will have a building equal to any

it  Fort Worth. 
9r

OFFICIALS TO MEET
Oeneral Passenger Agente to Gather 9 

Mexico Oct. 17
Invitations are being received here by 

general passenger agenta to the fiftieth 
this city wm nave a oui.umg cqu*.. «0 *x.., annual convention of the American As-
l i 'ln 'v 'i i r , .  .n „  th. cr.OI. 1. g r ... ,y  *u , i “ “ ™ - ' i ' t S - -  '
to the young ladies In this contest who 
have laid the foundation and started the 
arising of funds.

LIST OF PRIZES
Fine piano, donated by Roes & Heyer 

Company.
Round trip ticket to Portland and $106 

In gold, donated by the Denver road and 
C. D. Mlnter.

I-hne horse, buggy and harness, horse 
donated by Hicks & Anaon and Cook A 
Fiii.nu ns. harness donated by Nobby Har
ness Company. .  , .

Fine diamond and pearls ring, donated 
by Mrs. Sam Davidson.

Prizes will be given away SepL 9.
SPECIAL PRIZES

Lot In Hemphill Heights, donated by 
Cp PIS !.And Company, luTiber for house 
donated by the lumber dealer* of Fort 
Worth, paint an 3 paper donated by paint

be held at Mexico City. Oct. 17.
A  special train will leave St. Louis at 2 

p. m., Oct. 14, via the Iron MounUin 
Texas and Pacific. International and 
Great Northern, the National lines of 
Mexico, Mexican Central, Mexican Rail
way and the Hidalgo and North Eastern 
lines, these lines haring extended courte
sies to those who will make the trip.

The train will enter Texas at Texar
kana and leave It at Laredo. The trip 
will extend to Oct. 89.

HE IS STRONGEST BIAN
Chicagoan Lift* 90,000 Pounds In Five and 

•  Half Hours
CHICAGO, III.. Sept. 6.—By raising two 

ten-pound dumbbell* 9.000 consecutive 
times. Henry Leveson of this city broke 
the world’s record In a trial yesterday. 
The test of endurance was witnessed by

“ prsnn ’̂ who^'^sliu ’ the m o « '  briclM *by i sVveraV ' hundred spectators. Leveson's person who eells the moei n ick*  y j
J 86pt «y»̂ j XllTlC Ivi II*C IT

Scholarship donated by Professor Bauer ' forty-one minutes.

The
best medicine ever made for the 

' coughs and colds of children. A l
w ays keep it in the house. P re
vents croup. Stops night coughs* 
Ask vouf doctor^ '

5 S



DATXT, BUNDAT AND  WKBK1.T,
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TH E  FORT W ORTH TBLEORAM CO. 
CHAS. O. RKIM KRt \ Proprietor* Jk 
CHABb K  MYBRB / PuWUhenu

FORT WORTH, TKXAS

BBter*4 • t  th* Poetofftee 
el*** m*ll matter.

*ec*nd>

tU M C R IFT IO N  R A TE *
In Fort Worth and euburbe. by ear- 

rtar, dally and Sunday, per w eek....Ido 
By man. In advance, poatac* paid.

<*kOy. on* month............................... *
■nbaortber* falling to receive the paper 

promptly will plaase notUy tb* office at

New York Office. lOS Potter Bids. 
Cklcaso Office. 749>(0 Marquette Bids.

TBLKFHONE NUMBERS 
Bnalneas Department—Phone* 177. 
■dttorinl Room*—Phone* <7*.

m e m b e r  t h e  a m o c i a t e o  p r e s s .

NOTICE TO TH E  PUBLIC
Amr •riuaeuu* reflection upon the char' 

actar. atandtns or reputation of any per« 
■on. f tm  or corporation which may appear 
la tB* eoiuiBM of Th* Telesram win be 
gladly eorreoted upon due notice of earn* 
betas E * ^  at tb* office, Bightb end 
Throctnaortoa atreet*. Fort Worth. Texaa.

TO TRAVELINO  TEXANS
The Telegram la on aale at:
Chicago. m.—Palmer House NewP

SUnd.
Cincinnati, Ohio—J. Hawley Youtsey, 7 

Arcade.
Denver. CcAo.—Julius Black. News

Agent. K th  and Curtis atreete
Goldfield. Nev.—Frank Landstrom.
Hot Springs. Ark.—Cooper A  Wyatt, 

C20 Central avenue.
Kanaaa City, Mo.—Coates House Newa 

Stand.
New Tork. N. Y —B. H Laldiey, l^ rk  

Avenue Hotel.
Portland, Or*.—G. B. Taney.
On file In New Tork:
Empire Hotel Reading Room.
Fifth Avenue Hotel Reading Room.
On aale In Texas at:
Galveston. Texas—E. t)hlendorf, 8015 

Market street. H. Ficat, 614 Twenty- 
third street.

Houston. Texas—Bottler Brothers, 
News Dealers and Booksellers.

San Antonio. Texas—Bexar Hotel News 
Stand: Louis Book and Cigar Co.

Austin. Texaa—DriskiU News Stand.

'Coant*nanc* o f  W fhtâm  J. Eliryail^the 
acknowledged leader o f the entire dem
ocratic party. He say* further:

• ^ ith  the two democratic parties 
against one republican party, democ
racy must go down In defeat. But it Is 
too early to say whether we are going 
to have two democratic parties. There 
is little  room to doubt that Mr. Br>*an 
w ill control the party machinery ami 
policy In 1908. It  w ill be, therefore, up 
to him to say whether theoretical or 
practicall shall be the word; whether 
we shall be dragged through new re 
gions o f experiment, or shall take the 
highway o f the actual; whether we 
shall continue the fo lly  o f extracting 
sunbeams from cucumbers, or .shall ad
dress ourselv»'s to thing.s imr)o<llate 
and tangil»le; In siiort. w lie fl’ er we 
shall figh t a real instead o f a sham 
battle, or still go mooning a fter the 
Impossible."

Colonel Watterson w ill find that the 
platform adopted by the next national 
democratic convention w ill be one on 
which all true democrats may happily 
unite. There is no danger that Bryan 
w ill seek to take advantage o f the op
portunity to foist something upon Ine 
party that Is not democratic. Bryan 
is a democrat, and wants nothing so 
badly as he wants a true demo»'rali; 
platform. The signs of the times may 
seem to Indicate that there are two 
democratic parties now in the fielii. 
but In reality there is but one. There 
are radical democrats and conservative 
democrat.«!, but when the two wings 
come together the result w ill be that 
all W'lli simply be democrats, and d if
ferences existing within the party w ill 
be laid aside and the fight directed 
unitedly against th » common enemy. 
Democracy w ill show up nil right In 
the next c.ampaign.

W o M j t f f

\

B u i t d o z ^ e r
^ C y G J r e y *

C A N T  GKT .ARorND  RRA'AN
Colonel Henry 'Watterson, the very 

▼•reatlle editor o f the Courier-Journal, 
la not wedded to the idea o f supporting 
Bryan as the democratic candidate for 
the presidency, and In a recent pul>lic 
statement expressed himself as favor
ing Roosevelt In preference to the di.s- 
tlngul.shed Nebraskan. But Colonel 
Watterson has been doing a little  In
vestigating into the situation. While 
he waa having a gay time on the other 
side o f the b ig  pond, he had a confi
dential agent taking an Inventory o f 
the situation at home. The Courier- 
Journal sent a special man in the per
son of Edward lassner, u rapable an<l 
intelligent new.spaper man. through the 
middle west to investigate and report 
upon existing conditions. Thi.s special 
agent traveled through the states of 
Iowa, Kansas. Nebraska, Minnesota, and 
Montana, and indeed, the whole trans- 
Mississippi and trans-Missouri coun
try. talk ing with the leading democrats 
both radical and conservative, w herev
er he went. In an editorial expression 
the Courier-Journal thus summarizes 
the findings o f this special Investig.i- 
tor:

••Briefly, Mr. T.lssner write.«; that the 
issues uppermost in the democratic 
mind of the middle west are the ra il
w ay rate question, the tru.st question, 
and the ta r iff question. W e rejoice to 
observe that he does not mention the 
government ownership question. He 
tells us that Mr. Bryan is the most pop
ular and accejjted democratic leader; 
that he holds the key to the situation, 
and that, whichever he prefers. He may 
name the ticket or he him.self be the 
nominee In 1908. Next to Mr. Bryan, 
the popularity o f Mr. Roosevelt with 
the rank and file o f democrats is. he 
say.«, phenomenal. Incidentally, he de- 
scrilH*« the Bryan men as radical, the 
men who made the nomination o f Judgs 
Barker last year as conservative demo
crats. The radical democrats are active, 
the conservative democrats are pa.ssive, 
and there we are.”

, The findings o f the C<iurior-Journal 
man are correct. The questions in 
which the democrats o f the middle west 
are the most concerned are those named 
and in the order in whlcli they are 
presented. The railw ay rate question 
la the question o f most absorbing In
terest at this time, but the trust ques
tion is crowding it very closely. The 
people o f the entire west are d> iuand- 
Ing the amendment o f the interstate 
commerce law  in such m.annor a.s w ill 
bring the b ig  railways o f the country 
under Federal rate making and control 
Democrats and republicans are Ixdh de 
manding this procedure, and it i.s hoped 
the next session o f congress w ill bring 
about this desired reform. So far as 
government ownership is concerned 
that w ill only be sprung as a last re 
sort. The democracy o f this nation 
does not favor government ownership 
and there is no real danger o f Colonel 
Bryan going against the expressed w ill 
o f his party. I f  a republican congress 
fa lls to grant thl.s measure o f reform 
the democratic party w ill go ht-fore the 
people w ith this proposition as one of 
the cardinal planks o f its ik xt na
tional platform.

The trust question Is also up to the 
republican party in such manner that 
It is compelled to take action. I f  the 
republicans fa ll dow'n In the discharge 
o f their plain duty, as we a ll believe 
they must fa ll down, then a sweeping 
anti-trust plank w ill also be incorpo
rated in the next national democratic 
platform. As the republican party is 
the creator o f the trusts, the hope that 
any re lie f w ill emanate from That 
source is a popular fallacy. And the 
question o f ta r iff reform must again 
come up. This time it is coming in 
tb* form  o f the old reciprocity idea, 
democrats and republicans uniting oil 
Uie idea that there should be recipro- 
fllN relations perm itting modifications 
o f tEc existing ta r iff as demanded by 
the exigencies o f the situation, and it 
Is m orally certain the next national 
democratic platform  w ill again take up 
the ta r iff issue in a stralghtforw'urd 
appeal to the people.

Colonel W atterson sees in radical 
democracy and conservative democracy 
two democratic partie.s. But towering 
abov* both o f tbes* h* sees the benign

DEMAND FOR TEXAS LAND
Nearly every |Mt|>er publislietl In West 

and Northsest Tex.i« is Icemifig with re
ported land sales, and when this fact Is 
cciisid-’ied in coriiectlon wUli the repoi t 
that the state land office at Austin has 
ha«l 30,00(1 inquiries concerning the state 
land i1r.c«-d on the market the flist of 
September, it will he readily appar» at that 
there is ?fm .ethig doing In T e v s  real 
estate liiclf.s. with the liidicati;>ns fav
orable for more extensive operations in 
the future. The demand for this Tex,is 
soil 1» not the result of any ahnornril 
booming or efforts on the part of T'-xas 
land owners to induce the people to buy. 
It It presents a slmph* effoit on the (»art 
of the people to provide theniseKcs with 
liomcs while lands are yet cheap, and 
goes to show the generally healthy and 
prosperous eoiulition of Texas and Texas 
people.

The Ti'h'giam I.s advised that during the 
month of August fully 75,Ooi> acres of 
land liave been sold to actual setthrs. 
In small hcKliis. in Deaf Smith county. 
Hereford i.s the count.v seat of Deaf Smith 
county, and U Is located ,nway up on the 
I’eros Vall'-y branch of the Santa Fe, 
near the N<-w Mcxicir line. Much of the 
I'niul tl^' state valu<«l at $l |>cr acre and 
exchange«! for the n*w capitol building 
on that valuation Is located in Deaf Smith 
county. It Ls an open s.-crct that land 
wlii«'h sold in that section at 11 per acre 
only .n few years ago i.s now selling at 
from $6 to $12.50 per acre. Thrifty Tc.xans 
arc going into the I ’aiiluindle and West 
Texas In large numher.s daily and are 
buj'ing this land iK-cau.se It Is eiicap in 
comi>arlson with the $75 and $100 land to 
be found in the older setthd {»ortions of 
the state.

And these men arc going into those sec
tions of the state and i>aying giHKl prices 
for thLs land with u full realiz;ition of 
wlrat such action means. They are fully 
cognizant of the fact that seasons are 
sometimes uncertain, and big crops can
not be depended upon every year. But 
they are taking hold of the situ.ition im
bued with the determination of adapting 
them.selve.s to the pec!illarltl«>s of the 
country. In that action they are wise. 
They are much wiser than the first set
tlers who Went into to possess the hand 
and make It conform to their peculiar 
ideas. Tliey an; wi.se enough to know 
that natunil conditions cannot he over
come, and they must put theins*lvcs in 
line with natur«' and nature will aid and 
abet all their Intelligent efforts. These 
men will stay, I«jr they are f«n the right 
track. The.v are the peopI«> who will 
make West T«-x,as and the Panhandle the 
falr«'st and best of all Texas. They hold 
the destinies of thase seel ion.« in the 
iHillows of their liand.s.

It i.s gratifying to The Telegram to note 
these thing.s. It' is pleasing to chronicle 
the fact that this great section of the 
state naturally tributary to thi.s city is 
enjoying such rapid and permanent pros
perity and development. Every man who 
•setth.-s there becom«;s at once a friend 
and ally of Fort Worth, and Fort Worth 
i.s pleaso'l with the way things are now 
goliig In AVest Texas and the Panliaiidb*. 
The deman.l for land I.s a most gratify
ing sign of the times. It m<ans much 
for Fort Worth and incident.ally for all 
T« xas

She pulls him, she pounds him, she 
bulldozes him.

She begins early, too.
Find the small young lady who has 

lived a year of eighteen mouths and 
watch her bulldoze her older brother.

If there's Ksii’t a tiroiher a neighbor 
will do quite as well— if she likes 
him.

Before sh«' can walk he is her 
most good nature*! and acconimiMlat- 
ing punching bag.

^Tien she Is old enough to play 
horse, he makes the gentlest and 
most trisky of hors**s. She whips his 
back and switches his legs.

She can’t help it, she i.s born that

that comes handy.
The most wonderful thing, however, 

is that boy, j-oung or old, takes it as 
a matter of course. If she hits hard 
he squirms a little. If she hlt.s too 
hard he demurs in a qui*‘t sort of a 
way. Hut for the most part he giius 
and bears it.

She pulls his hair and heats his 
back and gurgles with delight when 
he lK>llers.

IT'S A (JRKAT EAMF SHK IS 
BORN TO BiMd.DOZK AND HF. IS 
BORN TO BE BI LLDOZED.

The boy that“ mioses b« iiig hauled 
aroumi by s*)ni<* small young nii.ss 
feels a little lonely when he .s«*es aii-i

way. It is the most .natural thing ¡other small fellow enjoying tin* bliss 
in the world for her to hit him a | of being beaten and tugged upon, 
crack with a whip or anything elsej When the baby girl grow > to he IS

M A A

she must fold her hands meekly in 
her lap. She may not strike; eti
quette forbids. So she uses her 
tongue, her eyes, her saucy mouth 
to keep her yo-jng attendant in proper 
subjection.

THE GAME IS THE SAME ONLY  
SHE CHANGES HER WEAPONS.

The defense got^ on with the same 
cheerful acceptance. He rejoices in 
ever.v good natured, whole-hearted 
wor(i-blow that she gives him. He 
likes her because she Isn’t namby* 
pamby. He likes her because she isn’t 
all the time giggling and grimacing.

By and by he marries her.
Marriage doesn't change her atitude 

toward him. She keeps up the old 
game.

She has her way. She makes him 
believe that he is In the wrong and 
makes him admit hat she is right.

He knows what he Is doing. He 
likes it. Jnst as he liked to be pounded 
by soft baby fists.

Why does he like it?
DECACSES A WO.MAN NEVER  

BULLDOZES A .MAN SHE DOESN’T 
I/)VE.

She is willing to let that other man 
go hi.' own way while she goes hers. 
Bui not so the man she loves.

She is interesie*! and she shows it 
by bulldozing.

.Man knows thl.s. too. That is the 
rcK.scn he stands so willingly for the 
bulldo/ing.

You won't find a baby girl who pom
mels a boy she doesn't like.

It's a complinp'nt to man. is this 
bnlldo'iing.

UmbT it a woman'.s heart b«'ats 
warm and true, and be knows it.

I K M I  iS B I I I ID S  TOO 
SELFISH, OOOOTHT

Daiijifliter of Fair Lillian Kus- 

soll l)i.'ic*ourso«s on Fault.s uf 

Married ^fon

,iati< r w ith irle ])rc“ «'Ut-

Verses That Rînf

TH E  SILVER LINING
There’s never a day so sunny 

But a little cloud appears; <
There’s never a  life so happy 

But has Its time of tears;
Yot the sun shines out the brlehtM 

Whenever the tempest clears. ^

'J’hert '.s never a garden growing 
W ith roses m every plot;

There’s never a heart so hardened 
But it has one tender spot;

We have only to prune the bordee 
To find the forget-me-not.

There's never a «un that rises 
But we know 'twill get at nUhL* 

The tints that gleam m t ^
At evening are Just a*

And the hour that is t”  . w E L »  
Is between the dark w d  ¡U S T

Tber*.'.« never a dream »  ha*«» 
But the waking make*

There's never a dream of 
But the waking makes 

We shall look soma day with wwda 
A t the troubles we have

BT WAS NO FANCY SKETCH
The Painting from the Marriage of Figaro 

Told a Story of Love and 
Sorrow

MAID
Newsi>;i|>»T En-

BY AN OLD
(«.’«'pyriiilit, 1905, by th«

teijirise A'.siX'iation.)
In the cabinet of an old friend, Mr,

Wincheeter, there hanxK a pii tiire which 
has often atln>ct«»d my alt«'iitii>n. It ri-p-
r«->;ents a scene from ‘ ’Th«« Marriage of 
FiKarr),’ ’ l«ut the fai'es w«'re cvld« ntly por- ! known «»nly to f;.«d 
traits. .\lthough It hung iim««ng many 
work.«« of <:«'rman. Itniian and French 
ma.ster.s it did not .suffi-r frtjni the con- 
tint.

1 w<i.s standing one m«'*rning before this, 
my favoiit«' pb'tur«', wond«‘riiig if there 
was not some liistory eonncct'-d with it

and tny Ains- w,«.s Su'-aiinati. Tti 
fell with the act.«Is in the p.-sitint« you 
see in the pictur«-. |

“ As a sill |<ii.'«»' fi*r me ard a r..i; tiiig 
gift. Ath«‘ rti»n had luiinted th.- girls' ih.i - 
tiait.s.

“ A.s winter cam«"' on Amy b.g.in t'> 
('ongh an«l hr-r fa'-e was íf-qn-oilly 
flushed, while h«T l«t«'athing I»', .«m«- xi-ry 
much «>i«pr« sst «I. 'I'tie iM'.st n.«-dical a«i- 
vioe was calle«! in Too late! Tln-y pu«- 
n<>unr«'«l rn.v daiiing In con'ui’ i!«iion.

ni«-nt. ' Îhe w*->l i.s a fine countiy and 
pi'TÌO‘’-s ahnndai;t ciops wh«-n it has
g lod .s. a«;un.s. nut w h**n the rains fail to 
coin«' ih«* J i-'lil is cut .slioi t. Sliil, lluro 

«•nit.lin. are in.iliy pii«.speroii.s and happy people
«•I'.ioying «'nlnfolt.iMe homes ill W«-st
T«xas-

M. R M
Foil Woiil i  and ’l'.-inplc nr<‘ h.i\ing a 

clos«- I linti’sl for tlie b.isctiall clianuiiioi- 
sllip of til«' .st.il« t in t pJoIlli.SiS to «'tlips 
cvel y lllitig i-l.se cf pulllic 
til.' c . I l f  .SI i.s
tin.

Tie* contest was settled in favor of

int'Tist ui.til 
I . B i u w  tiwuod Bulb'-

i ‘..il Worth. I'll« Fort Wortlr t* am Itad 
t ’ ll.v ir,a<Ie up its initlil to lliat « ffe< t.

CanilidrUe CobinBt also m-okes some 
very sensational .statements concerning 
the provalcnec of graft and offlciM cor
ruption In Texas, bnt It I.s po.ssible Can
didate C*d«initt has heard the old, old 
story until he has become inf« yted with 
th« virus of misbelief.

The n nnner In which yellow f. ver Is 
disappearing from New Orleans I.s a pretty 
strong evidence of the fact that when 
Uncle Sam gets in behind Yellow Jack 
there Lt nothing for th.at worthy to «lo 
but procccfl to make him.self very sc.irce.

According to some of the new.spnpers 
revolution 1.« imminent In Jai«an, but 
the st.atemeiit shoul«! be ncceptcil with a 
grain of salt. It Is not often tluat revo
lutions o*ciir In Ja|>an.

" a m y : a m y : m y  o w n  i -o v e .'*

when a deep sigh I»ehlnd me caused ni<» 
to turn my h«'ad. 1 wiw Mr. Winch*‘st«*r, 
who ha«l «'iitei-ed th«* room aii«l was stanit- 
Ing with his arms f»I«b «I, lo«.>king sadly at 
the picture.

“ Is It not bc.T.itiful. Emma?" he sabl.
“ It Is. Inib'ed.'' 1 rejdied. “ an<l for a 

fancy sketch the f.aces arc woiub'i fully 
Ilf« Ilk«*.''

*'It is n«> fancy sketch.”  said my oM 
fri**nd. hastily. “ ’Phe whol«' picture Is 
drawn from life. Sit down. Emma, and 
I will tell you the history of the pictut'.*: 
you admire so much. !

"You know my wife died when niv only '

Oh. Emma! What 1 c.ifb-t«'il I'.iii b 
Arnv w;is «aim and 

icdgned. Her only «Ic.<iit- w ,.s t.« .'•-•*
.\therton. We both wrol«' the truth t'>
him aiiil Implore«! him to « .«me witiiout '
«li'lay. 'Pile daj’ llft«*r th«* lctt<'l.< W 'i- ‘ 
sent I i(c«*ly«*d one from him wnt.'ii «»ii 
til'* «•> .* of hi.s «Icp.'irtni .* for horn*-. H î 
was coming by y . i  ;«rd of Ci'Uts*- wnul«! 
mi.ss onr bitets. |

“ »»lie aft*Ttioon I w.,s fitting I» .-iil'.* her 
be«l. W«‘ w«*r«' alom*. •Katlu-i.' .'h** sai«t 
faititlv. '1 ;ini going I sli.ill not s*- •
Atti«*itoH, Yon will tell liiiii how I ovt-l 
him. Hulk! Th«T’* l.< .a t-.iitiigc at th. 
dooi !’ ’ i

‘ I .'-prang to the ehainber «bior an.l 
thn-w it open. .4thcif,>n's voi* *' was iii- 
«iuiri*)g f ir Amy and I heard Ella '.ly  in 
a low toiu\ •Shi'* la dying. Y-au may g >
lip.’

“ D.vingl Aiiil he had not li'.'aiil one their daughter.s
word of her illne.ss’ blame? The world i»

“ Ht fit w upstairs 
Nev-r shall I forgi't his face 
lilly to tlie bcd.slde he cried, ’.Viny' Amy!
My own love. i liave rom** h«>m*' to you 
Home. nev«r to leave you again!'

“ No an.swer came from the Ups of my 
child, but In h«*r «-je.s was an « xpiesslon 
*«f devotion and fsTfect lov<*. Sud«lenly it 
change,! and a look of pain cam«- Into it.
She stretched out une h.and to me.

•• 'Father,’ she gasp**!. 'Atbertoii I am 
so happy.’

“ Her he.id sank on my brca.st at .1 Imr 
ey«*s *lo.si'd. .\my wn? <b*ail,

"Athert*>n is luiw it; t ’olor.id.«, put suing 
his prtib'sston. He Is still a h.achclor ;it,.l 
ti Woman bat* r. pi epic say, .so much do 
thi'v knowr of hitit.

“ Kate aiiil (¡«»oigian.i moved to Ken
tucky. where Georgiana «lied four v«'.irs 
after her iiiarriage. Ella is with Kate.
I am al'Hie.”

A f M l O N C  E X C H A N G E S

The  'l'el.-gram Intim.ites fli.it tlie Ixitms 
for an interni l«.in tioUc.c line from  Fort 
Wurth to MiiO'ial W«'tls i- go ing legg ing .  
Th*' rallro.««! pioposittuns in v.iH«/us s*c-

R R  R
'I'!'.**i«‘ i< aiiotiicr giHwl .--hi'W'mg «.»f tih- 

bnii «.111*' Ic'iiig inaii" this st.i.'oii in t 'o i-  
sic.dia 1-y a few piogi •■s.-iv «.■ farmers *>f 
til*' eminty. wt.o ea< it y<*ar “ 'h ow "  the 
I «.«i. t; ’ that this .*.uoyiil**nt plant <an 

t>«* i«i'«•Un'Cil in X.iv.iiro ciiuity with c«*r- 
taiiity aiul iirofit.— (.'orskana Sini.

Th<- f timers of Texas are learning that 
th«*ie .are .*i wlifde lot of tliiijgs fli«'y can 
pii*«lu<>‘ now h' l• tof.lie coubidcri'd impo.s- 
silde. There aic f,!W thii.gs pn>dui-ed in 
any .«iher «."«untry t!i;il c.Hnuot b«' grown 
ill Texas.

R M M
Everywbere w«* go we find h*‘atI-brok

en moth* rs. di-nouncing villains for niar-
W<‘11. who U to 

full of scoundVi*!«,
id sto*',l faring me. l whom they may devour.’ ' and

ftolng r.'t|>- in;ver inqttire a..- to the character of
young men, but send your daughters out 
witli them as Iamb.« t*» .«laughter. Ood 
have mercy on som«t mothers.—Rusk 
I’lenb-Jouinal.

And *;od have mercy on some dsugh- 
ters. ,\s long as ni**n are .«tich consum
mate villains, jinst .so kaig will woman’s 
I rust be MilspUced.

at ae R,
The Fort Worth Telegram 1«  gradual

ly gidwiiig gentle aii«l iinsiispecftiig It 
has gotti-n to th*‘ point wliere it «U«ubts 
if there is wrong going on anywhere in 
tlte universe. A sweet disp«»siti«>n in a 
w.anan is a delight, hut the finding of 
a sw*'et di.spo.sitioii in a new.spat«*‘r t.s so 
ui,expect«'«! to iiK th.it we are iu)t ready 
just v**t to commit our.selves.—Tylor 
Fourier.

The T .hgrnm  i« loyal enough l*> the 
st.ite in which it Is put*ll.shc(i lo refute 
the fba iges that th**ie a t «  g ia f t  and cor- 
niption in hlgli places. And that is the 
gl-t of The T-legi im's offense, in the 
«•v.*s of the *'ourler.

R R. R
r.ilonel Dick Wynne of Fort Worth. It

in the **omlng

'WTiaf.s the 
day husband?

That's tho qu*'«tion which was pul up 
to Dorothy Ittis.««*ll, tli«; serious young 
danght'T of Lillian Russell, ■who Is ,i 
meinltei- of the “ I ’ iff Ihiff Pouf’ ’ coni- 
I*any.

Doroiliy Ru.s.sell has a slim, round, .sup
ple figure, finely chiseled feattir**i!. blue 
eye.s an*l golden hair. Sb«; doe.s not look 
much like ber mother. ShQ flounce.« 
about ii goixl deal, in an absent-minded 
sort of way.

Dorothy thought ,a minute and then ' 
said; * ■' ■ ■ ■ i

“ When I answer that quc.stion I will «bed iniblrted to you for endiac ewh > 
speak from experieiue. 1 have been mar-j sane war. THE MAD MULLAH.*
tied and divorced. j . . .  “ "«xx,

“ Tho pre.sent *lay husband i.s t«>o se lf- ' .Swat, Sept. 5.—(Delayed in truMaR. 
Ish. H*' thinks of his own gooil time. ' sion.—To the ITe.s. of the U. S.t Coittiat. 
and will not allow his wife to enjo.v half ulafions. By the w*ay, what is 
the pleasures that are bis. Ho has an : THE
id<*«r ( “ idear" .«eeins to b « Iter only lin-I 
gul.stlc ecc«wtriclty> that the w ife should ' Ehassa. Sept. 3.—To the lYorshiftal 
tK* content to lead a monotonous, «**dor- 'P-licodorc: Profoundly Impressed at yo*r
le.s.s life, made happ.y hv an *K*ca.'«i<uial ,*«u«;ce.s.< in i«ea<*«'. Please send »a««»p|f| 
eUmpse of her lord and masti'f. j “

"H e also h.as an idi'ar tlial we w*>m<-n J 
could find no plea.sur«* in the thing.s he j

AKüHDl

GRAND I.AiXft 
• • •

Siilii. P I.. S**pt. 4.—To His Majesty, the 

■■ .........

enjoys—billiaids, riiliiig. hunting, yach t-! I’resideiit ; Grand' C.lorious! Could yo*

tion.s of this state at« m.itiy, but the | is s;«id, will take stik'k 
ii«*w line.« bullillng are f.w . Mo.-T *>f the  ̂state campaign, ami If he dcw's .«o yon 
“ l>roj«o,sed'' lin«-.s are. in our opinion, situ-lean rest assuicd In* will say something 
ply to bluff otbeis out of the territory ' every time he spt ak.s. He I.s built that 
to be ent* re«l.—.Xbilrne Re|«ort«'i'. i w-.iy. He Is one of the stafc,«nicn In

Texas who <an and <loe.<? dl.scuss i.«siies,Then« Is no bluff abi.ut the pr*>po-c.l 
ir.tfUitiian line to Mltiertil Wcll.s. It 
will he built in th«* near ful m e.

R R R

hi.- ti ill* ,

a cor- 
;ilw .i.v s

Fort Worth wa.s full of visit*>rs yester
day, and they all went home singing tha 
prai.se.s of the place where the panther 
laid down.

The Pur«lay Telegram next Hiinday will 
be another exbellent l.xsue of the people’s 
paper. Don’t miss It.

There Is no cry of hard times In F«irt 
Worth. All Fort Wot th pe*iple are both 
bus.v and pro.sperous.

child, Amy, w.a.s but 3 years old. Of 
couise It was neccss.'iry to provkl«* some
one cai«i>blo of taking <bargc of the lit
tle one, and niy dear sist«*r. Ella, a wklow.
consented to bring her two girls and live place,.«. Each ••x*'jirsioiii'-t p.iv 
with me. Oeorglana. my **ld«T iib'ce, was ute.—f'bbinne Be\i< vv.
5 years old, and Kate w,as the ex:i* t ag«*i An«l *.ach excursioni-f reci ¡ye«

w*.koine. Fort Wo.th isthree glil.'* were brought up like si.ster«. ' .
sharing the same studies nml piirsult.s. j * ''‘‘ ****̂ '*1 cntert:«in tli«*S' visit*)!.«.
But ns the years glided on their tllffer«*nt j R  R  R
character.« were more fully *lev«*lop«'d an*l A young htiek pl**.'i*l*'*l guilty to th.’  
each had some favorite study or fKisttmc. ' «■h,«rge i*f >,l<iiid**r over at I’iti'is the 
Oeorglana w,as fond of Jsvok.« and in o(l.«r d.iv anil was fiiud $.'i0(*. This i« 
danger of becoming very bhie nml j*e- givi'ii ns a warning to'al! who arc guiltv 
«lanti«'. Kate w.a.« .as tinlik«* her sister ns of sm-li comlucf. 'I'h* iv ought to l*e 
p*»ssible. Site w.is a p«-rrect m.adcap, fond whipping post l.'ivv for sm-h i.ittl** ns 
of gay amusement.« nnd csp<*cially fond that, for it Is one of th.' in* .in*'St, mo«t 
of horseback rlilliig ,an«l dancing. cotii«*ii’ iillkl«*. most cowardly aiul nio«t

"Amy. my motherle.ss one. was, a.«» you diabolii al crIuu'S known to man ami «aeti 
aje aware, beautiful, with h<*r large brown a human serix'ut ought to be in:««!** t*> 
eyes. liixiiri:int chc.stnut hair, fine figure ci.«wl on his b.lly ami e.at «hist fill the 
and regular features. She was lively hut davs of his Uf*. -ik.f.liani Favoi it*'.
not so «kiHiig as Kate, fond of Istoks« slau«l**r<*r is an iiuUvklual wh.i
but not sufficiently so to be in danger of , , ,
beeoming pedantic. Her ruling passion
----  —— ' show none to their victims, ami sh*)uM !

and b<'sid**.s h** stand.-« on the right side 
of ilu iu.—Tyler CoUi i< r.

roloiid  ^^■ynne ha.«; put a whole lot ot 
people to guessing as to hl« intentions

The .‘hm.l..y ex*ut.sions t.* lo llas *>".‘1 „i,. opening blast from his democratic
Port NN'oi th ar*' poti! ing imim-y into liot'i

was music.

Union labor made a showing In Fort 
Worth yesterday that did great crertii 
lo I-abor Day.

BRAKEMAN K ILLE D
ARDMORE. I. T., Sept. 5.—A. B. 

Chapman, a Santa Fe brakeman, fell be
tween cars o f a south hound train near 
Pauls Valley yesterday afternoon and was 
Instantly killed. His name was at Galoes-

“ When Amy w,is IB years old nn old i.'<eive 
friend lntro*liioed mo to Atherton Holme«, 
a y*jung artist, who was pursuing his ptiv- 
fesslon In our city. I  was much Im
pressed with the mixlest manner.s nnd In
telligent conversation of the young man 
and he took a frlemlly Intert-st In our 
family affairs. He w.a.« poor, having noth
ing f»ut hi.« profession; and not h.oving 
made his name famous this was hut lit
tle. He became very intimate with Dr.
Grant, Ccorglnna's hetrothed. ard wt* sii«v 
much of him. From his first visit I could 
see he wa.« pleas«d with my Amy.

“ In les.« than two mouth.« ho had ask»*«! 
and oblalne«! my cousciit to pay hi.« ad
dresses lo my daughter, nn.l, as .«he was 
not inilifferent to his atteiillous, i prom- 
I.«-«! myself much pbasurc in watching 
the prngie.«.« of this little love nff.tlr.

“ Atherton made up his mind to go to 
California to try for a ffirtuiic. Amy wa« ! 
heartbroken at his <lecisl*»n. but be w a « ' 
too proud to marry her without wealth. ^

“ Shortly before he left, the 17th birth-' 
day of Amy and Kate was c*'Iel«rated by 
a fancy ball, before which a series c«( 
tableaux were to b« given. The last of 
these was the second scene from the .sec- | 
ond act of “ The Marriage of Fig.aro” 
the scene in which the countes.s and her' p,,, . 
waiting maid dlsgul.se the page to derelve *’ ’ ’

big tticir 
I l-0*gle

who Ko

l*ugl* h*>fti 1« aw.«it**d with keen interest.
R  R  R

H*>n. Willknn D. Williams .s.ays he di«l 
not make republiian speeclies in 1H9G or 
ill any oilier year. Well, say he diil? 
.'4**n:«f*Us Teller and I>uIk>1s tn:*d«* dem*«- 
I'lati*’ -lie* ch«*s in lx;«t) and vote«l tho 
ilçiiUM-rati*’ ticket for the first time in 
th*dr lives. Mul-iin W. I.ittlcton nia*lo 
spe«*i lies in ls9«i agnln.«t the dcinooratlo 
siaiiilaid-t>«'¡tt*T .Tiul in 1*;94 he waa se- 
Ici'tcii t*> tiotninat** Judge Parker. In 
Bets Mr. Tditl*'t*iii expect.« to soconil tho 
uomiiiati«>n of W. J. Br.van, the man 
will).««* noniittatioii niatle him jump th«) 
tiace.« in lx.'B.—Dallas Tiines-IIerakl.

Jiidgi* William« ha.s made no re(>ui«lic- 
.111 sp. eches. All his talks have had the 
ling «)f th«' till«' d**nu*crati«' metal in them. 
Williams i'- a d*'tu*M-rat of the most pro-
I.OUIUOit tV|)**.

« R R
arc ’***'' Aiüngtoii J«>urnal. In an cilitorial

of s*)iiie k'liglh. deplore« opposing can
didat*'« to Mr. Gilb'spie in Tarrant coun
ty next ycat. and advocates hi.« «'lection 
cliiefl.y upon the giound that there is 
nothing wrong with his record, but f.alls 
to .«täte wiiat re.<*rd Ciillesplc has or 
whether he has niaii«- .any. The Journal 
o’ lght to state what he has done during 
his last t*'im in (ongiess.—Venus Tim«'s.

Johnson comity has never taken kindly 
to the candklai'.y of Congressman Gllles- 
o i« . 'rhere ,-ire tv>o many Johnson eounty 
g'*iiilein«'ii dr«'dmiug dr«-ams of sojourn* 
in Washii’gloii.

•Î it  «
1'olonel Dick Wynne ,,f Fort Worth 1s 

promising to got out on the hustings 
ituriiig the n« x't campaign and stir up the 
miniáis. The coloiU'l 1« suppos«*d lo be 
listening to tl'.e buzzing of the guberna
torial bee. aii«l whik* he has alw.iys been 
quit*' a' sii.’cess as a prodder. tl\«' re- 
■iult of hi.« foiiip'r c.iuipalgn.« for office 
has not b*—n s<) ov«*i wh**\mlngl.v sui'c-*'.««- 
ful as to cause the gentlemen wiio ate 
ulmad.v in the rae*, to hunt their notes 

LeaVaiit i awhll«'.—Denton News.
Colonel Wynito >« going lo give tTie pro- 

w.'st with th** expo* ta- •*’ * Texas somo new' Issues ana gr«*at

to their victims 
tlie same tr* .itmeiit tlu-v 

fr<'0 to npnsuri* out to <«th*'r«.
R R R

'rhe fr-e.I erop.s at«' ina*]*' -ii;.! th* y are 
tin* best f'v«'r giKwn in the county. Hog« 
«till catllc will liavi' to b«‘ sliippi'd in to 
«'at it.—Chikin ss Iiab'X.

Aiul that i.s ¿I vvhole I'.it b*'ti"r tlnti 
shir>piiig the fo<'il In f'*r th*' h*«ts«s and 
'attic, as Was the former l Ustom.

»» R R
Th«* Fort \Vi4'tli Tel« Clam is to b*- con- 

giatulat*'«! in geittiig into ni<>tc lo.ini. It 
is ail ev i«l«*tie,' that " he T. k giam Is 
st«*adlly growing.—Biownwooii Bulletin.

The 'rel«‘giam i.s growing fi'-iei' than 
any other 'r«'x;«s p:«|Hf. au*i moie room 
".«s ail liniuTative nei-i-ssity.

•Ç R R
Th*' t'luiksvillc 'I’lm«*.« .«a vs tliat tlie 

prospector.s who 1* ft ttuit se. tiou f.ir the 
wi*st ar** teturning at a rjpl.l lat«*. Flop.« 
have taken a l>,irkw'at«l t«irn within th*« 
t*«uil t**n day.« in that «'•ouiitiy. and th*i 
piii.sporttjfs fli.il that the.v ate u«»t lu'Ucr 

condition.- -.M«»iiiit

ing and so on. He will not shaie these 
things witli his wife. Yet. given the 
(hanc*-. .«li*- might grow to be as fond of 
them as h*'.

"'I'lie S''«**l of uiihappiiK-ss among the 
marrie*! is most fre<iu«*ntly plante«] b.v the 
hn.sbatid when he g««es to tlie «'lub even
ings. as irljie did. leaves his wife at 
home to p.««.« the time any old way. re
turns aft«'i mklnighl. and in ten minutes 
Is souiul a.'leep and snoj ing.

“ Young men of today want to be ‘good 
sports.' 11 costs money to be ‘go««d 
si>orts.’ more than most young m(*n with 
wives can aff<*i«1. A man sho’uld not 
tnarry before be 1» 2S or 30. Before that 
time h** is not ready to quit kicking up 
his heels and being a ‘good .«port.’

“ I  full.v exivect to iruiiry a g a in —);ome
«lay. But. bl«*ss you. I'm in no hurry. Ho 
must !)•* the right kind—industrious, 
frugal, kindly, couitcous. aff«'ctionate. 
h)jal. of gi'i'xi morals, with a keen wit 
and an a- iiv. mind, and in every way my 
superior And he mu.st stay home 
nights.”

find tini,* 
harem'.

to me<liate between me and th# 
TH E SULT.

POINTED PARAGRAPHS

N**\cr j!uig, a 
what .«he .'-avs.

woman’s thoughts bjf

It iii «-askT to avoid debt than it 
lo dodge a ci'«*dilor.

is

It's H man’s outg«i that plays haviK 
with his iiicoiiu*.

Some men always «p« 
eluding tile best ft i«*nd.«.

tlicir best—in-

As a woiiiaii gruw.s okk r .she l)OComet 
m«*re «cii.sible and less bossy.

N cvit judge tlie value of a painting 
hv tile price tag aiiaclied theioto.

If wishes were horses the majority 
liii*m would b*' among the also rails.

of

A pi'ciiy gill Is iu'V*r .«o |>k*ased ss 
wh« n s«tm«* niHii remiiuls her of the fact.

By Sid Barton

Kir.st Snull Boy—No. I nev«i' get any 
money to «(«cnil on dime novels. My 
miinima «lo«'.«n t believe they arc good fo*' 
me.

Secotiil ,‘^mall Boy—Sluicks! You eom*' 
witli me. 1 know whet«* it won’t cost you 
a cetil 1.* look at some mcllci«iiaminer 
posteis tc;i times as liorribl«*.

R R R
The Svv' .lish name for iilumbcr is “ Vat- 

tenledlngsciitr« penor.’ ’ Tho bill that mu.st 
liave room f«»r all of that is, of cour.se, a 
prett.y big one,

R R R
A TENNESSEE "PHENOMENON

Ye writer w.is sitting on his front i>or«'h 
Ibe oilp*r day and looking down the roa*i 
;;aw a t ifiiui new Delby hat coming up 
tile I'oail and, woud«*rful to relate. A. 
ItariiiiKto'i was un«ler if.—I ’ittsburg «'or. 
Soquaclu'c tT«*mi.) Tiin«'s.

countess. Kate was Cherubino, the page, |1> «'Xi»erioncc a bad «asc of disapp«)int-
vllle, where he leaves a widow and two I the count. Georglana represented the ^'-’h of gathering fig « from thistles usual- ! *»gl!**
Children. T b . body was taken thsr*. Icounte,,. Kate waa Cherubino, the page,, 1> « xpen«)ncc a ba , c .-c  ..r du.aon.un, J  ^,^DalU«^¿enti

UNCLE HENRY THINGS
“ E f s  a wisp father that knows whar 

Ills son .stavs when not ter hum. ’
I*. 1̂.

N«'w Y«>il: autl-tipiiing law makes It a 
puiiksliaiil*' offense to a«'c«*pt a tip. Our 
sporting «'ditor is willing t«) confess a 
/i«*nvy fir.*' if  he accepts any ii.tnr«' like 
the last otic ho got from th«* bart>«*r on 
tlie thiul la ic  at Saratoga.

R R R
Sonic on*' is trying to make it ai«p«'ar as 

if the «Jtiiititr«*!! raiders arc only in the 
light timber.

I? N: »t
Ifas tb*' moth ball dou«* its full duty 

by you'.’ _
R R  R

DIDN’T HOLD ’EM OUT
Our sauil-rastlc competition «ausfHl 

great cx*'it.*m«*nt at Scarborough, ’fh e  
larg*' photograph shows our first-prize 
caetb', and irsert-**! In it are smtiUei i>io- 
tures of tl.'« I'diflce which ■won the secoiul 
priz«' au*l lit th*' iiiayor and m.iyc>rcss of 
.Scarborough, who a.ssi.«i* d In judging. The 
m*y«)res.s afterwar.ls presented the prizes. 
—Ixvndon i Eng i Dally Mirror.

•( R  •!
CONGRATULATIONS!

Somaliland, Sept. ’2.—President Roose
velt; You are certalnl.v it. How did you 
bring them together? Tb *  world is hi-

is a popuDr interior 
l*res«*nt stage ol th«

liv* oi'*‘am sod.i 
<le<'«)iafi«iu .11 th** 
game.

Tl'.e man who claims to want hut llt- 
tb* here bv'Ii-vw may l>e listed as a pollcs 
suspect.

Wlicn the cat's ,iway the mice are apt 
to play around tlic irai« until they get 
it in tlie n«*«'k.

— *
It i.s fat ca.si«*r f«)r a rich man to say 

Uiat lit* «'iijoys liard work than it is for 
a poor man to believe It.

—* —
1 uki.sst'd kis.ses are not the sweetest 

They are ttsually In the keeping of sour 
siiinsters and cranky old bachelors.—Chi
cago Ni'W.«.

REFLECTIONS OF A BACHELOR

Not b« ing ,iblo to tell the truth Is very 
useful if yr.u want to compliment * 
V. Oman.

■(Vhen H man rows a woman across ■ 
creek «lie tells about it as if she 'had
l)<**'ii o ff yachting.

— .
A man can marry a girl for her locAs; ■ 

but when It come.« to living with her 
what he counts on is her disposition.

— • —
. A Woman cm  always be happy for a 
while by Imagining how all her frlSTids 
would envy her if she were a widow.

Theie is so much «ieeeption in a woman 
tliat she can make h«*ra*ilf believe she t* 
g«dng to nurse a .sick friend when she 1« 
going to make her si*'k with envy over tb« 
clothihi .she is wearing.—New York Preja*

OFFICERS RESIGN
James Fenelon and John Taggart L«avS • 

Police Department
«'hief of Police J. H. Matldox announce*! 

yestenlav that John Taggart, who has 
b* en driver of the police patrol, and James 
F**neIon. *)ne of the younger offleert o! 
the city force, h.ive handed in their r«sl®- 
imtions to take effect from dat«. Tb* 
*'hkf said ih.1t the resignations will prob* 
nhly be accepted.

Prescription No. 2861, by Elmer Jfc A « *  
•nd. win not cure all complalnta, hot II 
win cure rheumatism. For sal« by s i  
druggists.

'-'V i.
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PUESSELDORFER
A ,  ^^^J**^* '^ . Grand Prizes at two great

TIL • anyone’s interest.
Thats DUESSELDORFERI 

Gi^d Prize. Paris. 1900; St. Lou«. 1904.
Ih e  C ^ m iU e e  awarding the prizes officially 

declared Duesscldorfer the purest, most 
debaous, most healthful and fascuiat- 

ing beverage and a valuable tonic.
D rin k  DneHMelclorfer 

aiMl ijet tiealtliy  
INDIANAPOLIS BREW. CO.

INDIANAPOLIS. INO.
Oircct corrrspoodrAoo 

•olidtcd.

f e ^ r O B T  W O B T H

TH E  UMPIRE FAC E
L\.

L. EPPSTEIN & SON, LOCAL DISTRIPUTORS.

RVBE WADDELL HAS
A KEEPER NOW cm T i'r/w 

,'^lérümcM

EeJl Weocr for Ladies on Show
A\ e couldn ’t make an announcement that would call forth more j^eneral interest from the 
ladies of this city. The he înnini«: of a season at Burton-Peel’s is an event—it means that 
tliere are i>;oods to l>e seen that won’t be seen in any other store—goods in advance of 
those shown el.sewhere.

There are new Suits, both dressy and walk
ing .suits; the long, stately coat suit of ])lain 
lahrics, the jaunt.v Eton walking suit of 
lancy mixed fabrics; the rich, dressy suits 
oil show from $10.00 to $100.00.
Misses Suits for school and dross}' wear; 
prit ê from $7.50 to $50.00.
Misses’ ( ’oats for dress and school wear; 
s^ilendid line, $5.00 to $25.00.

Ladies’ Coats, very new and different from 
former seasons; all colors; price $10.00 up 
to $75.00.
Ladies’ AVaists, including silk lingerie, and 
the second shipment of the “ Summit Town 
and Country AVaist,”  so |X>pular for busi
ness women, tennis and outing, $1.75 to 
$4.50.

AVe solicit a visit for inspection. "
I^die^» new autumn Walking 
Skirts— a special lot will go on 
sale; pretty new fabrics, mohair 
and woolen goods, elegant 
grades; special price.... $2.98

T'MPIUE j a c k  SHKRIDAN'.

For twenty ye.nrs Jark SherMan. Amer- the tochnlral twiafs and bends of the 
if'un l,.t'aKue uniptro, has officinttNl ImoK ml«»« has alway.s his farte. as more
of tht" firiii); line ii.s arhlter of liasi.'han than one foxy manaK'r lia.s le;irii"d to his 
destinies. Lor twenty y . i is  •'('*ld Jark" ■ s4iriow, wh< n trjliifr to spring a surprise 
ha.s heen eonsiili-inl i.ne of the Pest in to hi.s own udvantHge.
the Itusinrs.s, .and althouKh a.s i;iM)d tiwlay j With the NatioruU League for many 
as he ever was, he h.x.a announced that ■ years. Sherry was one of the first men 
he will resign at tlie end of the present engaged by I‘ restdrnt Johnson when he

' floated the Amerleun la?ague.
'1 hi.s will l>e reeeive.i with regret by all Itig, kind-hearti-d and generous. Sherl- 

lo\t':.< of .s<|uare sport. No fairer-minded dan ha.s reported less players than any 
official rvri isvujiled any sphere in any , other man in hi.s po.sltion. He overlook.s 
circle of si>ort tlian this s im« stocky, jm oie than the others, but has a way of 
s.pi irc-jawi d caller of lialls and .strlKc.s. ! making a pia.ver asliame«! of himself that 

N '‘v>r d'lmiipeiing, ov<i Ijeai Ing or liol.s- dots more good than all the sjieci.al de- 
tcrou.s. Shertil in l.s at all times bos.s of üm tv  letters written liy other holders o( 
the liall field. .\ thorough knowledge of | the indicator.

A great lot of new Walking Skirts, 
mohair, panama and fancy wool
ens, the very latest styles— not a 
single skirt worth under ffR  Q Q  
$7.50; sale price............ y 4 i w 0

One lot of Ladies’ Skirts, consist
ing of mohair, figured and plain; 
also woo) fabrics; a good 
|3.50 skirt for............
Another big lot of Skirts at $3.98. 
They are worth up to $7.50; fancy 
and solid mohairs; also cher'ks and 
plaid wooleus; choice Q Q
for ....................................^ O iw O

$1.98

Final close out .sale of Ladles’ Wash 
Suits, figured ballse, dotted swlss 
white lawn, mercerized poplin; 
white and colored; sold ^ 4  Q Q
up to $7.50; choice.......... ^ l i w O
We have just opened a line of La
dles’ French Lingerie Underwear. 
Dainty hand-made Gowns, Chemise, 
Drawers, Corset Covers and Skirts, 
$25.00 on down to Q Q a
only ......................................g O C
Two special lots Undermuslin for 
Wednesday sale. First lot contains 
Skirts, Gowns, Corset Covers, 
Drawers, Chemise. 75c and 98c 
values; special price,
choice .............................
Lot 2 will contain the $1.25 and 
$1.49 grades of Gowns, Drawers, 
Skirts. Corset Covers and 
Chemise; choice f o r .........

We shall dispose of a broken lot 
of P. D. and Nemo Corsets—not aU 
sizes in the line, but what there are 
left of the $2.00. $3.00 and 
$3.50 lines; choice .. $1.00
Children's Cambric Button Bodice 
with sterling rubber button hose 
supporteds attached, 40e 
grade; special ................. 25c
Children’s Cambric Button Bodice, 
made of good quality cambric, re
inforced; special price for fQ | «  
the 2uc g rad e ...................... I w C

Ladies’ fine white lawn and batiste 
Lingerie Waists, a beautiful lot of 
chic waists, $7.50 values; 
special price ................. $4.85

RUBE AND H13 KEEPER.

Ti IHSUSill S[[
fliRnira

raiitliLM's Take Pennant Before 

Keeonl-Breakiii^ Crowil 

at Haines Park

:i <T<»:in slngb- In l<*rr,’. I er.

Tb«» Athlf-tlcs arc carrying an extra 
man.

He (li>e,a not play liall. he i.s not em- 
1-Ioyed as trainer, he does not watch the 
Kate.

He is Rnh»-'s keeper.
Hi.s n.ame i.s Newhouse. He Is—or was 

—a friend of Oeorg- I-Mw.ird Wadiiell’.-i, 
and was ns-ommended l>v «e-orge Kiiw.ird 
a.s a rubber, if the team chanced to be in 
need of any stj<-h

Connie Mack ha,i no nse for any kind 
of a rutiher except siimeiM)dy to rnliber at 
Rube and see be did not g-t int.» mis
chief. So N- whou.si- wa.x engaged in that 
cxiraelt.v.

Air. Newhouses job I.s to stick close to 
the eccentric one and wat- h over him as 
a mother would ov«-r an erring child. 
Connie glv> s Newhouse the moneyeiieees- 
sary for the per.son.il expcu.ses of Ruts-, 
and Newliou.se iloles out the pennies to

HERE A T  H O NE

George Edward with a careful hand.
Rulte yearns for hi.s own society ex

clusively, but N--whouse tialks bis yearn- j 
Ing. He is alw.ays on hand, like l.izzie's | 
engagement ring. He hangs around 
something fierce, and eould give detec
tives fine points on shadowing.

At first the arrangement pleas.'-l G>-orge 
Eilw.ird Immensely. He liked Ncwliouse 
and was glad to h.ave sometxxly to chum 
with. But of l.ite he has grown pi-evlsh. 
He w.ints a niikel of his own once in

■After a heartbreaking game from 
start to finl.sh Fort Worth won the pen
nant Monday afternoon at Haines’ I ’ark 
by defeating Waco, T> to 4, before a 
crowd o f 2,100 people, packing the 
grand stand and bleachers and over
flow ing into the flelil.

Curtiss o f Waco, acting captain, gave 
notice of protest o f tlie game on tlie 
grounds of a wrong decision by T'm-

a while, and he wants to go amt mind j plre V, Spencer allow ing the Panthers’
his own business all by liims--lf i»cca- 
sionally.

Wtiile tb- Athl--ties w-re In Detroit

first run to come in on a balk by 
White. Successive leads gained liy the 
Pantliers only to he overcome or tbreat-

RuIk* went on a fislilng trli>. He didn't j py ]oo.se playing due to over
ask Newhouse to go along. l>ut N- whou.se ] ;,f,xlety kept the game in doubt until
went Rube got a boat all by himself, 
saying he didn’ t w.ini* no fool N< wh->u.se 
along, .searing the fisli.

Bcbol.l. the faithful Newhouse In a pa
trol boat, tagging along, ami anchoring 
at a convenient dlst.ince from the lone 
fisherman. The aggrieved George Ed- 
w-ard upped anchor on s.-vernl occ.aslons |

the last man was out.
Sehwenek pitched a fine g.ame, being 

suoeeeded in tlie I’anlber.s’ half o f the 
eighth to let Hanlon bat. Christman 
then went in the b«>x for the ninth, 
strik ing out tw-o men and fly ing out 
the last to Pennell on an easy chance. 

Ten .straight games, a record in Itself

PREACHER CONDEMNS

Fort Worth Citizens Gladly Testify

It is testimony like th-- following that 
has placed ‘ ‘the oM Quaker Remeily" so 
far above competitors. tN'to-n people right 
here at home raise their voice in praise 
there Is no room l--ft for d-'iiht. Read the 
public statement of <a Fort Worth citizen:

Dave Sand-iTs. retired, living at !k)l 
Burnett street. Fort Wortli, Texas, says:
•’Doan’.s Kidney Pill.« did me .a lot of 
good and I am pleased to t-'Il others alvtiit  ̂D Rin k'-feller ami denunci.itlon of

' rnoi I-i Kollette of Wis-onsin. who crlfi-

and row- d angrily away, liut the patrol j f^p the Texas league this year, placed 
boat followed. | the I ’anthers On top a fter a campaign

The scheme has worked well so lar. jjt,,,t .started not so long ago at the 
Rube has no money, no solitude an-t a bottom of the pile, 
surfeit of Newhouse. He Is keeping j 
straight and pitching great l>a!l

First Inning.
Sapp filed out to Gfrorer to start. 

Blgbie got ft s in g le  between short and 
third. Stovall sent one f )  Sehwenek.

T A i r n T  T T T T P . 'S  S P E E C H  who caught Bighle at second. Spencer.l a ü r  UAiXj X X £1 ».} „ „

Says Public Attacks on Rockefeller Ara 
Causing Sympathy for 

Oil Man
NEW  ^ORK. Sept 5 I><‘f--nse of John

them. For a long time I suff-ied from 
dull he.avy aching |>ain.s in the small of 
my b.ack. just acro.ss the kidiie.vs. and 
whenever i stiiopi-d I ti.ol to Is- vi-ry care
ful in straightening again witliout suffer
ing severely. Th" least ex-'rtl'in tired me 
and I had a worn-out fe*-lirig all the time, 
while a diffieulty with the kidneys an
noyed me greatly. D-sin's Kidney Pills 
were recommend-’d to mo. but I had little 
faith in them. How-ver. I procured a 
box and was helped from the first and 
on continuing their use i was relieved of 
the dull aching, and the kidney trouble 
w.as corrected. You m.ay refer to me .any 
tlme as having u.sed Doan’s Kidney I*il!s 
with excellent resuU.s.’ ’

For sale by all dealers. Price 50 cent.«. 
Foftter-Mllburn Co.. Buffalo. New York, 
sole agents for the United States.

Remember the name—Doan's—and take 
no other.

I &  G N '
GifAilwriwM

National Fiestas
IN

MEXICO
T H E  I. &  G. N.

Will sell Tickets at ONE FARE 
FOR ROUND TRIP to

MONTEREY, SALTILLO. TOR- 
REON, DURANGO, SAN LUIS 
POTOSÍ and CELAVA. MEX 
ICO CITY $33.25, on

SEPT. 10, 11 AND 12.

Call at City Office. 704 Main. 
Phones 332.

D. G. BYARS. A. C. & T. A.

(• zc'l him w--rc feauiivs of the sermon 
delivere.l Sund.iy by tli" R- v. Dr. Rob- 
. -t S MaeArUiur. who h.as just return-sl 
from a summer l-tu rlng  tour <>n the 
eh.iutaUMUa assembly platform.

Dr. Mac.Xrthur made s|neiul référença 
to the >pecilies of Governor Da Koliettc, 
which r.'atcd to the president of the 
Standard Oil Oimpany and d-clai- d them 
I.» b" , xagg.‘ralions which only «. rv- d to 
excite -synii>aUiy for the person against 
whom they were directed.

-Governor I.a Eoll-ttc’s attack on Mr. 
R («k "f"lle r ,’ ’ said Dr. .Mac.Xrtliur. "is 
positivelv lierc". His criticism of Mr. 
Rookef. Iler is ciuel. coarse and severe to 
llic utmost extreme, .«o it defeatid its 
own object, exciting .sympathy for Mr. 
Kixkefcllcr. The g.neriior was guilty of 
ex.agKCration which acted against him.s**If 
and In favor of the object of ills denuon- 
ciation. Tfie i»endulum i.« swinging to
ward favorabb- juilgment of Mr. Rocke
feller. largely liec.tuse of the criticism in 
a monthly magazine article of members 
of his family. I can confirm that the 
writing of these articles Ls rreating a 
reaction In f.ivor of .Mr. P.otk- feller, and 
I know whereof I speak when 1 .say that 
Gov.-rnor 1-» Follette sh<sketl liis audi
ences. There Is ;i vast amount of hypoc
risy in pulilic speakers' d>‘iiuncia- 
tions of mllllotialrcs. Proliably all of these 
speakers would be millionaires if they 

i could.”
Dr. MacArthur paid a glowing tribute to

I William J. Biyan, speaking of him as 
’ ’Itie foremost sireakcr on the platform 
today.”

".Mr Bryan delivered a lecture cntl- 
> tlcil 'The I ’rince of I ’eace ’ which Is one 

of the greatest lecttires of our times.”  .said 
Dr. MacArthur. ” It Is really a sermon 
and he freuueiitly delivers it on Sundays.” 
Dr. MacArthur characteriz-il Governor

Ragsdale ad
vanced the men t>y .a grounder to Wills 
and Williams proved tlio third out from 
sei'ond to first.

G frorer w-ent out on grounder to 
Sapp. Uavander walk--d and stole sec
ond. Boles went out from Sapp to 
Uagsilale, sending C.iveniier to third.
Wilson follovveil w itli another grounder 
to Satip. ending tlie cliance.
*>rcon<I Inning.

Whiteman struck out. to the great 
Joy of the crowd. M<-tz filed out to 
Gfr-irer. McDermott made tlie third 
w itli a strike out.

I'em iell went out from Bigbie to 
Ragsdale. W ills walked. Markley sent 
:i solid singb' past Sapp anil W ills sent 
to third on Whiteman’s llirowr to first.
The throw- went through and j and'h'i’t' t‘o White.
M.arkley went to second. Krw-in filed ' 
out to Williams, too close In for a score, 
losing n chance for tlie squeeze play.
Sehwenek cam e to liat and W ills w.as 
sent in on a balk. Markley going to 
tliird. Ciirti.i.s tlin i gave notice o f pro
test. Sehwenek was w-alked Gfrorer 
w<nt out on a hot one to Bighle, fie ld 
ed to P.ag.sdale.
Third Inning.

W lilte was an easy out from Boles 
over. S.ipp walked. Bighle put one at 
Cavender. wlio dropped it. Stovall w.as 
out at first, a fter a foot race with 
W ills, and Ragsdale proved an easy out 
from I ’enneii over.

Cavender went out on a grounder to 
S.ipp. Boles followed with an easy 
elianee to Ragsdale. W ilson flied out 
to Williams.
Fourth Inning.

iitnl leaving Waco Init one in the lead 
M'tlson came up and Boles .stole see- 
onil. Wils.iii then drew the allotted 
four. I ’eiinell ea vesdroppcrl ami put 
otu- over second, scoring Boles, while 
Wilson drew a tlirow at sei-ond and 
went on to third as it rolled away. 
Score tie and one out. W ills came up 
and I ’Piirull went down on tlie first 
one. Avilis then flied out to Whltem.an, 
losing a s.-cond eliance at the squeeze 
play. M.irkley went out to Biglde. who 
tlirew to Ragsdale. Score 3 to 3.
Sixth Inning.

Metz put one over second which only 
Gfrorer's fast fielding kept from a 
double. McDermott was safe at llrat 
on a high throw of Markley, which 
W ills saved by a high jump. White 
went out from Markley over, ailv.anring 
Metz and McDermott. Sapp put one at 
Boles, who fielded fo home perfectly, 
cateliing Metz. Blgbie went out on 
a grounder along first ba.se line fielded 
by S-hwenck and we had another 
chance without a lead to overcome.

Ragsdale and Metz changed places. 
Erwin drew a pass for a starter. 
Sehwenek made an attempt to bunt at 
three bad ones. G frorer beat out a 
hunt down third line and as Metz lat 
a bad throw get away Erwin went to 
thlnl. Cavender came up Gfrorer 
went down and Ragsdale threw high to 
catch him. Erwin scoring as Sapp let 
the ball through. Cavender put one 
at Sapp, who threw It away and G fror
er scored. Boles came up and Ragsdale 
caught Cavender trying to go down. 
Boles then went out from Sapp over on 
a vicious throw. Score 5 to 3.
Sevrât li Innlngr-

Stovall was an easy out from Pen
nell to Wells. Ragsdale got a hit in 
short le ft a fter a hard try by Boles. 
W illiams was safe on a fumble by 
Boles and both took another on a 
blocked ball at first. Whiteman sent 
another to Boles, who fumbled ag.aln, 
letting Ragsdale in, but getting AVhlte- 
man at first. Metz went out from Boles 
over, leaving us one ahead.

Wilson was out on a hot grounder 
to Metz. Pennell went out from White 
to first. W ills made the third from 
Blgbie over. Score 3 to 4.
Eighth Inning.

McDermott was s.afe at first ns 
M.arkley fell in fie ld ing hi.s grounder. 
W hite tried to send an easy one along 
tlilrd line, hut Markley played In and 
got a douille to Boles to W ills Butler 
went in for Sapp, fly ing out to W il
son.

Butler took right field and Whiteman 
came In to second. Markley opened 
thlng.s lip with a pretty triple to reri(ter. 
Erwin went out on a grounder to first 
without time for Wills, who ran for 
Markley, to get In. Hanlon then went

»
W ills started In and pulled all the play
ers over, not letting himself be tagged 
out until Hanlon reached third. Gfrorer 
went out on .a hot drive to McDermott. 
Score 5 to 4.
>'latb Inning. . ~  .

Christman went In to pitch. Bighle 
fanned out. Stovall put a high foul to 
Erwin, who dropped it. He then got a 
double to center. Rag.sdale put up two 
fouls and then ripped at a wide one 
W illiams filed out to Pennell and the 
pennant was won.

Official «core:
FORT W ORTH

AB. BH. PO. A.
1 5 1
0 0 0

New Autumn Dress Fabrics Show
(liir lino o f autumn Dress Goods is reaching the point of perfection. You can now see 
rich and beautiful color tones in the plain soft and fashionable plain weaves of “ Chiffon 
Broadcloth,”  Henriettas, Prunellas, Drap d ’Ete, French Serge and Empress ([?loth.

THE NEW  SILKS ARE FASCINATING -So much beauty and chaste elegance that 
we cannot liegin to tell the story. Fashion’s fairest fancies are all represented. Plaids in 
profusion, invisible checks, Persian plaids, plain weaves, figured. W e’ve prepared this 
stock witli all the best styles that will be in demand this season. A  few specials fol
low. Note them. '  ~

We have opened three lines of Jap
anese Kimono Silks, lovely light 
and dark designs. Don’t fail to 
make an early selection; 
price 75c, 60c and.............. 49c
We place on sale a shipment of 
new fall Silk Fabrics for shirt waist 
suits; 19 Inches wide, very choice 
designs; you'll be pleased A Q l*  
to get them ........................

One big line of the heavy fall Im
perial Wash Silks in all the leading
colors: special price, 20- C C m 
inch width ...........................U w w

Beautiful line of Fancy and Plain 

Silks, in all this season’s late 

shades—a line that would meet 
with approval in any Eastern T C i »  
city; $1.75, $1.25, $1.00 an d ..! U C

100 pieces new rail~Dre«»a.Fabrics. 
This lot contains many styles £!Vd. 
all the new weaves and colors, 36 
to 44 inches wide; a special C O a  
table, choice ........................U U v

See our line of new fall Black 
Goods, including 57 styles of B, 
Priestley’s fabrics. W e want you 
to learn the great saving on black
goods—$2.98 on down to ..50c

New Fall Styles Nom> R-ea^dy
Here Are a. i^-ew Good Lines

A lot of mill ends of fine Madras 
and Cheviot Shirtings, in stripe 
and figures; the quality is worth
25c; 10 to 20-yard pieces; I C a  
choice, yard .......................... Iw w

The new fall Teasledown in beau
tiful Persian designs, mill rem
nants of 25c grade: while the lot
lasts you will buy them ..15c

Fell styles In Flannelette, pretty 
designs and will find ready sale at 
once as ladies are preparing for a 
quick change of weather; I H a  
per yard .............................. lUw
Red Seal Ginghams. Soon the clink 
of the school bell will call the 
children. Get them ready. “Red 
Beal’' Is the best washable and 
most durable gingham, new 4 
styles ............. ..................... I U w

Outing and «iBsledown, choice 
styles, very fleecy and soft—the 
pretty warp print styles; don’t 
miss this lot; price, 
per yard ...................... 12ÎC
Wednesday Extra Special —  We
shall offer choice of the regular 
10c and 12^0 Lawns and Batiste, 
pretty designs; per yard 
only ................................. . 3 J C

A lot of Boys’ School Hose— “Wild 
Boy.’’ “Cowboy,” “Black Cat,” and 
others, very heavy Hose, noted for 
wear—Just what you will 1 C a
want, 25c values; choice.......I wU
Children’s fast black medium 
weight Ribbed Hose, all sizes; for 
a special Saturday sale, I Q a
the 15c grade f o r .................I Uw
Extra special in Ladies’ fast black 
Cotton Hose, seamless, worth 15c; 
Saturday sale price only, I G a  
a p a ir ..................................... l U U

15c
We will place on sale 100 pieces 
pure silk Taffeta Ribbon, all shades 
— No. 80, worth 35c; for the
special sale, y a rd ..........
Again, the Embroidery event will 
go— added new patterns in the 
wide widths, regular 50c to 7oc 
values; Saturday again, Q Q a
the y a rd ................................ w J w
100 dozen Ladles’ pure linen hem
stitched embroidered Handker
chiefs, never sold under 25c; 1 Q a  
choice patterns, s a le ............ I wl#

A big bargain In pretty Fans, large 
and small sizes, Austrian Fans, reg
ular 50c and 75c grades, will Q Q a
be sold; choice.....................¿ v C
Ladies’ Linen Handkerchiefs, hem
stitched and embroidered, comer 
and lace trimmed, 12hic value; Q ^  
sale price only ........................ U C
Ladies’ Shopping Bags, fine grades 
$1.49 to $1.98 values will be placed 
on table; grand choice 
b u t ................................ $1.19

Gfrorer. r f  
raven<l"r, if 
Bole.«, ss . . 
Wilson, r f

W llllatns got one at Bole« too hard . I ’ ennell, 2b ...............  4
to handle on a run. Whiteman put an- w ill.«, H> .................... S

___  3
___  3
___  2
___ 1
. . . .  fi

other at Bole«, who tagged second Markley, 3b 
ahead of Williams. Whiteman wa.s safe , Erwin, c .. 
at first. Metz went out on a grounder | Srliwenck, p 
to Markley. Mi-Dermott filed out to «Hanlon 
G frorer and the crowd hreatlied easy Christman, p 
a gain.

Fennell got a elean single to right 
for an opener. Will.« heat out a tiunt

1
fl
1

13
1
fi
0
0
0

Tota l« ................... 31
WACO

ind two men were on with none out. ^
Folk’.s Hddr»-sses a.s m-xlel.s of |»atrlotisin j M.arkley advaiu-ed both with another  ̂Bapp, 2h
ami the governor as a man of the great- good bunt to M lilte. Erwin flied out ■ Butler, r f ................

to W illiams too close In. Sehwen. k --
had two strikes called on him after 
having three l.alls.
Score Tied.

W hite open'd with a hit over sec

est Ideals.

TutfsPills
stimulate the TORPID LIVER, 
strengthen the digestive organs, 
regulate the bowels, and arc un« 
equaled as an

ANTI-BSLIOIS MEDICINE,
In malarial districts their virtues 
are widely recognized, aa they pos
sess peculiar properties In freeing 
the system from that poison. Ela« 
gantly sugar coated.

Fake No Substitute.

Bighle, ss
Stovall, c f ............... S
B.agsdale. r - lb  .......  •’>
tVilliams, If ............. •'»
Whiteman, rf.-2b . .  4 
Metz, cond. Happ went out on a »founder to 3,, .......  ^

Boh-s. who made a fast play. Blgbie w h ite  n .......  3____1. 1 » -I.s. . W'l.Iiev oe.xiex.* e.v >' .............got one ilirougli Bole.s, W lilte going to 
tlilnl. Stov.ill 'vas safe on a giounder 
fumbled by Boles. White scoring Hiig.-,- 
dale sent in two more with a twn-hag- 
g.-r to the fe ii'e . Williain.s flle<l out 
to Gfrorer. Wlilfeman got a single 
over center an'l a fter W illiams and 
Whiteman got z ig-zagging between tlio 
Icigs Boles threw W illiams nut on a 
pretty tlirow to liome. .S-ore 1 to 3.
Our Tur«.

7 27

8
fi
3
0
3
0
1
0
0

16

PO. A. K Andres. 2b . . .
AB. 

.........  4
BH.

2
PO

5
1 6 0 Ury Ih ......... e e e • • • 3 0 13
0 0 1 Rickey, r  . . . . ••sees 1 0 0
1 8 0 Sullivan, If ., .........  4 0 0

1 0 M.iloney, cf . 1 1
11 0 1 vers, ss . . . .........  4 3 3
.8 0 0 Fi.ik. 3b ....... 0 0
0 1 0 Po"le . r f . . . . .........  4 1 0
5 0 0 Mulkev. p .. .......... 3 0 0
1 1 1 Uag...dale, c .. 0 2
0 3 0 — —

— — — Totals ........ 7 24
20Totals ..................40 8

•Batted for Sohwenk in eighth In- 
ning.

S<'ore by innings: H
Fort Worth ......... 0 1 0 0 2 2 0 0  •— 5
M’aco ....................0 0 0 0 3 0 1 0 0— 4

.Summary— Earned runs. Fort Worth 
1. Waco 2; stol-m lia.ses. G frorer 2, C.iv- 
ender. Boles. P-nnell, Hanlon; three- 
base hit. Markley; struck out. by

by Whiter.frorer opened with a single over | Sehwenek 2. hy Christman 
third Cavender came up and O fro ier j2; bust:» on halls, o ff
stole second, colliding with Bigbie. | hit Markley; double play. Markley to
Gavender then sent him up another. 1 Boi-s to Wills. Time of game, 1 hour 
going out from »hurt over. Bole» put|.and 43 minutes. Umpire, Spencer.

TEMPLE BEATS DALLAS  
BY A  SINGLE RUN

More letereal Show* !■ Reawlt at Fort 
Worth TkiiB la L.ocaI 

Game
DAT.EAS. Texas, Sept. 5.— W hile the 

people who attended yesterday’s game 
here were Interested In the Dallas- 
Temple contest on the local field, It was 
plainly to be seen that the undercur
rent o f Interest in the game which It 
wa.s known was progressing thirty 
miles away between the Panthers and 
the Tigers was so strong that expres
sions were heard frequently during the 
home game, showing that the defeat 
as reported later was keenly fe lt by 
Dallas fans. To the credit o f the G i
ants. he it said, that they have played 
good hard hall during the last few 
games, at a time when to have thrown 
the games would have been to present 
Temple with the championship of the 
se.ason.

Most o f the Dallas players w ill leave 
today for their homes. Don Curtiss 
w ill assemble his team here ttnd start 
for West Virginia, where exhibition 
games w ill be played.

The winning run for Temple came 
In the eighth. Clayton and Powell led 
o ff with singles, but Balm’s hit to M y
ers f'lrced the latter to second, while 
Clayton came In with the winning run

Orrictal score;
DALLAS

A. K. 
4 2
1 0 
0 0
0 0 
0 0 
6 0 
3 0
0 1 
[> 0 
1 0

Temple ................ 0 1 0 0 (TD 1 1 •— 3
Summary— Earned runs, Dallas 1; 

two-base hits, Myers, Andres; sacri
fice hits. I 'r y  Ragsdale. Jarvis: left on 
bases, by Dallas 6. by Temple 8; struck 
out, by Jarvis 4, by Mulkey 1; Innings 
pitched, by Jarvis 9. by Mulkey 8; bases 
on balls, o ff Jarvis 1, o f f Mulkey 4; 
stolen bases, Powell, Poindexter; bat
ters hit. Rickey; passed ball, Kah lkoff 
1: time of game, 1 hour and 35 minutes. 
Umpire, W. Spencer.

Texas Leaswe Staadlav
----- Games ■—  Per

Ciuha— Played. Won. Lost cent.
Fort Worth ..........132 73 59 353
Temple ...................130 71 59
Waco ......................130 65 65 .5\0
Dallas .....................131 65 66 ,491

SOUTH TEXAS LEAGUB

San Antonio 4. Beaumont 0. 
Galveston 3„ Houston 2.

South Texas I.eainie StaadlsK
----- Games-----  P*T

Clubs— PlayeA. Won. Lost, cent
Houston ................  83 39 24 .619
San Antonio .........  71 40 31 .563
Galveston .............. «4 32 32 .500
Brenham ............... 64 20 44 .313

New York eeeee*«lll 56 53 .531
Boston . . . . 56 54 .506
Cleveland .. seeaee»ll8 63 55 .534
Detroit . . . . 54 61 .466
Washington a*«ee»X12 47 65 .416
St. Louis . . # e ee ee »119 43 76 .3<4

SOUTHERIV LEAGITB

TEM PLE
AB. BH. PO. A.

2 
4 
0
3 
2 
0 
0 
1
4

Coyle, 2b . . .  ............  4 1 2
,\ lk"n. ss .. .. .........  4 1 1
Shelton lb  .. . .........  4 1 12
ri.ayton. 3b .,........... 4 1 0
Kablk.jff, c .. .........  4 0 5
Powell, If .. . ............ 3 2 1
Salm. c f ....... .........  3 0 1
Poindexter, r f .........  3 2 4
Jarvis, p ....... ...........  1 0 0

Totals ....... ......... 30 8 27

E
0
1
0
0
1
0
0
0
0

i 3
Sr-ore by Innings: . .  . .  *

Dallas .................. .. 0 0 0 1 •  1 0 *— 3

Federal Panther» 20, Dalian P. 0.*a 0
ABLTNGTON, Texas. Sept. 5.— In the 

game between the Post Office teams of 
Fort Worth and Dallas here yesterday 
afternoon the Federal Panthers won 
hy a score o f 20 to 9. Batteries: Fort 
Worth, McClellan and Sansing; Dallas. 
Hall and We.ston. A large crowd .saw 
the game, despite the fact that many 
left here to see the b ig Labor Day pa
rade In Fort Worth, and the winners 
o f the game left for their homes in the 
happy satl.sfaetlon that they had the 

! pleasure of getting the best o f the 
Dallas boys.

Drntoa l.oeal« S, Fort Worth Clerk* 1
DENTON. Texas, .Sept. 5.—The Fort 

Worth Mail Clerks team went down In 
defeat before a local team here yester
day afternoon. Score 8 to 1.

AMERICAN I.EAGUE

Cleveland 2-0. St. Louis 1-7.
Detroit 5-3. Chicago 1-2.
Philadelphia 5-.5. Washington 0-3.
New Y^ork 4-8. Boston 9-5.

American Leagae Slaadlag
----- Game*-----  P*r

Clubs— Played. Won. Lost cent.
Philadelphia ......... 115 71 44 .617
CMcago .................112 *5 47 .580

New Orleans 8. Atlanta 0.
Nashville 4-0, IJttle Rock S-*. 
Birmingham 4-5, Shreveport 3-4, 
Memphis 5-2, Montgomery 2-3.

L IT T L E  ROCK. Sept. 5.—President 
Kavanaugh dentes that he has received 
a telegram asking for a meeting o f the 
league managers in Nashville Tuesday 
to decide whether the season should he 
closed immediately on account o f y e l
low fever.

Manager Frank of New Orieana has 
wired for a meeting o f the league on 
which President Kavanaugh has taken 
no action. •

President Kavanaugh aays the sea
son w ill be finished in the Southern 
league.

tfoa therm Laagae Staadtag
----- Games-----  Pat

Clubs— Played. Won. LoaL cant
New Orleans ........113 78 34 .«M
Montgomery .........107 58 49 .541
Chattanooga ..........113 61 52 .539
Birmingham ..........116 61 55 .525
Memphis .................114 59 55 .517
Atlanta ...................114 67 67 .566
Nashville ...............114 41 73 .356
L ittle  Rock ............106 34 78 . t y

NATIONAL LEAGVB '

Boston-Phlladelphia: rain.
St. Louis 9-3, Cincinnati 2-2.
Pittsburg 3-4, Chicago 2-8.
New York 7-11, Philadelphia 1-6.

Natloaal Leagae Staadtag
----- Games-----  Pat

Clubs— Played. Won. LoaL oant
New York ............. 119 86 S3 ■ .72:
Pittsburg ............... 127 77 60 .66t
Chicago .................126 74 52 .68'.
Philadelphia ..........119 62 57 .52:
Cincinnati ............. 120 60 60 .501
St. L o u is .................. 125 48 77 .I8<
Boston ...................122 40 82 .321
Brooklyn ............... 118 36 82 .361

AM ERICAN ASSOCIA'nON

Moralag Games
Columbus 1. Toledo 0.
St. Paul 8. Minneapolis L

- I
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Mothers Helped
TBCIH iC A trg  RESTORED

laa’t Adviot.
1 m Q ^ «r  s «6m* to  listen to  
p i  dtttT qsoeptinir the su- 

w je  that t(U s  her to g^uard her 
. dpd belore she realises i t  some 

darM gem eiki o f  the fec&ale orffsns has 
^ a U lM te d  itself, «n d  nej^▼ou|neM and 
Im ta n illty  take the plaoe o f  happir

I and am iability.

SHEEP SU PPLY SHRINKING 
The reerinf a^d fattening of sheep has 

been called the best sheet anchor of Brit
ish farming, and there Is no doubt much

western Teaas that would ta* the capaci
ties of Uie railroads to care for It,”  said 
Live Stock Agent W. H. Weeks of the 
Frisco road, yesterday. ” I  last week made

.Tba ORIGINAL remedy that “ kills the Dandruff Germ.**

N B W B R O ’S H C R P I C I D E
G O IN G -1 G O I N G ! !  G O N C  ilj

I M r r i ^ k o f f m  H I
Tirod, nerrous and irritable, the 

Bother ia unfit to care for her ehil- 
en, and her condition ruins the child'a 
jpoaition and reacts upon herself,
*he mother should not be blamed, ha 

abo no doubt ia aulferlng with back- 
Mha, headache, bearing-down pains or 
displacement, making life a burden.

Lydia El Plnkham's Vegetable Com- 
poiU^ ia the unfailing cure for thie 
eondUkm. It atrengthena the female 
OMpaas aad permanently cures all dia- 
pMoements and irregularltiea.

Such testimony as the following 
should convince women of ita value: 
Deer Mrs. Plnkham:

** I Went to tell you bow tmiob good Lydia K. 
FliilAam's VegetMle Compound has done ma 
I  suffsrsd for eight years with ovarian 

L 1 was pervooB, tired aad Ir- 
and it did not sSsm at though I could 

it any longer^jw I bad firs oUldreo to 
for. Lydka B. Inakham’s Vegetabls 

npound was recomawnded and It has eo-
’ oursd me. I caaaot tbank you eaough 

fbr Toar Istter of adrice and for what Lvi 
K. Plnkhani’s Vecetable Compuund has dt 
fsr ma.—Mra Im. HolTman, lúO 
fltrset, Brooklya, If. T ."

Mra. IMnkham advlaes aick women 
Dree. AddreaA Lynn, Masa.

isn larmiiig. aiiu mere is no uuum iiiul-h , ------- - - r-»l . l thwul te
truth in the saying when applied to a »  trip to “ ‘ ,o
very large i>ortion of the area of these there are nlentv
Islands, says the London Live Stock i sections and 1 Jound that ^
Journal. And yet that country has lost | of cattle In Uuit are
five millions of its .sheep stock In the last) l*ut I also “  their stock for an
twenty years. In IS73 there were S400.000. n »  P®**^*"". »htJ thJ^ win do
but In 1904 only 2.900,000, which shows a | ndertnlte Period an unward
decrease of 15 per cent. True, against | «
this there Is to beset the addition o f ; ‘ »rn. The cstt emen not ^  
about 1.300,000 cattle, which. In point | . ^ h T  t^^^
value, more than balances the loss, but ; eaultahle one. is en-
thi.s compensation Is not so satisfactory ' niarain of profit a P*’* of risk
as It naV at first sight appear. Sheep | ‘ »«Hy , J ^ r L t  t
are very largely a part and parcel of " ’” *'” ’ *̂ ** **' r,''*L»ion
arable farming, and the substitution of 1 1«  the roiinfrr 1
o.nt.ie /..r th..™ mnv. so.r,M.st that En,t- • I'mctlcally the Whole of the country 1

visited while away is In need of raincattle for them may suggest that Eng 
land la moving In the direction of a pas
toral system. This Is only another way 
of Buying that capital Is being gradually 
drawn from the land and Uibor becoming 
less employed. Moreover, there is much 
less severs competition against a his 
country in the production of sheep than 
that in cattle, and it might pi'ot.ahiy 
have been a more hopeful sign If the In- 
crea.se had been In sheep instead of 
cattle.

The falling off In sheep Is, however, hy 
no means confined to England, for the

lor the agricultural pniducis. hut the 
grass is good and there Is an abundance 
of water for the stock.”

PACKERS' TR IAL  DELAYED
CHlCACjO. 111.. Sept. 4 —Ths trial of the 

packers Indicted hy the last federal grand 
Jury may not begin before negt January. 
Although witnisies h.avo been subpoenaed
for G-t. 2. It Is said that it Is not prob 
able that the case will come up during

. .. . __ „ ____  _ the October term of court.
decay of the Industry appears to be | Acoording to Oliver PL Pagln, ns.sLsfcanl
spread all over P'uroi»«. Indeeil, all the 
great continental countries are losing 
tholr sheep far more rapidly tluin we are. 
Major Cralgie, In his lately issued report.

I ’ nlted States dUtrict attorney, the first 
move in the case rests with the packer». 
They must either file demurrers to the 
Indictments or plead guilty or not guilty

says: “ The changes In the |>osltlon o f ; before the federal court is in a position
the flocks of Continental Europe are. In -[ to push the lases.
deed, the most rcm.-u-kable of the agrlcul 
tural movements of recent years.”  In 
1873 France had nearly 26.000,900 sheep

In case the puukers should file demur 
rers to the indictments, it would delay 
the trial probably until next January, as

and Oermany 25.000.000, while by the hit- argusnonts must be heard. Should they
[ullty

only 18,000.000 and Germany less than 10,- gun during the October term.
est available statistics France has now plead not gji îlty the trial might be bo-

in dui
000.000. Thus France has lost 30 per cent I f  tne Indicted psckeri do not avail 
and Germany 60 per cent in twenty-ono! themselves oX their right to file demur- 
years, while we have only lost 15 per rers to the Isdiotmenta or plead, the fsd- 
cent. Turning to other countries. It is , eral court, when It convenes, may set s 
.seen that Austria has lost half her sheep , date for a trial of the coses and in this 
stock and that of Hungary, which was ! manner oempel the packers to plead gull- 
last enumerated ten years ago. was found ty or not guilty.

on# 
Himrod

ta secure satisfactory Banking Services, 
your first care should be the safety of 
the bank. The first care of the bank Is 
the safety of Its customers. It Is the 
careful attention we give to small details 
that has caused our growth and we have 
the confidence of such business men, 
whose care Is safety. May we serve you?

T H E  FAR M ER S AND 
M EC H A N IC S  

N A TIO N A L BANK

Brown Qi Vera
Slgu.s and Interior Decorating. Complete 

line of Wall Paper. Moldings. Picture 
^^m es. Paints, Oils, etc. Phone 2113. 
not Main.

to have dropped from 15.000,000 to 8.000,- 
000. As regards the comparative density 
of population and numbers of .-«hcep In the 
countries o f Euroiw, some interesting fig 
ures are given showing that In this re
spect the United Kingdom Is far and 
aw’ay the highest stocked In proportion 
to area. Rus.-«la ha.<< 451 sheep for everv 
thousand people. Austria 35. Oerm.-iny T3. 
France 137 and Great Britain and Ire
land 374.

Acrons the Atlantic there Is le.ss cer
tainty in the Information relating to the 
numbers of live stock, but as far as we 
can gather both the T'nlted Slates and 
Cana<la arc on the down grade with fo- 
gard to their sheep stocks. The former 
secrr.s to have suffered a decrease of 
8.000.000 In four years, and 
about half a million

tune of 2.0O0.000, while as to Auatrnll.a wo 
have but little inform.atlon, but she has 
evidently much leeway to make up from 
the terrible los.ses Inflicted by 
drouths of a few years ago. The last 
report from Argentina seems to have

The puckers are not expected to file 
a demurrer In case they decide on this 
action, until the opening o f court, as hy 
doing so they would give tlms to the Ignit
ed Bfstes* attorneys to prepare answer.

The summoning of witnesses for the be
ginning Ot October was taken as a pre- 
esuUnnary measure In case the packers 
should make a move In the meantime.

The district attorney has no power to 
push the QSues except that after the court 
is In session he may move to have the 
packers arraigned on a date mutually 
agreed upon.

This Is the course that will be pursued 
by District Attorney MniTl~nn ijnUiji 
pjickers make a m o ^ JjH fernm anU m e. 

- I ^  * 'Jii.lilW¡area inax tbs case will not b i 
^^y^^Tdowed to lag unnecessarily In coming to 

«'stock of sheep ! trial, 
has been reduced to the

MAKE SPECIAL LINE 
GUTHRIE. Okla.. Sept. 4-.—The Okla

homa live stock eanltary commission, ot a 
special meeting last evening, established a 
special ausrantlne line, running westward

. w ... - along the Rock Island rallro.ad In Caddo
been made In 1001, when the sheep of ■ ^„y^ty to the eastern boundary of Kiowa
that country were given as 74.000.00O. ^^urtv, thence south to tho northern 
Probably that great exporting country ‘s h^yndary ot Comanche county, thence 
Increasing her stock of sheep, but |f / o  ^est to the Red river, thence northwest
shf» stands almost nione in to the northwest corner of Kiowa county,
among the considerable nations of tho rattle may be taken from the south
earth.

These reports, taken as a whole, nos- 
sess almost a startling character, and the 
question arises, “ What la the meaning of 
It all?”  Why are nearly all agricultural 
countries neglecting their sheep and In
creasing their cattle? Possibly one rea
son may be that sheep, to be kept suc- 
cesfully and finished for market require 
more attention than cattle, and, as al
ready pointed out. go more hard In hand 
with the cultivation of tho sod, which In 
new and partly settled lands Is In a 
backward state, while, on the other 
hand, in countries of the old world which 
suffer from agricultural depression a re
duction of the sheep stock represents the 
los.s of farmers’ capital. This extended 
view of the subject of sheep breeding 
gives at least the consolatory feeling that 
this country Is doing better than Its

l ls r »ls4<a 1YU1 Sava ILHarB ldAs W ill Sara H.Taa Late For Herglclde.

A  W O M A N  T O  B E  P R .E T T Y  
mvist have pretty hair. Beautiful 
locks bavs a subtle charm, for the 
poet says, " fa ir  tresses man's ini- 
psrlkJ race ensnare.” Tho unpoetlc 
aad insansely real dandruff microbe 
makes tho hair dull, b r ittle  and 
lusterlgss with later dandruff, itch
ing sealp and fa lling hair. New- 
Dl

bro's Herplclde destroye this enemy 
o f beauty and enables the hair to 
resume Its natural luster and abun
dance. Almoat marvelous results 
fo llow  the use o f Herplclde. An ex
quisite hair dreasing. Ovsreomes 
excessive oillnesa and makes the 
hair ligh t and flu ffy . No grease or
dye. Stops Itching Instantly.

•toooo, 91.00. Bead lOe, Stajapo, to HEIRPICIDB CO,. Dept. H, Dotroit, 
Mich,, for Saasplo.

COVESY A  MARTI.V, Special Ageats.
Applteatloao at Pramlaeat Barber Shops.

Low Rates on Many Dates 
To Many States

Commencing September 15, In addition to our round trip ex
cursions to Portland and California, we will sell COLONIST ONE 
W A Y  tickets to California, Washington, Oregon, Idaho, Montana, 
and Intermediate points at Extremely Low Rates, and will quote 
exact figures from your station, giving full details, on receipt of 
your Inquiries. Tourist service afforded for a large part of the 
journey.

Summer tourist rates dally to Chicago, St. Louis, St Paul 
Memphis, Colorado and all important resorts. ’ '

Homeseekers’ rates to the Panhandle country of Texaa au4 
Oklahoma Tuesdays and Saturdays.

Only Line With Through Sleepers to Both Denver and Chicago.

ovet the line unlos.« properly In.xpected. 
This order result.  ̂ from the recent Inves
tigation of fevtr Infected pa.'»tures In Cad
do and Kiowa countie». They were found 
so ch-an that the board de<-lded to re
ward the farmers and cattlemen by low
ering ths line. Heretofore the special lino 
has been along the southern boundary of 
Canadian county.

The bo.ard also made an order allowing 
the farmers and cattlemen In the mange- 
Infeeted district of Woo<lward county to 
drive their stock to a rnllroad for the pur- 
poa« of shipping to market, but for no 
other purpose. This gives them an op
portunity to market their str>ck.

Secretary Morris of the board says that, 
the big cattlemen to the contrary not- 
wllhatandlng, there are more cattle In 
Oklahoma now than ever before. He

. says that while tne largo herds are cut 
neighbors that Is to say, that although and the range Is rapidly passing, on
the I ’ nlted Kingdom Is losing ground a.» quart,jr section there Is a sm.all
regards the number of sheep, it Is doing 1 „ f  cattin, and that the total num-
Bo at a muoh moic moderate rate tluin | ^riv aumb«r over owned
others. This may be but cold comfort , the territory. He maintains that a 
but surely the facts above given point . ituoirt..r «eatlon of land In OkJahotna will 
out a practical lesson to every B rltl-h , .̂yp „rf cjitUe now than aver he-
farmer who breeds, or ought to breed, | the r««.s<.<n that milch of the
sheep. Many diaft ew«g might be al- pt îd Is In cultivation, and that when 
low^d to Tun anoth<*r y<̂ ar and produm pasture out the firm er Invarfi*
another lamb. Fewer ewe lamt>s should | „  stock or alfalfa field Into which

j h« fattened and every- effort should h « ' h* o*n turn his stock.
I made to bring tho flock up to Its full Secretary Morris says that, although

V a J u ö L b l e

PRIZES

Continuous sleeping and chair car service to 
OMAHA and LINCOLN and the quickest time 
by many hours.

PHIL A. AUER,
J. P. Av Fort Worth, Texas.

V. N. TURPIN, C. T. A. Tel. 127. Fifth and Main Sts.

FREE!
Comnipncing Sopt. 1 an(lj*ontinuins^ tc and includ- 
inĝ  tjRLi&Silt* oTSept 30, curtain words will be mis
spelled in the advertisements on the Liner ( clas
sified) page of Tho Telegram every day. Only 
misspelled words count. Incorrect abbreviations 
or addresses do not count. Some of the errors may 
be nnintenteional, but they count .iust the same.
The three subscribers to The Telegram who turn 

in the largest list of errors found between Sept. 
1 and Sept. 30 will receive:

N O N P A R IE L  SCH ED U LES AN D  T R A IN S  OF

E ve ry  

M Odern  

Convenience 

and Facility.

For the lar^st correct list of errors, f  C Afl 
fine pair Laaies* Shoes, latest style, value. vJtUU

(Or order for sanieamouiit on any Fort W’ ortb merchant.)

For the second largest correct list of f  C AA 
errors, fine pair Men’s Shoes, value.........vUiUU

(Or order for sameamount on any Fort W orth nsrohant.)

For the third largest list of errors, fine >̂1 AA  
Isadies’ Shirt Waut, v a lue .................... ^ l U U

<Or order for sameamount on any Fort W orth m erchant)
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Read down.
NORTH ROUND
Train Train
No. 7 No. 1.

8 45 p m 945 a m
1108 p m 12 30 p m
12 45 a m 2 15 p m
215 a m 400 p m
3 14 a m 5 12 p ID
4 20 a m 6 20 p ai
6 25 a m 8 47 p m
8 45 a m 11 11 p m

11 22 a m 227 a m
12 45 p m 3 45 a m
4 35 p m 800 a Bi
800 p m 1145 a m
9 05 p m 1255 p m

11 3Ü p ED 3 15 p ra

150 Mües 

and half a day 

ahead of 

Competitors.

(Stadr the Trad»-\f*rlc'

PRIYCIPAf, STATIO-YS

Lv. Ft. Tex. Ar.
Bowie. M ft
Wichita Falls " 9*
For non. M n
Oaanah.
ChüJre«*.
Clarirtidoa.
Amarillo,
Dal hart. •
Teal in«. »
Trinidad. CoL Ltr.Ar.

“  Pueblo,
” Coi.Spr.'ManitolOI. 
” Doorer. Cat

Read up. 
SOUTH BOUND

Train Train
No. Z No. «.

S 10 p m 7 25 a m
2 30 p m ♦ 45 a m

12 45 pm 300 a m
ll OS a m 1 22 a m
10 13 a m 12 23 a ra
9 IS a m 11 25 p ra
719 a m 9 30 1» a
5 29 a m 6 50 p a
2 43 a m 3 25 p m
I 39 a m 210 a m
7 40 p m 8 IS a ra
345 p m 390 a m
2 37 p m 1 55 a m

12 15 pm n )) p m
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atrength. Th® world’.'! deficency is a

BUSINESS LOCALS
IConnlg’s Duchess, the ladtca’ IS shoes, 

te aU styles and leathers. Oxfords SLM.
Tbs J. J. Langever Ca. opposite city bgjl. Interior decorators and sign painters.
All of the latest sheet musía Q. E. 

Ofomcr. 503 Houston street.
Kew  Refrigerators and Ice Boxes at 

Hubbard Bros,. 108 Houston street 
Phone S18L

When In the market for lumber sec tbs 
John E. Quarles Lumber Company. I'hey 
^ v e  a big stock and are In the field for 
trade and lots of i t

Cromer Bros., Rambler and Cleveland 
Bicycles on easy payments.

Falo Alto Dog and Horse Soap for sale 
qniy at Nobby Harness Co.. 600 Houston 
street Old pbons 56-2r.

Why. yes; all the fashionable women 
want the best In hate, and for that reason 
they go to J. M. Reagan's, Slxtb and 
Houston streets, to get them.

'Want sn ice box? Of course you do. 
Then see N. A. Cunningham, fumitur«. 
t o  tt  He sells you on tlms ar for oasb. 
CAsapest prices.

W . B. Bcrlmpshlrs. First an’J Throck- 
mc^on streets, bas the finest Una of ag
ricultural Implements In the southwest 
All up-to-oate goods to select from.

Oot a Kruckman Watch. Guaranteed 
for one year. 81-00. 507 Main street

In any part of town Haggard A  Duff, 
|13 Mala sUest. bavs propeity listed 
fney will help you to build a  borne aHd 
«acure the property.

Do you plsy bail? I f  you do and want 
anything tn the line o f glovea mltta, 
tnasks. balls, bats, elates, etc., go to A. J. 
Anderson’s. 410-12 Houston.

The Eagle Loan Office. 1009 Main street, 
makes liberal loan on ail articles of value. 
Unredeemed pledgee at one-half price.

The place to get anything you want 
for the home Is at the N ix Furniture 
and Storage Co., 804 Houston. Cash or 
tlms Is the way goods are sold.

I f  It's a nobby, up-to-date suit you 
«fSOL made the proper fashion, you'd 
^ t e r  go to M. A. Norris, 816 Main 
streeL right away, quick.

Texas Paint and Paper House has 
an experienced wallpaper salesman. 
Lst us show you your wantA

The Wlnter»-Danlsl RwUty Company

Siva an exceptional large list of dasirabls 
ty and farm property for you to ssleot 

Kom. Better see them now.
For Insurance In solid companies or for 

good Inveetmenta in real estate, improved 
Of unimproved, eee John Burke A  Co.. 
109 East Fourth street 

T b t best In the world—a Kruckman 91 
watch. Guaranteed a year.

Johnson Grocery Co., 6060-608 Houston, 
m tffy an Immense stock o f groosrtes. 
H I4 kept clean and fresh. Beat place 
IB Fort W orth to trada

th«re are more cattle In Oklshoms than 
ever before, not a steer shouM be .ahippr-dgreat fact, and on® which promise«, con

slUerabla duration. Some oonfldenee may om this fall to pasture elsewhere but 
therefore he felt In the futur* as regard* ^j,ould he kCpt at home to «at the mam- 
the price of mutton, while the position; hioth eorn crop and products of the cot- 
above d- ecilbed speaks eloquently as to | ton oil mill*. He bftllevcs Oiat In this 
the cause of the rls® In; wool, and pro- | we.r the crop* may be m.ade to bring the 
rides materuils for a tolerably safe fore- ; gre.iteet profita
cast of the trade’s future.

HORSES BURNED IN CAR
ET, PASO, Texas. Sept. C.—Nat Greer 

1* haek from New Mexico and tells of .a 
horible sight witneased by himself and 
other pa.ssengere on a Santa Fe freight 
train near Albuquerquo as they came 
down on tho road home.

A car filed with horse* In a freight 
train eaught fire from a hot hox and the 
horses were literally roasted alive, he 
says, without being able to get out or be 
reseued. The fir* had pained such head
way when discovered that the train crew 
feared It would be unable to put It out 
if the train wa.* stopped and also that the 
entire train might be eonaumcd. so, a* 
Albuquerque wa.s only five miles distant, 
a great effort was made to reach that 
elty and secure the as.«Istance of the fire 
department.

Aa A result the engineer on the freight 
put on full steam and made for the town 
with all possible speed. The running 
fanned the flames of the ear on fire and 
the horses were burned alive In sight of 
the people in the passenger train In the 
rear.

Several of the horse« managed to kick 
open the door» of the car. Mr. Greer say», 
after they were almost burned to death, 
and to roll out along the right of way, 
hut they had to be killed. None of the 
horse» were alive when Albuquerque was 
reached, or If they wer«. they had been »0 
badly burned that they were at once kill
ed to put them out of their misery.

Between 600 and 760 head of cattle will 
be wintered In the vicinity of Alden. 
Kiowa coiiqty. The owner« have made 
arrangement» to feed at the cotton gin 
there, and will also create a market for 
feid.stuff which the farmer« have to sell

I '

SHEEP AND CATTLE
BASIN, Wyo.. Sept, f.—The old war be

tween the cattle raisers and sheepmen 
has broken out again In the Big Horn 
basin, and the first elash resulted In the 
killing of 8.000 sheep In one herd, tho 
property of L  A. Gantr. whose range Is 
on Shell creek. It was the worst raid In 
the history of the war between the two 
factions, and further trouble Is antici
pated. as both sheepmen and cattlemeri 
are guarding their herds.

The sheep camp was visited at night by 
a band of masked armed men, who first 
captured the herds, burned the camp 
and equlpogo. killed the horse* of the 
outfit, and then began shooting and club
bing sheep to death. I^arge numbers were 
driven over a high precipice and others 
wer® drowned In the river. The entice 
flock, consisting of 8.000 sheep, was kill
ed. Cattlemen In the district have com
plained of Gants for some time, claiming 
that hi» sheep were destroying the home 
cattle range, and Insisting that he move 
them Into the mountains. After the kill
ing of the sheep the herders were given 
two days’ food and feed. They were 
warned not to disclose the names of ths 
destroyers even If they knew them.

BETTER M ARKET W ANTED
“ I f  the market was a bit batter, w# 

wouM see a  movement of cattle from

TUITION FREE 
FOR THIRTY DAYS

I f you will within fifteen days clip this 
notice from The Telegram and 

present It to

DRAUGHON’S PRACTICAL 
BUSINESS COLLEGE

Fort Worth
It will entitle you to one month’s tuition 
free ill any department for DAY or 
n ig h t  SESSION. Ntght school opens 
Sept. 1st. May quit at end of month If 
you desire. I f  you have attended another 
Business College, we will, we think, con
vince you that thirty days’ study of 
Bookkeeping with us Is equal to sixty 
daya elsewhere, and that w « give superior 
advantages In Shorthand, etc. Tuition 
will cost you nothing ahlle Investigating. 
<2all or write for Catalogue. Phone 868.

N E L S O N  <a D R .A V G H O N

Business
Fort Worth, Texas, guarantee* to teach 

you Bookkeeping and Banking In from 
eight to twelve week.«, and Shorthand In 
a.* short time as any flrst-eUiss college. 
Positions secured or money refunded. 
Note» accept* d for tuition. For catalogue 
addriss J. W. Draughon. President, 6tb 
and Main Sts.. Fort Worth. Texas.

JACOB SCHREINEII
VIOLINIST.

Concerts and Instruction. Fall term opens 
Sept. 4, Fort Worth, Texas.

ST. ANDREWS SCHOOL
FOR BOYS A M ) GTRLS. 

1017 Lamar Street. 
Opens Sept. 20.

Should more than two correct lists bo recf'ived, 
they will be thrown together in a banket and one 
withdrawn by a *disintpr('sted party to win the 
fin^t prize, and so on for the other prizes.

Ii('ad the ads. carefully. Do it every evenin.g. 
Keep a record of tlie atls. every day as they appear. 
Send your complete list to Tho Telegram office as 
goon after the issue of Sept. 30 as you can. No 
answer will be received after 12 o ’clock noon, Oct. 
2. Announcement of winm^rs will bo made in the 
issue of Oct. 2. Itenieinber, every error you cjm 
find will emint. I f  the same error occurs in more 
than one issue it will CDunt every time you find it. 
A ll answers must be enclosed in an envelope ad
dressed to “ Contest Editor Liner Tele-
^am . A ll incorrect words must be listed (care
fully and neatly on a sheet of paper each day by 
itself.

ROUND TRIP T IC K E TS
AT PRICES THAT PLEASE, TO ALL  SUMMER 

REJORTS, ON SALE DAILY
--------- VIA----------

Lim its—October 31 and 60 days. 
RECLINING CHAIR CARS (seats free) 

PARLOR CARS PCiLLMAN SLEEPERS
Phofies 229. Office, 512 Main StreeL

J. ROUNSAVILLE, C. P. A  T. A.
GUS HOOVER, T. P. A., Waco. D. M. MORGAN, T. P. A., FL Worth. 

J. W. FLANAGAN, G. P. & T. A„ Tyler.

SCHOOLS AND COLLEGES

POLYTECHNIC COLLEGE,
R.EV. H. A. BOAZ, President

The leading educational Institution In Northern Texas. I »  making the moat 
phenomenal progresa of any institution In the state. A faculty of 25 professors, 
teacher» and officer«. More than 500 students last year. Co-educatlonaL SUnd- . 
ard curriculum leading to B. A.. B. 8. and Ph. B. degrees. Exceptional advan- j  
tages offered in Music, Art and Oratory. Gymnasium, military department, ath- 
letlo field, mlUtai-y band Instruction, all without extra cost. Location healthful, 
retired, ideal. New buildings, good equipment, artesian water. Terms reasonable. 
For further information and ratnlogue, «drena

REV. J. D, YOUNG, Buiinesa Managar, Fort Worth, Te:

Thro\igh Cok.liforniai.
TO THE LEW IS & CLARK EXPOSITION

You have no doubt thou)?lit of going to Portland this 
summer—Why not ,go now?

You can make the round trip for less than the one-way 
fare, liave all possible privileges, not to mention the 
oiiportunity of st'eing Tlie Grand Canyon of Arizona.

Go SANTA FE, and ret uni by any direct route; but 
there’.s no room here to explain. Ask any Santa Fe 
Agent or address

T. P. FENELON, C. P. A.,

Fort Worth, Texas

Phones 193 710 Main Street

[

TEXAS PRESBYTERIAN COLLEGE FOR GIRLS.
A ochool of pheromonal growth. Tho finest and best equipped buildings for a young 
ladles’ school In Texas. Two large buildings, heated by steam from outside planL 
obviating all danger of fire; lighted by acetylene gao. Thorough work in all depart
ment*. Mu*lc faculty of five artinta, Prof. McMillan, Director. Art room» with «ky- 
llght*. China kiln. Fine needlework department. Send for catalogue. Illustrated by 
photograph». Address REV. HENRY C. EVANS, A. M., D. D.. Milford Texoa.

THE STATE DENTAL COLLGEE
OF D A L U k 8 TEXAS,

(Chartered under the laws of Texas.)
Offer» unsurpassed advantages to those contemplating the study of Dentistry 
Gives a graded course extending over a p eriod of three year», and conforma to all 
the rule* of the National Association o f Dental Faculties and the National As
sociation of Dental Examiners. Full coit>s of teacher«, demonstrator« and clln- 
leal Instructors. For information address THE STATE D E N TAL COLLEGE. 
203-4 Juanita Building. Dallas. Texas.

A U S T IN  M A L E  A C A D E M Y . A U S T IN . T E X A S

PREPARES FOR THE UNIVERSITY OF TEXAS.
Summer session opens July 31, regular session Sept. 25.

J. STANLEY FORD, Principal,

Read lelesTìm Liier Adi

$2.15
V IA

M.,K.&T.Ry.
To PILOT POINT and re
turn, account Tri-County 
Fair. Tickets on sale Sept. 
6 to 10; final limit for re
turn September 11.

T . T . M cDo n a l d

C ity  T ick e t A g e n t

GO TO

Mineral
Wells

V i c k

K. P. TURNER.
Genoral PaMcngar Agent. D«1M% 

Tax««.

S p e c ia l C a r s  V ia  In te ru rban
Tbe Intenirban ia prepared to run special cars for «elect partlei, 
lodges, etc., at low ratei. For full Information, call *

General Paeeenger Agent, Phone 10**
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Ipjpesent Conditions So Discour- 

- aging Producers »\re

Waiting / {

*A N  ANGELO, Texas. Sept. 4.—Pre.s- 
•nt conditions In the Concho country arc 
■St of ths kind that make the cowman 
wear hU broadest smile. The reason Is 
that his rattle are now ready to ship 
to the market of the best tliat ever came 
from West Texas and yet the market 
Is so low that he cannot see his way 
dear to shipping cattle and selling them 
for less than they cost him to get Into 
shape. On the other hand, he bus made 
good money off of his forage crops and 
has some good range left, despite tho 
tact that the dry weather has affected 
.some of it and the pasture fires have got' 
ten other {»ortions of i t  Tlie cattlemen 
are all determined to hold their fat cat
tle as long a.s they can and are in a 
position to keep tliein all winter, if ab- 
.solutely necessary to get a fair mar
ket
Qraw Nearly Gone

In most parts o f the Concho country 
the grass is still fairly good, but will not 
laat much longer unless rain conies. Tho 
dry spell at this time of tlie year Is a 
little more than it has ever been before, 
hut ov..*n with the scarcity of water tho 
oattle are well taken care of for tha 
ranchmen is a very narrow man who did 
not In the past few years sink wells and 
provide for Just such a contingency with 
tanks and suitable means to water the 
stock. The last several weeks the wind 
lias been so scant that most of the cat
tlemen have had to stay at home and see 
that the gisolene engines were pumping 
plenty of water. For a time they could 
get no water to water their stock when 
dry sp.:>11s came, but now they have every 
prepar.ttlon to take care of d iy spells 
when the creeks anti rivers will not supply 
the necessary water.

The plans for the fall live .sto» k ami ag 
ricultural exhibition to be helil Nov. U 
to IS are being tarried out in a way that 
means a very successful carnival and ex 
hibition. A list o f the premiums has 
l*ten prepared and it is a good one. 
Stockmen have expressed themselves a.s 
sarpiis-d that such liberality lias been 
shown by the merciiants and those con- 
trihutlng to the funds.

The general oiduion j>re\ail.s that the 
tempting list will bring e.xhibilors from 
.Til over the .state and that .is fine a lot of 
cittle  wll; be shown a.s at any event held 
in Texa.' thLs yea’’. The ranchmen rind 
atcr’i ral.sers are »aking a very great ii,- 
trtftst and have promised to do evt rvthn’? 
po!>flble to mak. the affair wi.at it 
should be.
Faature Fires Troublesome

Pastvre fires the last =n\eral v. 
h*\o given stockmen eon.sideiahle f.n - 
cei n an.I made them have set erul h.itd 
fight.s witli the flames. 'Hic tires liave 
»IM ted from \arious cause». Stun* i.f 
the la -ge tra '̂t.s of gras.s d-*stroj'e.l worn 
started by lightning during the s^orm i f 
several weeks ng\ while others are di
rectly nttributvil lo cowboys .smok’nt; c ig
arettes and caret ‘ssly dropping the stuhe 
cr llphied matches. Some of the fires 
have di.'.tioyed many sections and tlie l< .s.s 
1.S ke ■niy felt liv the ranchmen, owing to 
tae dryr.css of the ranges at ihe of-fent 
tirre.

One thing which gives the cow nan con
sidérai le concern at the present time i.s 
the ii'iflu.v of .settlers who are cutting np 
the larg-j ranehes and farming tracts. 
'Htese people ma te the pastures 1 pv>d 
•tea st.icl'er and usually plow up the \<vy 
l'est tract.s. t'otton is planted where the 
grass formerly grew and this takes from 
the cattle the moat fi-rtilc spots for graz
ing. The »Fttlers from the other parts 
o f the state who come lu re are always 
nnxious to raise citton. Gotten to them 
is the best crop that they can pos.slbiy 
raise and the one that |*ays the biggest 
return.s. The.se settlers figure that if they 
Can get .a hale to every four acres they 
arc doing exceptionally well and that 
they can make good mones', which they 
really do. Tlii.s is the means for others to 
'*ome here and they flock In at every 
ohance they get and then, too, the real 
estate agent.s aid them in coming. Soma 
of the ranchmen welcome these settlers, 
while others dLslike to have tliem about 
and especially the others. Nevertheless, 
the sc-tllers continue to flock into tha 
Oancho country and as long a.s an.v ranch
man wilt offer tillable land for .=alt he i.s 
going to di.spose of It. if the pri< c is 
anywhere near reasonable.
Mules In Demand

For fhe |>ast several weeks mule rnen 
from Alalittma. Georgia, Tenties.see an.i 
Kentucky have been scouring the country 
for suitable yearling animals to ship to 
those states. These mules must not have 
a brand on them any place but on tho 
jaw, for if they iutve the buyers do not 
want them. Tho West Texaa mule is 
about the finest animal of his kind In 
tha world and better prices are paid 
for him than the .Mls.sourl j'barliiig brings. 
Tha buvfrs .say that they have c mar
ket for all that they can si-cure. Sev
eral c.trlixids have been shipp«'d and more 
are to follow. Stockmen see in the rais-

•. - T- «
Ing of mulM a good Held and have started 
to pay.a good «oal more attention to 
the sturdy anlmaia and less to cattle. 
The time is soon coming when tho West 
Texas mWe will outclass the MisroufT 
mule so far that history alone vUl ever 
be able to mention that Missouri was 
once famous for mules Instead of Texas.

HORSE STEALING
THOUGHT ENDED

i D E  IN

Cemaaehe CfHiaty .4athorl((e« lieHeye 
They Have Broke* Vp Trvaltle« 

•owe Gaag
I.A tt'TON. Okla., Sept. 5.—With the 

arrest o f George Brown rc-ently  st 
W lch ila  Falls, Tt-xa.s. the Comanche 
county aurhorities believe they have 
broken up a bold gang o f har^e thieves 
that have been operating in »Jd-s sec
tion fo r some time past. \K o,,« 
recently fir e  hordes were .Molcn from 
this city. A t the same tlin-: sever.rl 
wrere taken In other portion.! o f the 
county. T lie thlores disappear«'! into 
Texa.s and Indian Territory  tmd their 
capture has kept the authorltlrs bu.»y 
fo r several weeks.

I-ast year a gang of young rccrc 
ants who resided In the Caclie and In- 
diahoma communities, laid a colossal 
plan fo r wholesale stealing In Texas. 
Oklahoma and New Mexico. Their 
plans were carefu lly laid and they had 
entered upon the first adventure when 
captured by the authorities and 
brought back to this city. One of 
them confe.ssed and told in detail of 
thetr plans. I ’ ntil recently this was 
the last horse stealing raid that has 
been attempted In the new' country.

Horse thieves have moved to greener 
fields in the last year. For tw o years 
a fter the opening tlieft.s wy,ve excctd- 
ing ly  common and tlie officers and 
courts were kept busy looking a fter 
this brand o f characters. But public 
sentiment became so strong tliat many 
o f them feared worse things than the 
Justice o f the law  atnl vanished.

BANK FIGURES SHOW
EL PASO’S GROWTH

ThmOtoryot\ 
Mmiormityrn

Viture, if alone, «rill cure for Itself: i 
thii mî ht have been r̂uc at some pre*hiatoric | 
4ma« but since for ages It has not been taft 
alona, but Ka.s been bound do«n and fetterad 
by the ofaaervances and «aadates ol society. It 
catt BO eare lor itaeil.

At no time does the truth of this appeal to os 
j ibotc siroBgtv than si that period of a womaD’a 
life when she is abonl to hccoms a niotber« 

Nature auiat be aasieted at thia criab, awi 
lor this very coniinfency

M O TH ER’S  
i FRIEND

hM b«ea davisad Hat the ■uaclr* taH titsuea 
laiprisoDed aad weakeerd aa t^cr have bees
by tha drau of our hi(hef civilitalion, may 
fulfill irltbaut uadii« suffarinx and pouibi* 
lasting harm, tha fitaskooa ior which IhsOca- 
tnriataedad lham.

Mothsr't Flisnd by ili hiodly offers aoftena 
and ralaasB Ikase parti aad toabia tha mother 
to b% to |waa tbnugk ths parturiant period 
and actual erisia with praetkasUy no sulTcri ng 
to heiaalf aad aa easy daUrary ai her liffspring 

It is applied eatomaily as a maasaga, and is 
a aoa Iwitaring, aoothiag, aad amsi affleaeious 
Kauaant- flaa. All druggists. Oar book 
*' Motharltood "  aaat free oa raquast.

nmgm§ntor Oo.,
ATIAMTA, OM.

Big Celebrations Held in New 

York, Boston and Other 

Critics of East

N E W  YORK. Sept. 5.—The feature of 
the celciiiation of 1-abor Day In this 
city Wait the parade of organizations Com- 
prlsltig the Centra! Fed-rated I'nlon, in 
which it is estiiuuted there were at least 
50,000 person.s.

Tho W.iitres*!es’ I ’ nion. 10.000 strong, 
appeared in tiie second division, being re
cruited Lirgely from the quick lunch coun
ters and the cast side coffee rooms. A ft
er the parade many unions held picnics.

There were also several eight-hour 
meeting! and dinners.

GOVERNOR REVIEW S MARCHERS
BOSTON, Mass.. S. pt. 5 .-The parade 

Of labor unions of Ihe city was the fea
ture yesterdity of the observance of Labor 
Day in Boston. Several thousand men 
|Mu-ticit>at>‘«l ill the procc.sslon, whlcli was 
reviewed at the state house by Governor 
I>oiigla.s and at the city hall by Mayjr 
t'nUins. There was a great variety of i>ut- 
diHtr sports.

Deposits In Ten Years Grow From $«56,- 
000 to Nearly $5.000.000

F,I, l*ASO. Tex.i.s. Sept. 5.—Th,' very 
remarkable growth of K1 I ’a.so ns .a hu.si- 
ncss city is shown in a cotnp.irisoii of 
the bank statements today with those of 
ten years ago. a time when KI I'a.so Is'g.tn 
her .steady growth, a growth that has 
iK-en healthy ittul steady, almost phenome- 
tiid ever since.

At tliat time El Paso began to give 
jifomi.se of hecomiiiK a city, and wild 
W'est ways iH'g.iti to give place to modern 
Imsines.s nu-thod.s. hut oven the nio.st san
guine and optiniistie hardly hoped for 
tlte growth that has been brought about 
in these ten years.

The statements of Ihe nation.il hanks 
of the city on the C'<tti of Scptcmtier. 
1M*5. coiniKiied with the statements 
lil'inted Aug. 31, 1905. tell tlie stoiy of the 
wonderful fiowtli of tho Pu.s.s City bettir 
than Words c.nn paint it. Here are tlie 
two .'Statements:

Total ('a{)It,il. Total Depo.sits. 
-\ugust 31. 10o5. .f;.',11.500 Ji.RsO.lSl 15
Sept. JR. ivciy....... i:.5.000 S5t;,054 »5

S E V E > T K F .\  AT O R -
I BA kg

NEW' OUBEANS, 5. ■ S 'veiiteep.
niiioiis partleipated in the labor jiarade 
yesterilay A pienle followed with Thoma-S 
Harrison, former labor I'onimissioiier. 
as orator o f tho day.

41.1, TRAI)p:*t RF.l*nF.gK\TF.I>
ST. l.O l’ IH, Hept. *1.—Ijils ir D.iy was 

celelirated yesterri.ay by a parade rei>re- 
senting all lines of trade atnl industry 
aitd eom{>risiiig IT.OOO men.

rO M IIIV E  AT P H II.A IIP a .P H I A
PHII,.'\I>KI.PHIA, Sept. 5—Libor un- 

lon.s o f this eity «'elcbr.ited labor (lav 
l>y a conihliiod parade More than 10.- 
000 ineti paraded. A fter touring the 
prinripal streets the unionl.sts held an 
outing at a Delaware river lesori.

r.OVIPF.HS AT IM TTSIU  ||(j
PITTSHFUG. Pa.. .Sept 5. —l>al«ir Day 

wa.v oh.served here yesti-rJav' )>y a iiar-nl 
in the morning in which it is es ti
mated 15.000 men inarched. P'ollovv- 
ing a Ion« heoii at Luna i>ai k there vv.is 
a meeting at vvliich S.imiiel (¡oin|iers, 
prt'Sideiu o f the -American Feib'ratlon 

jCf latbor, .spok«' ou "riiio iiis in . Its Pur- 
1'o.se.s and Aim. " \V VN' 11. Iliiher, 
jir«'Si«lent o f the Brotlierliood of car- 
penter.-! ul.so luaib' an adiiress.

AUTOMOBILE LINE
TO CARRY MAIL

Iiicti'U.se in ten
.vtars ............. $.">:»5.,‘.tj0 JO

i E œ  m s  ITS s m E «
OF o m r " -

Statp Tialli*t>a<l Coiimris.sion Do- 

clares Loiio Star State Is 

,rt not E.\ein[»t . -i;

SA.V A.N'TONIO. Tex.is. .S«'pt. 5.—O. B. 
Colquitt, member o f th « railroad com
mission o f Texa.s and a candtdat« for 
the democratic nomination for g o v 
ernor, wa-s in San Antonio l«.«t week In 
the interest o f his candidacy.

Alderman M. \V. Davis iiftd him in 
tow  and they visited the court house 
early. Mr. ('o lqu itt had a good 
chance to meet many county officer.« 
and private citizens

When asked i»y the Gazette what he 
thouglit o f the claim made by the Dal
las News that Texas is honeycombed 
w'ith graft, he .«aid:

“ There is a world o f gra ft all ever 
fhe country, beginning in the tdg fe«l- 
eral offices and coming <oi down to (he 
smallest pretlnct offices, and Texas has 
it.s full -share. I believe in bunting 
out and : vpo,<ing the g r a f t v i  vvliercviT 
they *‘Xlst.’’

In answer to an«>ther question. Mr. 
Cobiuitt .said'

“ The free p.i.s.« question w ill be one 
o f the leading i.ssues o f the next stale 
«■ampaign. The fa i lu re  of the leg is la 
ture to pas.s a Pt.itiiie has simply .«erveil 
t<j make the issue more i>rominent. I 
itelieve the railro.id.-i shoiihl l>e pro
hibited from is.siiing free pns«*'.s to any 
one except their « tnploye.s and to jievv.-i- 
papers and in the ca.se o f newspapers 
the transportation is usually paid for 
in adverti.sing.

“ I believe the railroad comml.s.slon 
ha.s the power to stop tlie free p.iss 
evil, but the other two commissioners 
dis,a g r e e  with me. so the matter can
not lie te.sled.”

KERMIT ROOSEVELT
GETS FIRST BEAR

l.'>tf->llle iloiite p'roiii Sun Angelo to Itel 
Ilio l.ald Ont and Mnelilne« 

Ordered
SAN ANGEI-O. Texas. Sept. 4 — E B. 

.Ames of ITagiir. O. T , and S. A. Brati- 
tli.sh o f Gutliri«', U. '1'., arc here in the 
Interest o f a prtjposed autoineliile line 
to be establishol from San .Angelo to 
Del R io on the Southern Pai-ific 
through Sonora, t.’ hristoval and Elilo- 
rado. It is iuopo&«'d that four large 
machines he itse.l, wliieh the parties 
clulm w ill make ttio'^trlp o f 150 miles 
in a day and carry mall from this 
branch o f the Santa Fe to the Southern 
Pacific and back an<l .«ave twr» day.s’ 
trip by rail The company when o r
ganized expects to secute valuable 
mail contract.« by this cut off for Cali
fornia and «'astern points. They also 
expect to do .a large pa.ssenger and 
freigh t bubiiie.' .̂-.

Mr. Ames st.'tted to The Telegram 
conespori«lent that f«>ur powetful ma- 
chiiies had been or«lorod for the es- 
tal)ll.shnu-nt ivf the line and would l>e 
In San Ang<lo within several weeks. 
The tw(» men have secured .a right of 
way «>ver private laiiil hctw*“eii San 
Angelo and S.oioru Tliey preferred 
this to u-iing tlie piiblle roail.s. as thc.v 
can make l>ett»r s!>eed where there is 
no interriiptioii by teams.

DUNNE RETAINS VIEWS

It Wasn’t Biq. But It Was the Real
Thing, and Lad Is 

Overjoyed
DEADWOOD. S. D.. S« pt. 5.—Kermit 

Paul.s Valley Sumiay afternovin and was 
Kixiscvelt is the iiappiest boy in the Unit
ed State.«. His hunting tuirty has le- 
tut ned from a t€*n «lays jaunt with the 
hi<l«s o f a brown l>ear and two wild cats. 
The bt*ar was young and not very hig. 
but it was a hear. PTven the President 
did not get a grizzly in ten «lays.

Every one except the guide .h k I grub- 
master traveled on horseback. AH weie 
good hor.scmen, and although the trip 
through the m<>untaiiis and plains was 
difn<’ull, no one eve» complained of fa 
tigue. Both Captain Bullock and son are 
famou.s shots, while Kcrnilt and young 
■Martin proved themselves worthy to 
travel in their cla.«s. On the afternoon 
of the lifth tlay. while the capUiii and 
Kermit were riding In advance, they 
scare«! up a small l«rown bear peacefully 
eating raspl»erries near a clump of Jack 
pines,

your Kermit.
the captain, and the boy brought his rifle 
to his shouhler with a stea«ly liand and 
true eye. The little brown la ir lost In 
that game, but young Roosevelt won. Two 
days were pas.sed by the I'arfy at the 
largest ranch in the country, the “ 3 V ,”  
ten mites from Belle Fourche. Here they 
wltness'sl a round-up preparatory to. the 
shipping season. A'oting j«oosevelt had 
the time of hLs life, and is waiting for 
next summer .so he ran come again. He 
left on the Burlington and will go direct 
to AVashIngton to make ready for his 
school, which opens soon at Groton. 
Mass.

Chicago Mayor Hasn't Given Up Munici
pal Ownership

N E W  A'ORK. Sept. 5 J. TUintllon 
I.ewls. corporation coiin.'vel of (tliicHg««, 
who 1.« in thi.s city en rout« to Newport. 
B. I., where he will .«pend a vacation of 
f.-ii «iays. said In an interview yostenliy 
that ther«' is no truth in the r«'i>oit that 
Mayor intnne of Chicago 1ms ,it»;indi>ui I 
his original p’an of mutii«'l|Ml ownet.shiy 
in f.ivor of .1 qii.ilified franehlse to i>ri- 
vafe comimnles. He said th;it l>eforc the 
end of tib' year Mayor Dunn«' would li.-ive 
in opi-iMtlorr the only conipletely nuiriici|>- 
aiized .«ti«et ritHway in th»- rnit*'d State.«.

Ilollister's Rocky Mountain Tea never 
f.ills to tone the stomach, regulate the 
kidneys, stimulate the liver and cleanse 
the blood. A great tonic and muscle pro
ducing remedy. 85 cents. Tea or TaWets. 
J. F. Bra shear.

A HARD ROW
And a long pull descriltes the pathway 
of a woman afllictetl with female weak- 
ne«a unless she is under the care i>f a 
doctor who has had successful experien«*e 
in the treatment of such casea or else has 
found the right remedy which can be 
safely usî d inuependently of the doctor.

Forty years ago. Dr. R. V. Pierce found 
that women were being grossly mal
treated—mainly through Ignorance and 
carelessnosa, and he determinod to devote 
himself to study and research till he 
found the real cause of their suffering 
anti a proper remedy for It.

l ie  found  it, and dug from Nature’s 
Laboratitry. the earth. Sature'it rrmsdle^ 
for woman’s wcaknes-ses and ailments, 
lie found In Lady's Slipper root. Black 
Cohosh root. Unicorn nmt, Blue Cohosh 
root and Golden Seal root, the reciuired 
Ingredients.

The remedial virtues of these he ex
tracted, combined and preserved by his 
own peculiar non-alcoholic, glyceric pro
cesses, and tho comitonnd Is now known 
the world over, as Dr. Pierce's Favorite 
Prescription.

"The wearing of corsets too tlglit seemed 
to hare brought on an abdominal preasure. 
weakening the ligaments and rMUltlng In 
displacement, which trouble«! me until 1 was 
not fit to walk, and at times could hanlly 
stand.” writes Mr» B«'rerir Hltgiwarea. o f ^  
Fulton St.. San Francisco. Cal. "A  neighbor 
adrlsed me to try Dr. Pierre's Farortte I’re- 
scrlptl««. Before Uie first botUe was used 
I felt much better. Improvement went 
Bteadlly on. and within fmir months I was 
like a new and weU wom ^ once mora I 
am now perfectly well and strong, ex'* 
tremely grateful to you for your blessed 
remedy—a boon to aick women.

A Great Doctor Book Free.—Send 21 one- 
cent stamps to Dr. R. V. Pierce, Huffalo 
N Y . to cover mailing and h© will aend 
you a free copy of hla 1008-page Common 
Sense Medicaf Advi.w, paper - covered. 
Cloth-covered 31 atamps.

Dr. Pierce’s Pleasant Pelleta are the 
best and safest laxative lor the use of 
delicate

Beer doesn’ t cause biliousness if it is aged well. 
It’ s the green beer that should be avoided.

Schlitz is aged for months before it is marketed; 
aged in refrigeration. This process alone requires 
nearly ten million cubic feet of room.

But the result is 
beer that is good 
for you.

/1)l/ârtAe Brevity BtUllng.
that tkt f»rk tr (r»WH is brandtd

rhone 13
The Casey-Swascy Co. 

KX)1 Jones St., Fort W orth

Beer
T h a t  M a d e  I V l i l w a u k e e  F a m o u s

P R O Q R E S S IV E

A Sure Cure

r*5

for Rheumatism. Cuts, 
Sprains, Wounds, Old 
Sores. Corns, Bunions, 

Galls. Bruises, Contracted Muscles, Lame Back, Stiff Joints, 
Frosted Feet. Burns. Scalds, etc.

AN ANTISEPTIC Uiat stop* Irritation, subdues Inflam
mation. and drives out Pain.

PENETRATES the Pore», loosens the Fibrous Tissue», 
promotes a free circulation of the Blood, giving the Mueclea 
natural elasticity.

BEST LINIMENT ON EARTH 
ONCE TRIED ALWAYS USED

CURED SCIATIC RHEUMATISM
Mra. B. A. Simpaon, 500 Craig St., Knozrille, 

Teun., writes: ”  1 have been trying the batbsof 
Hut Springs. Ark., for sciatic rheumatism, but I 
get more relief from Ballard’s Snow Liniment 
than any medicine or anything I  have ever tried.' 
Inclosed find postoffice order for ^1.00. Send ms 
large bottle by Sonthem Bxpress."

THREE SIZES: 25c, 50c AND $1.00
BE SURE YOU GET THE GENUINE

Ballard Snow Liniment Co.
ST. LOUIS, U. S. A.

SOLD AND RECOMMENDED BY
COVEY A  M ARTIN . Drwgglats.

Fblkj in
of ¿as Ran̂ î®

The cost is small 
But tbati not all,

II saves' you cariy ing
____  , CRepeaT'J

• a a %««»•■ fiw "W«

STOVES ON SALEAT
Fort Worth Light Power Co*s.

I l l  W e s t  I S i n t h  S t r e e t

M I N E R A L  W E L L S
T e x a s ’ R a m o u s  H e a lt h  a n d  

F ^ le a su re  R e s o r t

“ W HY W AIT till tomorrow for today’s news?”

The F o r t  W o rth  Telegram
BRINGS YOU TODAY’S NEWS TODAY.

Delivered to your address anywRere in Mineral Wells.

ED. C. BAKER. W. E. O’NEALL.
CALL ON OR ADDRESS

BAKER 6, O'NEALL,
"THE TEXAS LAND MEN" for reliable Information and dependabla 
services. MINERAL WELLS. TEXAS.

REAL ESTATE ABSTRACTS LOANS

THE ST. NieHOU;
C. B. De'VMTT, Manager.

A HOME FOR THE DRUMMER 
Modern in Every Respect

Rates 83.50 and 83.00 Per Day, 814 
and 821 per Week. Steam Heat. 
Bell Service In Each Room, Eleva
tor Runs at all Hours.

Opposite Crazy, Gibson and 
Carlsbad Wells. Spacious Sample 
Room.

M INERAL WELLS. TEXAS.

T H E  B E E LE R  HOUSE
Only ono block from Gibson, Crazy and Carlsliad AN ells. 

Kates 5̂ 8.00 to $10.00 ])er week.

Green’s Transfer and Livery
UP-TO-DATE RIGS in all de

partments

Country drives “ any old time”

HOTEL PLATEAU
IjOfttest Elevation In Mineral 'Wellfi. 

Magnificent View. Three-Story Biick. 
Sot th Front Broad Verandas. Cool and 
Delightful. Table Service Unexcelled.

Special attention given to commercial 
trad«i. Rates 83 per day; 810 to 813 per 
week.

Vf. I. LILES, Proprietor.

á á BIG f  QUIT

FRISCO OFFERS
FRISCO

SYSTEM
FRISCO

SYSTEM

NOT ONLY THE MOST ELEGANT EQUIPMENT, BUT BEST 
TIME AND RATES TO

ST. LOUIS, MO., and return ............................... $25-40
On sale daily; good 60 day».

KANSAS CITY, MO., and return ........................... S20-50
On bale dally; good 60 days.

CHICAGO, ILL., and return ................................ S32-40
On sale dally; good 60 days.

TAKE ADVANTAGE OF THEM.

Wheat Bldg. Phone No. 2. E. G. PASCHAL, C. T. A.

Rheumatism 
Liver 
Nerves 
Kidney

For positive effects on each of these, 

just try the TEXAS CARLSBAD W A
TERS.

CRAZY
MINERAL WELLS, TEXAS.

R.ea.d Telegram Liner AdsI

Use Paint, Save Trouble
Spare Paint, Pay Double

Good paint is Insurance against decay. It Is better to neglect fire 
Insurance than painting. A building may never burn but unlesa pro  ̂
tected by paint it will surely decay. We sell "PALACE CAR READY- 
MIXED PAINT, the BEST on earth, and that Is insurance against 
decay. See the beautiful colors at our store and let us tell you how 
much it will take to paint your house.

‘Langevar Bldg. 0pp. CUy Hall. Both Phones 60S.
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The l’s  F^înanoial and C o m m e r c ia l P age
M ISCELLANEO U S LIV E ST O C K

DRUGS iLKD CHEMICALS
Acids—Citric. 48c lb: acetic No. 8. 8c 

tb: tartaric, 40c lb; carbolic. Slo lb; 
muriatic, commercial, 4c lb; sulphuric, 
commercial, Sc Im; cocaine, o i bot. 84.30 
o i; morphine. 1-8 bot. I t  M os; quinine. 
OB bot, 82c ob: gum opium. 83.50 lb: i>ow- 
dCred opium. 84.40 lb; borax, lump, 10c 
lb; borax, powdered l-4a. 40c dor; V*s, 75c 
doB: Is, 81.26 do*, in, 10c lb; bulk. 10c lb. 
•psom salts, 4c lb; cream tartar. 35c lb; 
chloroform, COc lb; sulphur 4o lb; blue 
stone. 10c lb; ammuna. 26 per cent, 12c 
lb; alum, lump, 6c lb; alum, powdered, 8o 
lb; saltepeter, pure, 10c lb; camphor, bulk, 
•Oc lb; camphor, 18s, 82c lb; camphor, 
34s, 84o lb; carbon, bulk, T^iQSc lb; al
cohol. wood, 80e lb; alcohol, grain, 188 
prcof, 82.77 lo; bottles, prescriptions, 'i5 
pel cent o ff official list.

TUESDAY'S RECEIPTS

Hog«« ..............................................
Horsts and mul*“̂  ......................

.8,300 

.1,275 
, 21

PAINTS. OILS AND GLASS
White lead, per cwt.. stii*«tly pure, 87.25; 

second grade, 86.25; third grade. 85.76.
Turpentine—Per case of two flve-gn.lon 

cans, 810.00; barrel lots, 72c per gal.
Mineral Kaln ts-l'er gallon. 60c.
Dry Metallic Poluts—I ’er cwt, in bar- 

ras. 81.00«!.10.
Venetian Reds—Per cwt, American. 

11.50; English, 82.00.
^ b r e —Per cwt, American 81-50; French 

82.60.
Linseed Oil—Western, best boiled, 40c; 

raw, 59c; Calcutta, raw, 72c.
Ready Mixed Paints—81.00@1.65.
Window glass—90 per cent off January 

list. 86 per cent on full box lots, less- 86c 
packing.

Hard Oil Finish—81 00472.50 gallon.
Shingle Stair—75c«81-00 gallon. -
Putty In Bladders. 3c lb.

PROVISIONS
Dry salt extras. 9c; dry s,alt regulars. 

8V»«': dry salt bellies. H-IC, S^-c; dry salt 
bellies, 18-20, 9o; l.»acon bellies, 14-16. 
lOHo; bacon bellies, 18-20, 10c; fancy
hams, 18i%c: fancy breakfast bacon, 2014c; 
tegular hams, 12-14, 13c; regular hams, 
14-14, l l^ c ;  kettle rendered lards. In 
tierces, lOc; kettle rendered lard, lii 50s, 
101»c; kettla rendered lard, in 10a, lO^ic; 
kettle rendered lard, in 5s, lOo; pure 
lard, tierces, 8-%c; pure lard, 60s. 9c; 
pure lard, lOs, 91ic; pure lard. 5s, 914c.

TUESDAY'S REVIEW AND SALES
Total oettie iec*dpts for Tucs«lay, 3,300; 

receipts for the Hist twy dajs of the 
week, 5,C2u.
Steers

Th' supply of steeis was again eur- 
tall*-d. voi v f« w go. d OIL S beinK In »he 
p«.ns. tjulic a number of medium fleshed 
stee-rs were to 1h' seen, but the h^avy 
end of th«̂  run was c«onip'tf'«d r>f sto<kers. 
A got«l demand start, d up early for 
fl. shy St. f-is anil those sh..wing any «ort 
of killing (pn.Uty. Steers .sveraging 1.25') 
|H)unJs Sold at $ 2 . wi th 1.117-pound 
steers at 83 25. 'I hree loads just short 
of l.O.'O pounds f. ti'hcd 82.sj. Thi.s was 
about th.. laiig.' of I'rioes on killing cat
tle. Stock.ns .soiil b» twn n 82.40 anil
82.75. Th... niaik. t wa.s .^te.idy and trad
ing a. live, the p. ns cleatitig rapidly be- 
foie it o'cI.hIc. lieprcsinlatb.' sales;
No. Ave, Pi b e. No. Ave. Price.
52........ }ij;l 82>5 47.......1,177 83 2.5
47........ 1,067 ;M5 42....... 1,250 3.00
Cows and Heifers

I'ows inailc a big show of numbers, but 
gigtd but.'h.-r stuff was r. a.sonably s. ar. e, 
the hulk of th«. run being made up of 
medium and fanner cows. Th... maiket 
ruled steady with yesterday. an«l a «lulcic 
« learan.-e wa.s mad.'. I ’aok.is w. ri; large
ly in eviden..*. in the trade, atal .sonic out
siders iwrtifIpated. Top cows .sold 82.40. 
Representative sales;

HAT AND PEE09TUKF9
Cwrioad lots, f. o. b. cars from millers; 

dealers charge from store 398c more for 
oats and com and 10« 20c per 100 on bay. 
bran. meal, chops.

Chope—Pure corn chops. 98 lbs.. 81.30; 
100 lbs., 31.18; chicken feed wheat, par 
bushel, 81.15.

Corn—No. 3 white, sacked, 46c; mixe.l. 
sicked, 40c; ear corn. 65c.

Brar—Pure wheat, 88c.
Meal—White bolted best In 100-lb 

sacks. 81.45; meal, 50c.
Hay—Colorado alfalfa, eholcs |1.5 250 

15.71: choice timothy, 814.00&17 00: south 
Texas, 85.0094.00; Johnson grass. 8V2-009 
13.00; north Texas. $12 00913.00.

Oats—Dakota oats, 45c; Nebraski oats, 
43c: Kansas barley mixed oats. 42V4C.

Texas Oats—Car lot, 33a.

No. Ave. I'rlce. No.
2;i....... 67S Ï1.4-) 62.
24....... 812 2.10 29.
19....... 846 2.0«» 13.
10....... 819 2.61» 12.
28....... f-34 1.6.1 29.
1 « a • • • a 680 1.60 26.
10....... 841 2.1'«) ♦Î.
30....... 804 2.10 8.
32....... 714 2.10 0-»
13....... 833 1 5.5 »>.
«1,. • • • 686 1.80 9.

•>9....... 80S 2.0O 23.
6....... 796 2.15 34.

47....... 7.53 1.60 21.
Ih ___ 510 2.00 5h

Bulls
The bull market ■was f

pli< «1, aiul some ad«lc«l
ahown. the offerings goin

Av<

MOLASSES AND STRUTS 
Sorghum, hbla per gal. 28930c: corn 

symp. bbls, per gal. 26929c! fair reboiled, 
bbls, per gal, 2IZ35c; prime rebolled. 
bbls. per gal, 23924c; choice reboiled, 
bbls, per gal, 26 9  29c! fancy table syrups, 
gal cans, per case. $2.3092.40; fancy table 
svrtips. H gal cans (per case, 32.5693.65; 
fancy sorghum, gal cana per case. 82.259 
3.4C; fancy sorghum. M gal cana par case 
83.60 9  2.46; fancy open kettle. ^  gals, 
813093.00, gals. 12.1093.10; pure cane, H 
gals. 83 IO93.8O; purs cana. gals. 82.90# 
8.60.

i I »
835
637
700
8o9
V3K
771
917
824
966
752
710
M6
816
466

Prlcv. 
82.10 
2.0-1 
1.60 
1 60 
2 05 
2 25
1 40
2 15 
2.00 
2 40 
2.00 
1 65 
1.85 
1.95 
2.00

strength 
(  as a rul. 
a\ eraglng 850speculatfgs. Two stug.««, 

pounds, brought 82.35.
Calves

I'ulves were \ery nunit-rous. ovi-r 1,000 
hfa«I being on sale, with thi- uiiu.suhI re
sult of a steady to strong market. A 
three-car lot of pretty g»od ve.ders sobl 
at 84. .le top of the day being 84.50, ami 
the bulk <>f .-«alos at 84.25'h 4 35. Heavy 
ralves were weaker. Representative Kitles; 
No. Ave. Price. No. Ave. Price.
5----- 310 84.35 336.......  166 84 35

10....... 307 3.00 231........ 212 4.5o

C O T T O N

Special to The Telegram.
N E W  YORK. Sept. 5.—Cotton openid 

rti-m, after the long holiday, all options 
showing advances rtiiglng from 4 to 10 
points. Active buying by .«horts during 
the early trading, connected wUh the ex- 
pe. tatloii of a bullish governm.-nt report, 
caused a further advance of 11 to 14 
pointa for 0< tober and Leoember options. 
The rejiort Issued at 12 o'clock esliiniitlng 
the condition at 72.1 was more Irearish 
than exiM« ted. and had a d. pressing e f
fect on the early buyers. A general de
cline lmnie«llat«-ly set In, 0-toh««r receed- 
Ing to 10 50 on the next call, a break of 
29 points from the procediiig quotation. 
During the last hour the mark.-t declined 
rapidly ami the close showed a loss of SO 
points, or 81.50 per bale for October and 
D>*vemht-i- optlon.s.

Spots are off 81 a bale, closing at 10.75c.
Following Is the range of «luotatlons;

Open. High. laiw. Close
October ,, 
Dei-vliiber 
January . 
Mar. h ... 
M;i\ . . . . .

• , , , . . . , lo . . *
........... 10.81
.............................1 0 . 8 8

............ 10.99
.............11.07

10.83
10.81
10.99
11.04
11.07

10.35 10 41 
10.95 10.51
10.52 10.57 
10 6.-I 10.t,7 
10.69 10.72

NEW ORLEANS FUTURES
NEW  OHLEANS, S. pt. 5.—The market 

in futures closed with a lo.s.s of from 29 
to 33 points on the day.

Following is the lai ge In quot.atlons: 
Open. High. Low. t'loaa

S.ptembi-r ...........10.61 10 61 10 25 10 27
0«-tober ................10.73 10.83 10 35
D«-cpmber ............ 10.80 10.95 10.40
January .............. lO.sg 10.99 10 50
.'la ix h ....................10.98 11.05 10 60

G R A IN

CHICAGO GRAIN AND  PROVISIONS
CHICAGO, 111., Sept. 15—Wheat ruled 

stea«lv t.Klay. Little tmding was done 
ami fluetuation.s were confined to a nar- 
low range. The close was steady from 
unchanged to off. lax-ai receipts for

ST O C K S

special to The Telegram.
NE5V YORK, Sept. 5.—The higher tone 

of the London cables with r»’g:ird to 
Amerlman stocks caused a feeling of 
cheerfuiness to pervade tho utmosphere 
of Wall street, resulifug In a strong.-r

FOR RENT
H. C  Jewell. H. Veal JewelL

H. C. JE W E LL  A  SON,
The Rental Agents o f the City. 1060 
Houston street.

two days were ll'7 «u  s, fifty of the.se, market tinlay. The opening was firm
iM-ing contracts., Kan.vas City rejiorts 395 
cars.

C«un Is we.nk. el.«sing at ^jc to off.

and the hear eamiiaign of la.st week re- 
e«-ived a severe blow, causing a ce.ssa- 
Hon of hostilities. 1-Tie bullish element

Receipt.s for tw.> day.s 1.019 e.u.«. of whi< h sec-metl to have been imbued with re- 
forty-,•«. ven were eontiact grade. K.inSiis 1 n. wed vigor during the enforced Idleness 
City received eighty-seven car.s. I of the x>ast two days and was very ag-

Oats are steady at a las.s of ’ ic. gres.sive during the early session, buying
reeeii.ts O'iD ears, of which 125 were eon-j and covering by shorts being the orde.' 
tract giade. Kaiis;ts City r*-ports sixteen | of the day.
caj-s. Thf' reaction w.ns general. All T.ssues

Provisions were wfak. pork chtsing at'.showed snUstantlal advance.s. some of 
a lo.«;s of 30 to 35 point.s, lard 12 and rlhs  ̂ th> ni being of the si*eeta< ular oid> r. 
7 to 10. Fifteen thousand hogs were re- There is no special rea.son to be as- 
celved here toda.v. Kansas City reports signed for the a<lvanee other than the

j fe«-llng tlKit tho market hail reached its 
low mark .ami a reaction was due. Sah-s 

PROVISIONS ! to noon, 422,000.

7,000, Omaha received 5,700.

FOR RE N T—Part of well furnished fla* 
to responsible married couple. 408 Jack- 

son street. Phone 1144 from 9 a. m. fc 
6 p. m. for Information.

FOR R E N T— 5-room modern cottage.
laugc lot, water, barn, bath, close to 

ear line. 117 Irelaiul stre.'t, ’ South 
Side, «'a ll Siieppard. phone 457.

STORE ROO.M, corner Fourth and 
Houston to rent a fter Sept. 1. Ap- 

0I.V to W illlani Hryee, 818 Monroe st. 
Phone 1032.

BEAL ESTATE Éa M
HAGGARD &. DUFT' Real Elate MaM 

8tr(«e.

SEE W. A. Darter, 717 Main; bargains la 
city property, farms, lanches.

FINANCIAL
MONEY 1X )ANED-City and farm pron- 

erty. Rest biilldkig lotna. Call TboSt 
ehanging your present loan. Mav 
you better te.iii.-. J, p. Wellington 
Trade building. l>hone g"? *  '

51Y
toge I

FOR R E N T—1002 Mis.sonii avenue, fur- 
nlsh«‘d. four-j (Mini house in exchange for j - 

hoard. Se.‘ Mis. Fiami.-.. at St»arns and 
Stewai t.

BUSINESS IS to g<«t my eu.stomors 
ether on a trade and .7.

furnish a little money I’f i havi 
CIS. 906 Houston .stieot. old phoiV) sS -l
ring.

TJ REE-RtiO.M HOU.SE for r.-nt; $8. In- 
(juire after 6 i>. ni.. 404 Ea.sl Sixtli 

street.

FOR REN't’—Hoarding house -witiiln 300 
i y.irds of naeliing lions.'; rent 9i.’5. Glen

CHICAGO GRAIN AND PROVISIONS! to noon, 422,000. j Walk.-r A- Co. I'liom-s 3335 or 621.
CHICAGO, 111., Sej't. .5—The grain and; The uft(moon se.s.slon wa.s niUier a dull «-----—------------------------------------------------ -

provision markets were ijuoUid today as affair. Some issues receded slighlly from | poR  R E N T—Fifty-foot front flat. 207
the high mark of tlie inornii.g. altliough ! « treet. In.juiie S. T-. I..arimer at

PORT RECEIPTS
Receipts of cotton at the !.-iding ae 

cumulative points today are as follows;
Galve.ston ..................................
New Orleans ............................
Mobil.' ................................................ ‘•:,2

annali , • , * * , , , * *

foll-twa;
Wheat— 

K'pti-nib*T 
1 »eceniber
May .......

Uoi n— 
Septeml>er 
Decernh«-r
M.ty .......

Oats- - 
September 
Dveernber
May .......

Po ik— 
Septemb«‘r 
October 

I.ard—
8' ptember 

. 9 531 ¡ Oeti'^cr ,, 

. 761 I R'bs -

Oi>en, High. T.ow, Close

1 0 .  11  

10.51 
10.58 
10.67

79-\

SUs

5!
451»
43

80 
8U4 
84 ■»

63
45 >4 
43

70'S.
8m

52 *á 
44 7» 
42^

Canadian Pacific advanee.l during Ihejjj,^, i'i;,,i.,grapli «¡alli-ry, 1200 Main street. I ilouston. 
79''» ' closing hour to 166Vé, a gain of 5 points j ------------------------ -------------------------------- :

MAYKK.S -will trade or 
on easy teims. Special 

small di'als. Office Sfte SH^btion to 
Phone .538-1>. »O« Houston. Old

FIVE TO EIGHT PER CENT p«M 
deposits In Mutual Home and Saving 

Association, line.) Loaras made on r ¿  
estate only. €11 Main stieet.

MONEY' TO I.O.AN on farms and rañ^M 
by the W. C. Belcher J,and MortgaM 
Co.. Reynolds Bulidli.g, corner kagKtw

8IS  and tiie high »nark for ihe day. Reading | p^iR R l'N 'l'—A 
Si's ''OS also listed among th>‘ sensations of 

th<‘ day, with a gain of 4‘'¿ points. Sm»-lier 
C'-’S  i-losed at nJi increase of 3iA points. The 
44"  ̂ other lssin*s closed firm and all showed 
42’'¿ gains for the day.

25 V, 25 >♦ 25 
26»» 2644 -6»»
28ii 28»i 28\

ni.e five-room cottage. 
Api'iv I»>2S Mender.son St.

FOR RE N T—Five-room modern c.jtlag“ , 
close In. Apply 804 I.,amnr st.

j September 
15.140 Oetohur ..

LIVERPOOL COTTON CABLE
LIVERPOOL. Hept. S.— The spot cotton 

market wa.s steady. Sales amount'd to 
6,tìtK» Isil.-s. Imports wer. l:».e0«.i Kih-.s. 

Futuieg ranged In prk-ts .aa follows:
Open. Cl'xso.

.15 .50 

.15.lu

8 67 
8. .5

5Û
17

S.67
8.75

15.10
14.70

7.85

8 57 
8.70

25 ! N E W  YORK, Sei.t. 5.—Stoik.s langed
26»» ' In pi le.-s lisliiy on the N<‘\v Y’ "i k Stuck ' 
28!»  I Excli.iiigi' as follows;

j  Open. High. Low. Close.
1.5 10 A. C. and F ......... 36»i ...........................
14.80 I Am. Locomotive .

I Atchison .............
7 85 B. and O ..............
« 90 H. H, T ........... .

■ Uaimdlan Fatlfie.
8 60 (., p ,,nd I .......
8 70 C. and *» ..............

CHILI and fruit .stand. Call 202 Houston.

i51 52 .51 5U k
9015 90»j 90»; 90. »4

112-C 112'S, 112»» 112»,
69' i  69L  69‘ i 69»»

----------------  .Co[>I>«-r .............
KANSAS c it y  g r a in  AND P R O * l(' ,;t. \V.........

VISIONS I Eli.' ................
KANSAS CITY, S< pt. 5.—The gt.lit) ; Illinois ('•■iilrid 

and iirovic'ion niar'Kets were «luoled today j, ;,nd N ........ .

86. ISO
27.5
204
219 
157 
228 
15o

4 40
3.0«)
4.1H)
4.25
*». 4 3
4.2.1
4.50

20 s

11.
1 2 .
9.
5.

17.

282
.3o5
135
328
310

4.25
2.7.«
3.00
3.00
4.00
3.00
4.00

HIDES AND WOOL 
Dry Hides—Long stretched 17c; 16-lb- 

Up butcher flint. 16c; 16-Ib-up fallen. 
15o; light fllnta, 12Y4c; 18-Ib-up dry salts, 
12Yie: light dry salts. 12He.

Grsen Salts—40-lb-up, 944c; lights, 8Y*c; 
bulls, 7Hc; damaged, 5Y4c.

Green Hides by Express—40-lb-up, S^c; 
lights. 7%c.

Wool—Medium, lt#26c; merino, 12# 

Horse Hides—Green salted, $1«160.

SepU'inhe;- ...............
Septemb<-r-October , 
October-Novemher .. 
N ovem b«r-D.-cem her 
D»‘c*-mber-January .. 
January-February ... 
Febniary-Mareh , . . .
March-.-\pr11 ............
A pril-M ay................
May-Jun« ..................
Jun. -July .................
July .-August ............

i5.68 
5 69 
5.71 
5.7*9 
5.75r«f. 4 *
5.fï(» 
5.Ht» 
5. SJ 
5 «HJ

folluvss: 
AVhrat— 

5 7̂  i fiiib» r
•"' 76 I .May .......
5.78 I Corn— 
f..80 liei-einber
5 82 ! May .......
5.84 I Oats— 
5.86 j D;'ceinl>« r
5 87 . May .......
5.88 Fork—

16.t
44
f'5 
83 -, 
2 1 »; 
50S 

177 
118^

Maiiha t ta n

16,‘.»» 16.3 166'4
43>  44

1.54, .-,»1,
83 81»; S.î»4
2t »4 21' i  21»i
.51 50 »4 .51

1 . I ' « 1 « 6 '*, 1 1 . -*H
14'«'; 148»» 11'.'»
................165

FOR RE.VT—N'-w piano. Phone 2918.

RAILROAD SPECIALS
Î2OO0 COLORADO AND RETI'U.V ___ _

hieaiTo, Union ratifie and Northwesien» ,,, y ^ , .

N o  RK«? THK ■"•'IONS (,r cumlitiung fo ra  
small l.'i.ii OP any kii <1 of sucurily. Bj» 

.Mayers. 9.16 ll.msion street. Old phons 

.538-1 »iiig.

I H A V E  a lim ited amount of money to 
invest In vendor's lien notes. Otho & 

Houston, at Ilunter-Phelan Savina 
Bank and Trust Company.

LOANS on farms and improved city 
property. W. T. H ’im.Me, represent

ing Land M ortgage Bank of Texas, 
t*5.'t W orth National Bank Building.

Open. Hteh 1.0  w. Close M«-trop.ilit.-«n ......... 129 »4 I 29\ 128-\ 129 »5
.. 73«.-., 73»2 73»., 73», •Mexlc-an ( '« ‘iitial .. 23»» 23 »S 23», 23»i
.. 76' , 76»(t 76 7'i .M , K. .9lui T ___ 7U4 72», 71 »4 72

, Mlfsoml Pai-lfii« .. 1('5»4 105-i 105», l " 5‘ i
.. Si-v,. 3S»,. 38», N'«-w Y'ork t.'cn... 149'., 150 ».4 149»s 149>4
.. 3S\ 38», .38 ,̂ N. an.l W .............. 85»b 85 »4 85 ̂ 85 » 4

«». and W .............. 55 5,5 >4 55 »•, .55 »4
2U h 24»i •2 3 »4 l ’.'oph-'s Cas ......... 1" 4'v 1" 4», l«i3>. 103 ».5

,. 25», 35S 25 >4 1 Pennsylvania ....... I 4.U4 144 113», 113 »4

5.89
W.K'J

I

IN  THE COURTS

CORD.4GR
Rope, basis of ¡A Inch: Sisal, lO^c;

manila. 15»4c: cotton. 16c; twine. 4-pIy. 
26o; xero. S-ply. 22c; sail twine, 3-ply, 28c; 
No. 18 flax, 26V*c.

b u i l A in g  m .a t e r i a l s
Board, per 100 feet, 82#$2.60; shtplap, 

$2.15#3.25; flooring, $2.50«3 00; drop 
siding, $2.75#$; bevel siding, $2.00«3.35; 
celling, 82.20«3.50; ffnishlng. t4.00«5.00; 
shingles, $2.5006.00; pickets, blocks, etc., 
$2.2607.00; blocks, |16«18 per 100; etalr 
work, $8912; porch work, 18015; columoa,

WUOLES.ALB FRUITS AND VEGE
TABLES

Heme grown potatoes, 45 060c bu; home 
grown corn, 5 to 10c dosen; beans. $2 
per bu; home grown beets, 25c do* bunch
es; peacnes, $1 bu; cantaloupes, 30c dozen; 
bers, 40c bu; Texas tomatoes, 79®90c 
ermte; cantaloupes. $1.5092.00 crate; 
peaches 75c crate; California apricots, 
|2.50 per 4-baskst crate; pineapples. $2.60 
03.50 crate; lemons, choice California. 
$4.50 0  5 00 per case; oranges, choice Cali
fornia. small sixes. $4; oranges, choice, 
large sixes, $3.0003.25 case; watermelons. 
$1-50 to $2 doxen. Fruit Jars: Half gal. 
$10.00 per gross; quarts. $6.90; pints, 
$6.25.

CHEESE AND BUTTER
Cheese, full cream. Longhorns, 4 in 

hoop, 15^c; cheese, full cream, 1-lb cuts, 
14Hc; cheese, full cream, daisies. 14^c; 
blocks per lb, 14He; pralnts, 16Vic.

64.. .
62.. .

8 . ..
20...
30.
Hogs

The hog .supply 1« ke, ping up well now , 
despite the ."'Oc üluinp in valu«-», some 1.- 
276 coming In for sale, and of these only 
four load.s wer«; from the laid hog conn- Î 
try. The ea» ly market was slow, buyers ‘ 
taking hold of wagon hogs exclusively and 
waiting for wires to dL« lose the state of 
n>arkets In the north. A very late clear
ance was mad»« on a basi.s 10c lower than 
yesterday's close. Top.s In ought $5.70. 
Sale.« to<lay:
No.
16____
3 . .  ..
•y

11. .  ..
76.. ..
7___
1 ..  ..
1 ....

Sheep
The mutton tra.l.« was small, two wagon 

hunches of light-weight lambs being the 
sole offerings. These sol«] steady at $4 85. 
Soles to«lay:
No. Av».. Prire. Xo. Ave. Brlee,
7 Iambs 51 $4.85 ~ Iambs 52 $4.85

Avf .̂ Price. Xo, Ave. Piloe.
199 $.5.55 15. . . . .  244 $5.70
18«) 5.45 1. ----  260 6.45
125 5.00 f* » • • • 1Kü 5 46
190 5.35 20. . . . .  313
196 5 57».', 4. ----  18.Y B.35
196 5.52 »i .3. . . . .  200 6.40

. 266 B 47»i 3. ----  350 5.60

. 210 6 40 6. . . . .  2o7 5.60
120 5.00 10. • « • • 113 5.50

SUG.4R
Granulated. In bbla. $5.90; granulated. 

In Backs. $5.90; cut loafs. In bbls, 7 30c; 
cut loaf. In 6 bbls. 7.55c; fancy yellows, 
5.70c; bbl X X X X  powdered, 7.40c; ^  bbl 
X-OeX powdered. 7.66c.

BEANS
No. 1. navy, 36ic per lb; No. 1 I-imas 

7c per lb; No. 1 pinks, S*4c per lb; No. 
1 black-eyed peas, 4»4C per lb; d»7 peas, 
4e per lb; Bay'o, S lic; English peas, 5c; 
split peas, 5^c; lefttels, 6c.

GREEN COFFEE
No. 1 fancy peaberry. 14^c; fancy pol

ished Rio, 14c; choice Rio, 13c; fair Rio, 
Il>;i1| l2c.

COUNTRY PRODUCE
Chickens, per dozen: Fryera, $4.50;

hens. $3.5003.75. Eggs, 13c per dozen, 
$3.90 per case. Butter, 15c.

WHE.AT
Texas wheat, car lot, country point, f. 

«  b.. 83c to 85c per bushel. Oats, 40c re
tail; 36c -wholesale.

F.ARIN.ACEOUM KOODk 
Pearl grits. 100-lb sack, per lb. 1 3-4c; 

flaked hominy, 50-lb sacks, per lb, 2Vic; 
rice, 6c.

FLOUR
Cream patent. $5.70 per hundred; high 

patent, $2.45.

W hy suffer with he.ndaehe. con'ttii«- 
tlon. stomach, kidney and liver troubh-s. 
when Hollteter's Rocky Mountain Tea 
will cure you? No money wanted unles.s 
you are cured. 36 cents. Tea or Tablets, 
j .  P. Brsahesr.

Oliver Elkison, Broker
Cotton, Grain, provisions. Stocks and 

Bonds. Members Kansas City Board of 
Trade. W e trade In 36 bales octton on 
$1.00 margin, 1.000 bushels gruin, 10 shares 
stock aiMl upwiCrd. Piix'Ate wires to sll
leading markata. Ottico 166 Woat Eighth 
•L. Hart Wartlu OM »koao it, |

FOREIGN MARKETS
CHICAGO LIVE STOCK

<'HU'A<;0 . Sept. 5 —Uattle-Reoelfit«, 
16,Ow; market o;a iied w.-ak to lOe lower; 
l«eevf-s. $3.75'x 6.4i*; «'..w-. an«l helf,-rti. $1..",0 

stof-kers ,«n«l feeders. $2.2o '(/4 30.
llogK-Reif.ij.ts, 15, mark.  » ope’n.-d 

weak and closed slow; mi,\ed and biit.-ti- 
er.«. $5.Soil 6.05; go««d to ehoio«» heavy, 
$5.65<'q6.1.5; rough heavy. $5 35'ii5.55; light, 
^ _ 60'|i6̂ l»5 ; bulk, $5 6«'-Vi 5.90; pigs. $5.200 
5.75. Lstiniattd receipts tonioiruw, 27- 
000.

Sheep_R,^ce!p^^. is.tM)0: maiket weak; 
sheep, $3.4005..50; Iambs, $5.750 7.85.

KANSAS CITY LIVE STOCK
K A N S A S  r iT V .  Sept. 5.—U att le -R e -  

25,(K*0; market slow; beev«-s, $4.5006.15; 
COW.S and h.-lfers, $20 5.35; stm-kers ami 
feeders. $31» 4.5o, Texans and westerns. 
$3 04.35.

Hr>g.«_R«.,.,.jpts. 7.0tW; maik. t steafly; 
mixed and bntihei-s. $5.600 5.75; good to 
choice heavy, $5.b.«-.! 5.70; rough heavy, 
$5.55<i5.65: light, $5.55'«i5.75; bulk, $5 600 
5.70; pigs. $;:.5ti0 5.

Shee;,— R.ioeipts, 9.<WMi; ma» kef steady; 
laml.s. $7 'I 7 4" . w. s, ♦4.5t)'/i 4.75; west-
erius, $4.750 1.2.5.

The Septeml«er t«Tin of «-ounty court 
open.'d thi.s morning with a heavy 
docket. Bn.siiM'.ss was transa«-ted this 
morning as f.dlows:

I ’hilip Ha’«'huel, ahii.-ive Language; 
plea.h'd gu ilty and wa.s fined $100.

Kate «.'ralg, ISiinday oi>enlng. fined 
$3.5. In another case the d.-fendant 
was fined $40.

C liff Franklin, Sunday stlling; fined 
$40.

J. A. Rennett, Sunday op«'iiing fined 
$25.

Sam Shrewder, Suntlay «.p.-iiing; flnctl 
140.

3Iirio»i Wallace, Sumlay opening, 
fined $20

Tim  Sullivan, Sumlay «ipening; finetl
$ 20 .

Henry Ilollingswortl). Sunday open
ing; fined $20.

Bnwden Tini.s, assault; guiltv, fined 
15.

S. p . Chestnut against L  T. Knight, 
note; Judgment by defani).

YVapl.-s-Platter Groci-r t ’o. against 
Mark J, Houghton d«'bi; judgmi-nt by 
default for $257.94.

Bowden Tims against State National 
bank, garnishment, disml.sKcd at plain
t i f fs  «'OSt.

Bowden Tima against J E. Westland; 
tlehf: dismisse.l at p laintiff's cost.

B, J. TiII«-r against S. B. Braml, debt; 
judgment by default.

Oelober 
I nrd 

January 
Ot-loh-r 

R lt'S - 
January
O.-toh.-f

.12 30 
.15.02

. 6 92 

. 7.95

. 6 40

. 8.67

12 32 
15.05

6.92
7.95

12.17
11 .50

C 75 
7.85

Kesdh'g ............
1-.17 Islan.l . . . .
U .0 Southern I'aeific 

Sugar ...............

116», l.’tifi lit; 120 
:{2», :i:U2 32»« :i2n
66\ 67»* 66», 67»;

14" 140 139», 139”-;

Line
From Chicago daily Aug. 30 to Sept. 4, 

account G A. B. Eiieampmt nt at Den
ver Oi.ly one night to Denver J m Chi- 
c.tgc at'd the cential st.ttes. 1 ,va fa.st 
tra ns dafy. Special personally conduct- 
td t;. A. H, Mains l«-ave tlhicago Sept. 
2. Through without change. Fiom Den
ver. miinei'ou.s .lu-xpcnsive pe»«so»ially 
conduotei! aille tiip.s affoi-l opportunity 
to \i.sit Home of the most wonderful 
mountain .sceneiy in the world. Fo»- Itln- 
t-n ry  i-f Hp.-eial train.-', list of Coloiado 
liotel.«« and bo.anliiig l.ouse.s, side trips, 
sleeping e;.i' jc.servliions and lull infor
mation. aCd.'c-ss «V. B. Knlskeni, P. T. 
M , Chicago, til.

.sec Mayers 906 
phone 538 1-r.

Houston slref-t. Old

W E LO.YN money on chattel mortçxgtx, 
Floorf-Epes lautn and Trust Company, 

909 Houston street. Phone 3532.

IF  Y’OU hav«‘ any small trades to make, 
.se.' Mayers, 9')6 Houston street. OM 

phone 5.38 1-»'.

C. W. CHILDRESS A CO.. Inaurane«
an.l b-a»'.--. 704 .alain sueet. Phone 758.

MONEY’ LO.XNED on anyth ng of value. 
1002 Houston street.

IF IT  S money you want phone J. 
Cri«w, both yihones.

ELLIS CO.

»», 4 # Snl'-ber . 125 127»- 125 127».
7.S5 Soulli* »11 Kallwav. 35'«» 36 »4 35 S 36

St. l'iiiil 178-, 179---, 178-8» 178;),
0 T. U. an.l 1............ 87 8. -, 87 S7»4
R T.xjis  l ’;n ifii- ___ 36-V 37 >4 36 »i 37'*

Union Pai•ifl«- ___ 132», 132 132»1. 132'z
U. S. Hte. I. p fd .. . lot 104», 103 T» 104»»
U. .«». St«-. 1 .......... 3*>»4 37 .36», 36-\
YVitliîisli . .............. 21 »4 21»; 21»; 2U 4
Wlsi'c.nsiii O n t .  .. 31 »4 31 »4 31»¿ 31»,

m .STniCT 4’« I  HT < %*iF,S
Gei«i'ge Shum.'ik.-r against the Fort 

W iirth T< lephone company; p.-r.soiial 
Injuries.

J. M. Tinker against Fort YVnrtli Belt 
rallw-ay company; personal Injuries.

Tink«-r alleges tliat im Aug. 15 he 
was employed to I.-«' c.ars for Swift &■ 
Co., ami while s'.> engaged a i-iir on the 
Belt line was Immp.d against ilie mi«' 
on whlrh he was w orking with such 
force ns fo  throw him to the ground, 
badly tnjuilng him Damages in th«* 
sum of $10.600 are asked,

C4H NTY' C O l R T  4'4SF.S
L'ollowlng ca.se.s wt-n- filed in this 

court today:
B. II. Boaz. throwing stoties; Ned Ta 

tum. {lislul; Oscar Galloway. Sunday 
selling, four cases; Joe Gortlon. theft; 
W. F, SiTunshlre. theft; B.d» Emerson, 
theft; Harry H ightower, theft.

ST. LOUIS LIVE STOCK
ST. lA jU ’ S. S.'pt, 5 —Cattle—Receipts. 

8.0O0. In. hiding 3.800 T. xans; market 
weak for nativis and stea.ly for Texans; 
native ^steers. $;i4i5.50; « ow.s and heifer.-«! 
$20 3.65; e«*ws and heifers, $2--.i3.

Hogs—Receipts, 8.O00; market weak; 
mlx««l and l.utehers, $5.st)'u 5 9ii; good 
heavy. $5 8505.95; rough h.-avv, $5 25fe 
5.50; lights, I.-. 8..05.90; hulk, $5.8005 90- 
pigs. $.' .600 5.70.

Sheep-R,eeipts. niaiket steadv;
sheep. $4.(505; Linb.s, $.*,07 ,35.

I  BADE NOTES
Hogs op. n.'d the weetk 40 cents low.'r 

than th.' high figure of last w*ek.
If the ;.wine ai'e in the fattening st.age 

they should have all they will ,a t up 
clean, hut growing animal.s should haVo 
just enough to ke.-p them in a thrifty 
growing condition.

Sheep men on the MissoutI slope of 
North Dakota have .secured as high as 25c 
for their wool.

The farmers' teams .should be made up 
principally of young horses.

It .selil.-mi ,T.lds to the iKauty of a horse 
to rear his head ,.ut of th.- way he nat
urally holds It.

A high market price for hog.s- stimulates 
protluction up to the point where prices 
are very high and the probitblllty of a 
lower market smn.s evUlent, then it re
tards profiucilon.

Nearly I.ono.oao pound« o f wool have 
been shipped out of Gilliam county. Ore., 
over the new railway auring June.

A* a rule, the best profits are made 
from the most liberal Inve.siinenta, and 
thla la certainly true In horse breeding.

Maxes In foal should have exercise and 
moderat« work, but under no clroum- 
stances should they be subjected to harsh 
trtatiuanL

The health of a hors« depends to a 
great «xlant upoa th« -»««*-»v condition of 
th* akha

A NEW  r i.K K K
Cljester N. Hi<«tt o f M.tnsflehl h.as 

been appointed aneeessor lo M. H. H ar
din. a deputy In I»istrlet Clerk Martin's 
office, -who wiis recently promoted fo 
first il«‘puty to fill the place of Eugene 
Brock, who resigned to make the ra»-« 
for district clerk

R K C O Itn  O F  UiHTII<4
To Mr. an.l Mrs. 1'. YV. W ill iam s of 

near Arllngton. a girl.
To  Mr. and Mrs. F. Y 'andlgriff  o f  neuf 

Mansfield, a glr l.
T o  Mr. atid Mr.«. A. T., .Tones o f  408 

East F irst  Street, Fort YY’orth. a hoy.
To  Mr. ,and Mr.«. R. A. Young o f  near 

Arllngton, a girl.
T o  Mr. and Mrs. G. W. Tow n  o f  near 

Johnson Station, a girl.
To Mr. and Mr-. W. L  Neel o f nenf 

Arllngton. a hoy.
To  Mr. and Mrs. A. TT. $tmith o f  F.-irt 

YViirth a h<>y.
Tu Mf, and Mrs. .Tohn Smith, Samuel* 

avenue. Fort W.irth, a girl.
To  Mr. and Mrs. L n i ls  Jones o f  Rlv- 

ei'.slde. a hoy.
T o  Mr. an.l Mrs. C D. Amacher o f 

Fort  Worth. a ho»'.
Ti> Mr. an«l Mr.s. James B. M il ler  of 

Mayfield, a hoy.

SiH-i I;il to The Teh'giam.

WAXAHA«'H1E, Tixas, Sept 

c< mmuiiily of Ih*llaiid. a Hmall vill.ig«- 

tw.'lve mlle.s southeast of YVaxaha.-hl«-, 

was the S-- tie yesterday afterno.ni of one 

<'f the ni'tst fltriilieh crimes eve»- co»n- 

iiiltt. d In this county. While alone at 

1 "me w ith a 6 wi eks' o!«l b.'ihy Mrs. S. 

I'. Norris, wife of a young farmer. w;i.« 

atia.-k.-d by a negro, -»«hose name Is not 

know n.

Mi.s. NorrI.s was .sifting In a rocking 

«•hair, nnisli'g h «r  i-hiltl, when the negro 

enter«'«l the «loor mill stealthily creeping

U]> 1». hiTid h<-r s. l7.< «1 her by the thnnif.
Th«t w. ma»i scr.'amed an«l attempted to 

«lefeial h«-rs«-lf against the negro's at
tack, liut was stni.’k on the back and 
-«i«l. i,f the ht ad w iah a hamin«T, whl.-h 
ie»i.ler«-d her un«-onsilous. Ih e  negro also 
sti-ii«-k his vb'iiin )n the face with his 
fist. The woma»i wa.s found uneons«-ious 
at 5 o'.hiek hy lier husban.l. u|k>ii his re
turn home from Waxahachie. He tm- 
m«-diati-ly called hoi;), hut «-onsciousness 
«lid not »eturn fo the woman until .3 
«.'oliK-k thi.s morning She then gave a 
«letaile«! account «1 fihe crime, saying the 
negro ch«ippcd cotton for her hushan«! 
last spring and that she could identify 
him.

The whole country is aroused over the 
crime an<l the n«-gr«> Is i>«-ing hunted hy an 
eni-nge«l m«>b of citizens of that com
munity.

Hhi-riff MInnk-k nn«l his deputies are ex- 
• rtlng every pos-sibu- effort to aj>prehe»id 
th«« brute.

Mrs. Norris Is about twenty-four years 
old. Slie is In a pn «-ai loiis roiuUti«in.

HOLLISTER'S
Rocky Mountain Tea Nuggets

A Boijr Medloliie for Baij Peoplt.
Bringi Qoldon Haxlth xnd Eeaewed Vigor.

A BDAcifle for Crnstlpatlon, iDdlgesUon. Lire 
B&d Kidney Trowblea, PimpIcB. Ecrem*. Impur« 
Blo.'il, Ra«i Brwath, Sluggish Bowels. Hea«lx«:be 
and Backache. It's Rocky Mountain Tea In tab-

_The - *•* fonn, 85 cent« •  box. Genuine made by,
I Holuster Drc(i Company, Madison, Wls.

SUMMER TOURLS-I HATES 
VIA

CHIPAGO GREAT W ESTEI;N  RT.
I"', points In Illinois, B'lsconsin and Michi
gan. One way fare plus $2 for the round 
t»ii. Tickets on sal«« dally to Sept. 30.
Final reluiu limit Oct. 31. For further ! LOST—I ’oekelbo«jk 
lnfo»mation apply any Great Western 
Age»n or J. P. Elniei-, G. P. A., St. Paul.
Minn.

LOST AND FOUND

TH E RIGHT ROAD.
CTIICAGO GREAT W ESTERN RY. 

From Kansas Ult.v to Chicago. D-.buquc, 
Der Moines, Marshalltown, St. Paul and

containing $10 In 
grernbaek and $2 in »ilr«-r, between 

Hundiohlt an«l S. \V. Telephone office. 
Return to 1106 Lamar and receive re- 
waro.

lOLDEN NUGGETS FOR SALLOW PEOPLE

YTAIIIIIk f.K  1.11 EN’HE.g
T>ona»-«l Throop and Miss Annie 

Seotf.
Eilwln Smith an«1 MDs Dell.i Tve.
J. M. Tulli*« an«l Mls.s J«*sephine D«*>1e 

o f  Frost.
J. D. W hite an«1 MI-«s T-iz/.i« Smoulter.

BRIDGE Ottt
ON FRISCO ROAD

Ruminar of stmetnre at Pnliixy Stoga 
Traffic Tcmimrarlly—nrimiri* 40 

Be Rwtle at Oaee

A bridge over Bahixy river, ahont 
half a mile thla side o f Stephenvllle on 
the Frisco road, waa hurned during 
Monday night.

Tlie structure was a woo«I<n one 
about fif ty  feet long. It Is not known 
how the fire  started. I ’artI« nl.ars h,a«l 
not been received by general offices 
up to noon.

No trains have gone west over the 
Frisco sine« Monday. I t  Is announced 
at th « general offices that the bridge 
w ill be temporarily repaired as soon 
a « possible so that passenger and 
fr « lg lu  trwffio may b « resumed.

P i P O B T  
GIUSES C O ÏÏO II SLUM P

N E W  Y'ORK. Pept. 15.— sens.-itional
de«-Un«‘ In the i>il«-«.s «if cntt«in fufur«-» f«d- 
l«)w«'d the pnhlk'ation of the gov«-niment 
m«inthly crop rei*ort to«lay. The »«■poi't 
showed the avci;igc condition of the crop 
to be 72.1 per « .-nt, agaln.««t 71.9 last 
month n»i«l 84.1 hist ,v«-.ar. Pi lor to the 
r»-i"irt 111«« inark« t h.id been very nervous, 
hut g«‘nerally firm, and Just before the 
lepi'rt was Isvu’ il price.« were about 10 
to 13 points iif-t higlier, with Oct«>li*‘r nt 
10.89««, Decemher at Ti.SOe aiul Jami.ary 
at 10.!i3e. Wltliln flft««en »nlnut- s after 
puhiieatlon October was down to 10 250, 
D*'c*-ml>er to l«i tOe mi«l January to 10.50c, 
Or a br«-ak of nearly half a c«-nt .and a 
net deiline eoruparid with 1-rst Friday of 
31 and 36 points.

DO Y O U  NEED  
F U R N I T U R E ?
Our buslne.ss is to buy. sell and 
exeh.'inge new and ol«l furniture. 
We have the goods and prices to 
suit; $1.00 per week will furnish 
you now at

NIX FURNITURE A. STORAGE 
C054PANY,

Cor. Second and Houston Streets. 
Both Phones.

CARRIAGES, phaetons, rnnahouls, plea.s- 
ui«‘ and business V« hli-lcs.

MY Bl'SLNESS IS to get m.v cu.stomers 
together on a liade. and incidentally 

fui'iiish a little mon**y if i have fo. May- 
5(inneai>olIs. The best of equipment andj*'»^'- 11'.u.sloii sli«'*«t. Old phone 538-1
Kcrviee on all train.«. Low summer rates ring.
now In effect. For further in fo rm a tion --------- -------- - ------  ' '■
Oi-rly to J H. Lyuion. G. A  . 7 W. Sth SL, I RKHTP.Ii'TlONS or «oi;ditions for «  
Kansas City, Mo. .«mall loan on any kind of security. Bee
---------------- !----- !__________________________ ! M;«y«-rs. 9tj6 Houston street. Old phon«
L > K E  SUPERIOR AND OEOPGIAN BAY | '*"K

T here 1.« no more beautlfi'.l summer re- 
fcrt region in the world. Magnificent 
ttout stream«, unexcelled deepwater fish
ing. good hotels and Iioardir.g houses, 
magnificent fiiniate, virgin wood* of 
spi'uce and pine and frcciiom fiom Jay 
Fever. Best reached via the Chicago and 
North-WeHtfrn Ry. and steamer Unes via 
Duluth. Superior. Hancock. H-aiighton.
Marquette. Munising and Sault Stc. Marie.
Send 2c stamp for special summer folder.
W. B. Knlskeni, P. T. M., 215 Jackson 
BouKvaid, Chicago.

M AYFKS will ttado or loan you money 
on e-a.««y terms. Special attention to 

smnll deals. Office 9u6 Houston street 
Old phone 588-lr.

LA K E  SUPERIIOK AND GEORGIAN 
4^AY.

1,490 miles of steamer lino practically 
circumravlgaling these wonderful bodies 
of water and siieolnl circuit tour ticket 
via the Chicago and Northwestern Rail
way are on sale at low rates. Thi-ough 
Pullman sleeping ear lines from Chlc.ago 
to various I^ke Superior ports without 
change For ropy of I.ake Superior fold
er and full Information address A. L  
Fisher, tiaveling agei.t, 823 Main street, 
Kansas City, Jlo.

401-403 Houston Sti-eeL

TEETH!
DR. F. O. CATES,

Porcelain and gold crown bridge work a 
specialty. Teeth positively extracted 
without pain Plates of all kinds. Fit 
guaranteed. Open Sunday from 8 to 12. 
Reynolds Building, comer Eighth anil 
Houston streets.

The line we carry possesses the highest 
m erit

Carriage Repository. 401-403 Houston

Every Woman
Ulnterctteil ami tboold knOw 
. ____ aliout the woDiWvfat
MARVEL Whirling Spray

[The nesr Tiglul Srria^ injtr. 
I and .Sarlinn. liast—naf. 

ejt-Mo»t CoDTwitent. 
IlCiMMe* UtUatlr

i*k rear 4r»(tl<t <W M.
It hie cannot»nppljr tl 
MAIIVKI,, accept no 
oUicr, Uit aen«! »tamp for 
IUu«traie«l bool«—«»«La. It sItm 
fall rsutlciUar* and «tlre««tioii« la. 
valuable I» laOlea. MAKB'CI, r O „
4«  R. *.i««l NT., >BW kORR.

Weaver's PJ.armacy. 604 Main Bt

Jk N IT O IIk  .N\MF.n

o f MewSclto«*! Board Makca Choice 
(iHlctly-

Meeting in qui.'t !«n«1 unannounced 
8e«.«*ion Snturilay night the s«-hool hoard 
aiipoiiited Janitor.« for the coming school 
term an fo llow «: First tv.ard, J. S. Mc
Kin ley; Seeoml w a r«l, J. O. Curti.-«; 
Third ward. I.ouis Malone; F«*urth 
ward, YV. F. Mo-.ui'v; V.in Zandt sctiool, 
T. W. Pax.<oii; Sixlli ward, G. W. H ar
ris; Scv>-nth ward. W. F  Roberts: De 
Zavrtht si'hool. B. 11. Newby: Ninth
ward. W. T. Gra»it; as:«i«tant Janitor at 
hlgii »«-ho«*l. George Benjamin; Third 
ward colored school. GlCn T. T’ pshaw; 
Seventh ward colored school, J. F. Cav
il na ugh.

DOG 1/>ST—Water Spaniel; answers to 
name of “ Don"; wears dog license col

lar No. 447; last seen Saturday evening. 
Finder return to Clifford G. Beckham. 
1510 Wc4st Broadway, or call phon« 1246 
or 672-1 ring. Reward.

.'uoirs saniai-i'epsjn Capsules
A POSITIVE CUSE

SI__Kid-
PorlnOammatloB orCatarrfaof the Bladilcr an«1 DieeiMea Kid- 
,uevr. HO CUES RO PAT. Unres autrkly and MrmeiientlT the wont caaee of CwTrh«««
end DO matter o* how
long »taadiDg. Abca i a te l p  
barmleM. Sold by dmggteta.

ÍSS ltó tó .r li:
THEUNTIL-PEPSHICQ

BalIsfcataliM, OMo. 
Sold by Weavai'a Fkarmacy. i«4  Mate

n Young, Middle Aged «-.r 
E lderly.—-If yon are sex
ually weak, no matter 
from what can««; unde
veloped; have etrtetura 
varioccle, etc., M T PE R

FECT v a c u u m  A PPIJA N C B  wUl cure 
you. No drug« or electricity. 75.000 cured 
and developed. 10 DAYS' TR IAL . Send 
for free booklet. Sent eealed. Guaranteed. 
Write today. R. V. KMMKT. IM  Tabor 
Blk., Denver. Cola.

NEW  HOMES IN  THE W EST 
The harvest in the west is the biggest 

ever known. Farrneis. mechanics and 
merchants .are prosperous. There's a 
wonderful chance to start new homes 
under favoring conditions. Round-trip 
homrseekers' tickets on sale 1st and 3d 
Tuesday each month at low rates. Write 
for free booklets, mai*s and Information 
to YV. B. Kn:«kern, P. T. M. C and N. W. 
Ry., Chicago. III.

TO THE HARVE.«=:T ITELDS OF M IN
NESOTA. NORTH AND SOUTH 

DAKOTA.
Every day during the month of Au

gust the Cliicago, Great Western Rail
way will sell to parties of five or more 
haivcst hands, tIekeUs to towns in ths 
.above states at greatly reduced rales. 
For further Information apply to any 
Great Western agent or J P. Elmer G. 
I ’. A., St. Paul. Mhin.

YTSn TH E LEW IS .AND CL.ARK EXPO
SITION.

Portl.and, Oregon, go via the beautiful Co
lumbia river, anil return through Califor
nia. Y’OU will regret It If you miss Mount 
Shasta and Sacramento Valley. San Fran
cisco and Golden Gate. Y'osemlte Valley 
and Big Trees, Santa Cruz and Paso Ro
bles. Del Monte an«l Monterey Bay, Santa 
Barbara a»id Los Angeles, and the Lucin 
"Cut-Off" aoross Great Salt Lake. Low 
rates via Union Pacific. Inquire of E. L. 
Lomax. G. P. and T. A.. Omaha Neb.

LEGAL NOTICES
NOTU’ K. NOTICE.

This company has made a contract with 
the Arlington Heights Traction Co., who.se 
street railway is now being laid through 
our land, b.v which that company binds 
Itself and Its successors to stop all Its 
car.« at e\ery street which has b»-en. or 
may be. LaM out through our lainls when
ever any persons shall desire to board 
or leave the cars, ami the company blmls 
Itself to so continue to stop as long as the 
line is operated. These lands lie on both 
sides of the street railway for a distance 
of about a mile from the City Park. They 
have b«'en recently platted and are now 
on the market at reasonable prices and 
easy terms. The lots are beautiful and 
are the closest to the business center of 
the city of any eonsiderablo body of prop
erty now being offered to the public. See 
Isaac Van Zandt, phone 664-2r. for par
ticulars. The K. M. VAN  ZANDT LAND  
CO.

BIDS will be received at County Audit
or's office. Fort Worth, Texas, for one 

15-foot, reinforced concrete culvert, with 
a 14-foot roadway, to be located about 
two miles south of Grapevine. All bid.s 
to be on file not later than Sept. 12, 
1905. C. J. McKenna, County Auditor 
Tarrant County,

EASY PATNiENTS
BAST PAYM ENTS—Fumlah your home 

at one dollar per week at R. B. Lewie* 
Fumiture Co., 312-214 Houaton «L

BUNERAL W ATER
MINERAL WELLS WATER. OibBon. 

and Litba. Old Phon« 2167.

I.-.A1)1KH' closeil face watch, carved, gi'H- 
tleman'.«; photo inside. Finder e-alj $$$ 

Monro«' and receive rewaid.

LOST—F'ox lorrlor dog; answer« to nam« 
ot Dot; one year old; substantial re

ward. Address. No. 74. care Telegram.

I.OST—Panama hat, near comer of Fifth 
and Houston Return to 110^ Weat 

Fifth and receive reward.

IF* Y'OU luave any small trades to make, 
.see Mayers. 906 Houston street. Old 

phone 538 1 -r.

LOST—A card case containing $5. Finder 
please phone 405-bIue. new phone, for 

reward oT call at 1518 East Bluff street

F'OUND at Monnlg's the best pair of 
Men’ ;« Shoes. It ’s W. L. Douglaa.

FOR SALE
We solieii your business. Give us a 
trial,

BOONE K IR K ,
Sueeessor to Roek Island Coal & Wood 
Co. Corner Taylor and North str«Hs, 
F'ort Worth, Texas. Both phones 468.

W ILE  FlXCHANGFl property for lots.
ia»ms, mules, horses, cattle, stocks of 

goods, et«'. See G. B. Peniio<«k. with 
Rosen Heights lAind Comjiany, office West 
Eighth street. Phone 846. Write P. O. 
Box 426.

$2.0ttil—Vendor's lion paper (on city
property) to t»ade. YYTiat have you to 
offe»-? 1 will i>ay difference If any Is duei 
Mayers, 906 Houston st. Old phone 
538-lr.

MY' BUSINESS Is lo get my customers to
gether on a trade, and Incidentally fur

nish a little money if I have to. May
ers. 906 Houston street. Old phone 688-1 
»•Ing.

BUSINESS CHANCES
A TTE N T IO N —$250.000 to Inve.st in bu«l- 

neas propositions riniulrlng capital to 
develop. Corporations organized; patent* 
financed. Stocks, Ijonds. Mutual Secur
ities Corpoi-ation, 132 Nassau St., New 
Y’ ork.

$200 w ill buy a paying business for 
gentleman or lady, guaranteed in

come o f $13.59 to $15.00; could be made 
to «louhle this amount, t'ull at shoe 
store. 311 Main street.

MY BUSINESS IS to get my customer« 
together on a trade, ami Incidentally 

furnish a little money if I h.ave to. May“ 
ers, 906 Hou.ston sti-eet. OKI phone -533-1 
ring.

MAY'ERS will trade or loan you money 
on easy terms. Special attention to 

sm.all d*«als. Office 906 Hot»ston streeL 
Old phone B38-lr.

NO RESTRICTIONS oi « onilltlons for a 
small loan on any kln«l of security. Sea 

Mayor.«, 906 Housto»i street. Old phona 
538-1 ring.

f

«
á\

GOOD paying business at a sacriflc«l 
must 1h' sold at once. Owner li^avln# 

city. Business Excha»ige, 202 H Main.

MONEY* SAVED bnying vehicle* .and hai» 
ness from

401-403 Koustea Street

ChaseF* Spencer & Coi
709 MAIN STREET.

REAL ESTATE AND RJPKTAIJK 
PUGNE U98.

mailto:81.00@1.65
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filDnBS’ REPRE8ENTÌTITS W im .
fwwtneat monthly ms^azine with bnre hinh

repr.»enutiv«« in ^gcnpied territonrto look after renewala and in
^^pwoatx prcicrrea. with a continuili froir

{earlathe boainaM created- Espctienoe de- 
noteasential. Goodopportunnyfwriehi 

Address with full particular!*^ “* " * “ *
( In o . ) ,  B m ln  B ro k e r s

M I. J09 Bw É w y . ftow Y W £

T H E  FOB*T W O E T H  T ÎE L Ê Q B A -M

I.EARN TE LK G R A P H T  and railroad 
accounting, $50 to $100 a month sa l

ary asaurc our fcraduatfs under bond 
Our six schools the largest In America 
and endorsed by a ll railroads. W rite  
for catalogue. Morse School o f Te leg- 
fsphy. Cincinnati. Ohio; Buffalo. N. Y .; 
Atlant.i, Ga.; La Crosse, W la ; Texark 
ana, Texas; San Francisco. Cal.

WANTFID—Two more young ladies to 
learn telegraphy and tyiK-writing (touch 

■ethod) for position.s In a telegrajih o f
fice. You can learn In two and onc-half 
months. The two scholarships at half 
price Dearth of opej-aturs in Texas. Cali 
Tandy’s Depot College, Scott-Ilanold 
building. Old phone 359».

LADIES—W e leach hairdressing, mani
curing, facKii mas.sage, chiropody or 

electrol>'sls in few weeks. Constant 
practice, expert instructions, splendid de
mand. little exoeme. Call or write, M>- 
ler College, First and Main streeta.

W ANTED —Addresses and 'phone num
bers of all ladies wishing employment 

of any kind. W e will give you prompt 
attention and secure you position on 
shortest possible notice. Consolidated 
Railroad Emplo>*mcnt Agency, 1510 Main 
»•reel. Phone 3fM. Glenn & Hollows.

W AN TED —Men to learn barber trade.
Few weeks completes. Positiuns guar

anteed. Top wage.s paid graduates. Cat» 
earn «.X|)«nses before finishing. Call or 
write. Moler Barber College, First and 
Main streets.

" ’A N TE D —Exi>erlcticed lady office clerk 
for clerical ponition; good chan*;e to 

Iraipi good business and advance. One 
who is stenogiapher piefened. Address 
73, Telegram.

TET.FXJRAI'HY. typewriting (touch 
inetlicdi, and station work, nil com- 

t ’et“ lv,.>«i:n.ns guaranteed immediately. 
V ■̂rlte fer p.ai ti< jJars. Tandy’.s Depot Col
lege, F o il Worth Texa.s.

" ’A N TE D —An experienced stcnograp»her, 
one that has some experience in l>ook- 

kplng. Apply Rliodes-Havcrty Furni
ture f ’o.. Third and Houston.

w a n t e d —.Active agent.« for Russian* 
Japamse W ar Book; giM>d salaiv. sam

ple free. Addres.s Cli.be Co., t ’lu.st* 
nut street. Philadelphia.

W A N TE D —Shorthand pupils; prU'ate 
teacher; ea«>y terra.t. Eiasy system; no 

shadirtg; no position. Add'-egg Miss Jack- 
son. 1VU3 Taylor street, city.

T H IR TY  BRIDiSE .ME.N; .six teamsters;
twenty laborers; general liou.se girls, 

cook.s ami other help, lattaiv Bureau,
Maiik

W ANTED —Young man with horse to 
iranage good paper route; must have 

some ca.sh; furnish at*curity bond, and 
references. See Circulator. Telegram.

W ANTED —A  mail of ability to take 
charge of our Fort Worth office. .\.l- 

dres«. Commercial Hinder Co.. 31-33 West 
Nineteenth street. New York City.

W.ANTED—Ciirls to work. Apply Fort 
Worth Macaroni Factorv. corner Dag- 

g-tt avenue and Parks -street.

SOUCITOR. goo«r appe.aiaiiee. for flash
light view work; go<xl money. Innuire 

Covert, 8i'9 East First .«treet.

W.\NTKl>—Three good agents to work 
the city. A pood rontr.act to tlie right 

parties. Apply Hou.stoii street.

W.ANTKD—German or Swede rook. Api>Iy 
to Mr.«. W. I. Llgon. 1221 Peiin.«jlvani.t 

avenue.

W.ANTKD— l»i.«liwaslier at a tioarding 
ho;iNe at once. 711 East W eather

ford.

COOK FOR FA.Mir.Y OF T H R E E — Mid
dle a.ged white wom.aii prefered. 

Phone 1888 New'.

WANTIilD— Young man to do piece work 
in brass factory. Call Midland Brass 

Works, First and Throckmorton.

W A N TE D —Women to sew. making over
alls. Miller Mfg. Co.. 115 south Boaz 

street.

WANTEt>--An experienced T,ndy to can- 
lass In city: good contract to the right 

party. Address. 416, care Telegram.

WANTEF»— Expet lenced .starch wear
irotu-r at once. Apply Currans Laun

dry. Sixth and Burnett .streets.

W AN TED —One man to buy a pair of W. 
L. Douglas Shoes. Apply at Monnig's.

W.ANTKD—A cook, man preferred. Ciill 
at 820 Penn stieet. Telephone 1387.

AVANTED—Teacher for fite and serpen- 
tii.e dance. Phone 3C23 old phone.

W A N TE D —Tw o men to sliear sheep: 
long job. 108 We.st Tw enty-T ltird  st.

IF  YOIt W A N T  work see Labor Bureau. 
2021- Main street Business confidentia*.

" 'A N T E D —A eomtvetent girl for general 
hcm.sewoik. -Apply at IGift Lipscomb st.

SITUATIONSJir ANTED
W.ANTKD- .A position. young man, 23 

years of age, experienced .salesman, 
clothing or grocery; can give best refer
ences. J. H. M.. 303 I-amar.

W A N TE D —Po.sltlon as eleik In store; no 
experience; will work cticap fir.st 

month; beat offer accepted. Address 
William Elliot. Moran, Texas.

W AN TED —Widow, all alone, position In 
small family immediately, good refer

ences. Address No. 442. care Telegram.

W HEN YOIT W A N T  H E LP  call I>ab.ir 
Bureau. 203% Main. New  phone 931.

BOOMS AND BOABD
FOR RENT AND BOARD—To young 

men, room, southeast exposure, modern 
conveniences. I ’hone 30«2. 401 East
Fourth sueet.

BOARD and room for young men and 
roommate for young lady. Phone 180*. 

603 E. Weatherford.

BOARD AND ROOMS—Apply at 701 Jen
nings avenue, or phono 3177; referen.-es 

required.

THE HATS—South rooma. good board.
modem conveniences: $4 to $5 per week. 

113 South Cal'ioun street.

MERCHANTS’ dinner served evary day;
$0c. The Del Ray, Thirteenth and Hous

ton streets.

CAN accommodate several young men 
with board and double rooms; bath. 

603 Jones street. Mrs. E. J. Massey.

W ANTED—First class boarders. 413 
East F ifth  street.

17P STAIRS ROOM— with board apply 
street.

THE T GEAM' “ LINER AD 99

LINER ’ Was the New Short Name Giveini to The Teiegrani Classtfied Ads*
S A M E  R A T E  D A I L Y  A N D  S U N D A Y = O n e  cent per word first insertion, one-half cent per 
word all subsequent consecutive insertions. Ten times and over, one-half cent per word each 
insertion. Count six words to the line. N o ad. taken for less than 15c. N ot responsible for errors 
arising from phone messages. Alterations should be made in person or in writing. S I T U A T I O N S  
W A N T E D  ads. addressed to advertisers, three times free. Addressed in care The Telegram, 
one-half cent per word each insertion. A ds. received by 12  m. will appear classified the same 
day. A ds. received as late as 2 p. m. to appear “ Too Late to Classify.'*

BEAL ESTATE BABGA1N8

W ANTED FOR SALE

PARK ER  LY1 E has i f  for less.

SEE O. B. PE.NNOCK for real estate.
w 1th Rosen Heights I.4ind Company. Sail 

or exchange. New office. West Eighth 
street. Phone 848. Write P, O. Box No. 
426.

FOR  8ALK-my elegant home for the next 
Thirty days, 85 6o3, one half cash, terms 

to suit, everything modem, a beautiful 
place 701 Jennings av«., phone 3177 Mra. 
F. C. Woods.

iVANTKD —At onre, clean rag.  ̂ at ictv- 
firam i>res*s room.

FOR S.YI.E cheap, one set I,ondo car
riage harness, used three months; one 

set wagon harness, three sets single liug- 
ry  liarne.sft. Nobby Harne«.« Co. Fifth 
and Houston.

W ANTED —Se« u« before you sell your 
second-hand furniture; sre are short of 

goods and will pay highest prlcesi DCL 
Second-Hand Store, comer First and 
Houston. Both phones 1829-Ir.

FOR SALEf—Furniture ana completely 
equipped boarding house, convenient to 

business center. Fully established nnd a 
paying busliieas. Address 419, care Tele- 
ifram.

NO R iy iTR U ’TIONS or conditions for a 
small loan on any kind of »ucurity. See 

Mh><t , 9o6 Houston sU'eet. Old phone 
53»-1 ring.

MY' BUSINESS IS to get my customers 
togctlicr on a trade, and incidentally 

furnish a little money if 1 liave to. May- 
iTH. 09»i Houston street. Old phone 538-1 
ling.

YY'ANTED—Room and breakfast in pri
vate faniity, in exeh.'inge for course in 

eoniiiiereial college. Address, I ’. O. Box 
999, Fort YVorth, 'rexas.

M.YY'ERS will trade or loan you money 
on e:my terms. Special attention to 

small deals. Office 996 Houston street. 
Old plione 538-lr.

W A N T E D —Every Chevalier of Canton 
Fort Worth No. 6 to rtM'f't at 318 hall for 

drill purjMise Sunday afternoon at 2 
o’cloch

FOR SALE—Chickering Baby Grand pi
ano. almost new; latest style. cost 

$1.906; w-ill sell for less tlmn li.ilf. If sold 
at once. Address H, this office.

MAY'EKS will trade or loan you money 
on easy term.«. Spei-i;ii, attention to 

.«mall deals. Office 906 Houston street. 
Old plione 53.S-lr.

W IIA, TRADE good lot near m w car line 
lor tram, or gixat horse and buggy; 

don’ t all come when it Is too late. Mayers. 
966 Hou.«ton street. Old plione 538-1 ring.

SPECIAL NOTICES

BOOKS FOR 50c—“ Monsieur Beauogire.'* 
•Th » Sky Pilot.”  “ The Call of the 

Wild.”  “ Letters of a Self-Maiie Merchant 
to HU Son.”  and 100 other good titles, 
all cloth bound. illu.xtrated. “ The Fair,”

We solicit your business. Give u* a 
trial.

BOONE K IR K ,
Successor to Rock Island Coal £  Wood 
Co. Corner Taylor and North streets. 
Fort Worth, Texas. Both phones 458.

SBF.CIAI, NOTICE—Sept. 1 George B.
PeiiiiiK'k, real esbite broker, move I his 

office to the Ro.«en Helglit.s I..anil Com
pany off'ce, on West Eighth stre:'.. You 
arc welcome. Come and see me. Thou« 
816. I*. O. box 436.

MADE IN  FOBT WOBTH

ASK FOR B E W LE Y ’S BEST Flour. -\1- 
w'ays the best, always the same.

THE W ORLD’S D IATHETIC InstltuU 
and the International Political Sjiecial- 

i.«t.«’ S< hool will give Cohoes, N. Y., 
$1U.0<HI to change lU  name to Philan
thropy Write A. G. Lee, 1508 Eaet 
Weatherford etreet, Fort Worth, Texas.

WANTE1>—To i.uy at once, car load of *‘'9*^ SALK-G entle family .and saddle 
.«eoond-liand furniture and stoves. E v - ' horse, liuggy. «agon and two sets of 

er.s and Roberts, 298 Houston street. Old hame.s.«. rheap. Inquire 1301 Throck-

MY B l’ SINESS is to get my customers 
together on a trade, and Incidentally 

furnish a little money If I have to. May
ers, 906 Houston street. Old phone 638-ir.

MAYERS will trade or loan you money 
on easy terms. Special attention to 

small dial.s. Office 906 Houston st. Old 
phone 538-lr.

phone 1954-lr. New 1954-white.

NO RKSTKICTiONS or conditions for a 
.small loan on any kind of security. See 

Mayer. 9o6 Hou.«lori street. Old plione 
538-1 ring.

W AN TED  TO B l'Y  Two or three-room 
house or will buy old lumb*-r at bar

gain. Apply J. A. Watkins, 211 CamillA 
street, Gleiiwixal.

mortoti street. Al Goss.

A BARGAI.N. if sold at once; large gen
tle horse, surrey and liarne.ss. A' .Jy 

812 W. Dagget. Phone 3318. 8. P. Ham
ilton.

M 'ANTKD—I’artner with as much a.s l.ioO 
in ca.-̂ h for a gwai hu«ines.«. Phone 3641 

evenings after 5 o’l-Iotk,

.\ GOOD second-hand Western Cottage 
organ for sale at half it« worth, $l 

weekly jiayments. or would trade for cow 
or pony. Old phone 1489-2r.

FOR SAT.E—A fine gentle buggj' or sur
rey horse; none better or safer in tlie 

city. Call at 305 Ito.ard of Trade build
ing. or phone 348. Monday.

W AN TED  TO R E N T—An eight or ten- 
room house on south or west side. 

I ’hone 1739 or call 417 Bnvadway at one*’.

W ANTED —Two furnished rooms for light 
housi keeping, close in, south side. Ad

dress 83 care Telegram.

IF  YO I” iuive any .«mall trades to make.
see M tvers. »<>6 Houston stri ct. Old 

phone 538 l-r.

W .ANTKD— All ytinr last year’s school 
bonk.« that are good this year, Boaz 

Book Store, 402 Main.

TO TRAD E—I-adies’ hunting rase gold 
watch for mantel folding lied. Addrt:«s 

l26. cure Tclegiam.

IK Y'OU Iwve any «mail trad• K to make.
w e Mayer.«, 996 

phone 538 l-r.
Houston street. Old

FOR SAI.E—Nice Columbu.« .«•iirrey nnd
gentío driving horse, very 

I ’enn.-iylv.iiila avenue.
clieap. 614

W .ANTED—Continental Tobacco t.igf.| 
$2 50 per 1.000. Coleman’s. 709 Main.

AGENTS W ANTED
W A N TK li— Bright. ami>itious ladies to 

represent manufacturer: good pay; per
manent position: experience unneces
sary. Addres.s. Manufacturer, rare gen
eral delivery, city.

PEBSONAL

flARRISON BROS Dentists—601 % Main, 
phone 919-2 rings.

BED W E TTIN G  C.AN BE STOPPED 
forev T and eternally by Ophthalmology 

or your money l>ack; no knife, medurlne 
or nwssaglng; have five ca.'es cured el- 
rcady. Dr. T. J. Williams. 315 Houston 
street.

M Y BT SINESS is to get rny customers 
together on a trade, and Incidentally 

furni.sh a little money if I have to. May
er.«, !K»6 Houston street. Old plione 638-1 
ring

THE TELEGRAM  accepts advertlatng on 
a guarantee that it« circulation In Fort 

Worth Is greater than any other paper. 
Circulation Itooks and press room open 
to all.

FOR S.AT.E—One good 7-ycar-old bugg)’ 
horse, city broke, sound and well; safe 

for women. 601 East Daggett.

FOR 6AI.E—A good cow or will trado 
for horse 613 Vlckory Boulevard, corner 

Cron well

IXlR SAI.E—A lot of wild plums, sult- 
nhle for Jcllie.«; who wants small lots? 

Address, 111. care Talegiam.

TW O young Jersey cows with heifer 
calves, for sal* cheap. Phon* 846.

W HEN you want charcoal, phone 1540- 
t>lue.

TH E WORÎ-D reknowned Kranich & Bach 
Pianos at Alex Hlrschfeld.

BKHR BROS. PIANOS—These celebrated 
instruments only at Alex lliracbfeld.

FOR SALE—Furtdturc of six rooma. 311 
Soath Main street.

HAINES BROS ’ PIANOS at Alex Hlrsch
feld. 813 Houston street.

FOR SALE -For removal, three good 
rooms, at 600 Jennings avenSe.

SClit>Nl.N'(JER I ’lANOS at Alex Hlrsch
feld.

CCRI) WOOD—Any quantity. H. IL  Ha
ger A- Co Phone 2232.

MARSHAT.T. £  W ENDEI-L PIANOS at 
Alex Hlrschfeld.

FO RSAI.E—Small atcKk of groi'erles. 303 
Niciiols street

KROIXJER I ’lANOS at Alex Hlrschfeld.

MAYERS will trade or laan you money 
on easy term.«. Special attention to 

.small deuLs. Office 906 Houston st, CHd 
phone 538-lr.

N IGHT SCH(X )L for you at the Nelson & 
Draughon Busincs.s College, corner 

Sixth and Main streets. Telepiiono 1307. 
J. W. Draughon. president.

NO RESTRICTIONS or conditions for a 
small loan or any kind of security. See 

Mayers. 906 Hou.ston street. Old phone 
638-1 ring.

IF  YO I’  have any small trades to make, 
see Mayers, 906 Houston street. Old 

phone 638 l-r.

QFTALITY has cheapness beaten by 
many a mile. Wood £  Wood, Car

riage Repository, 401-403 Houston s t

CLAIEVOYAMT
MADAM GOFF. Clairvoyant. Mixlium.

Palmist, gives advice on ah matterg. 
414 Hou.ston street, corner Fourth.

STOVE BEPAIBING
FOR U P-TO-DATE stove and range re

pairs see J. O. Evers, the gasoline stovs 
expert, 208 Houston street. He will call

SPECIAL NOTICES
W E  R E P A IR  FURNTTITRE and stovea 

W e buy furniture and stoves. BAN
NER Furniture Co., t i l  Main, both 
phonea

86.00 PE R  W E E K . ROOM AND BOARD 
— New building, new furnUnra,

everyth ing modern. Hot and cold ar
tesian baths frea to regulsra.

TH E  D EL RAY

Corner Thirteenth end Houatoa etreeta 
Phone 819E

Ijj^VE you seen those new fail goods at 
Rhodes-Ha vert y Furniture Co.? Third 

and Hmi«ton streets.

PECOND HAND PIANOS AND ORGANS 
at your own price. $1 weekly pay

ments. C. H. Edwards klusic Company, 
269 Main street, Dallas. Texas.

THE TELEGRAM accepts advertising on 
a guarantee that Its circulstion in Pbrt 

\.'ortb Is greater tl xn any other paper. 
Cl.'oulaUon books and preaa room open 
to alL

NO RESTRICTIONS or eondltions for a 
Miiall ban on any kind of security. See 

Mayers, 996 Houston street. Old phone 
538-1 ring.

JUST recelrod, a largo shipment of rub
ber. Anyone wanting stork can have 

them put on at onoo Schmitt. 806 Taroek- 
raorton.

W H AT'S  NICER than a good Laundry.
That’s what you always find when you 

let the Modoni Steam Laundry bave your 
werk. Phone 787.

W HY »end your business away from your
home when workmanahlp and prices can 

be duplicated by people who spend their 
money in the city which maintains your 
business?

The Speer Printing Company manufac
tures blank book.«. Phone 35. old or new, 
the next time you want anything in the 
printing line.

MOSQUITO PROOF SCREENS. 
Phone 2187 New Phono 1362
Don’t take chances on any kind of 
fever from mosquito bites. Keep 'em 
out.

AGEE BROS. SCREEN CO.

BOOMS FOB BENT
Ft)R RENT—Fine furnl.«hej or unfur

nished rooms, light, gas. phone, bath, 
parlor and all conveniences and splendid 
neighborhood. Apply 1301 North Hender
son street, corner Presidio. Phone 3466.

n i c e l y  FURNISHED ROO.MS with 
board, hot and cold liuths and phone; 

good service, everything new and mod
ern. 466 South Main, four blocks south 
of Texas and Pacific station.

FOR RENT—^Nicely furnished rooms.
with modern conveniences, either 

single or en suite. Apply 804 Taylor 
street.

ROOMS—A few cool, clean room.« w*th 
hath; special rate« for the summer. 

Mrs. Langever, Langever¡building, oppo
site city hall.

FOR RENT—Two furnished rooms for 
light housekeeping; and one room for 

B-n;itmen 302 West Fifth street. Phone 
3969.

F l ’RNISHED OR UNFURNISHED 
soutli rooms, with or wltliout board; 

al.«o housekeeping rooms: all couveni- 
enees. 513 East Sixth.

PATENT KINDIJNO—The next time
you visit your grocer ask him about Pat

ent Kindling. It is now on sale in ail 
progressive grocery stores, the same as a 
box of matches or a bar of soap. One 
6-cent package is sufficient to light 12 
fires. This kindling will make a fire as 
quickly as coal oil. Try It and you will 
use no other kindling. It is convenient, 
(»eriecUy safe and cheap.

THREE nicely furnlshetj' rooms complete 
for light housekeeping. Phone gas and 

baih. No children; leferences. 416 East 
Fifth.

TWO NICELY FT'RNISHED room.« fin- 
light housekeeping. 115 Elm .«treet, two 

doors .south Weatherford. Call at 8;'39 
a. 111.

T-ROOM house, corner lot, close In, on 
east side; lot 58x100. east front, sew

erage, etc. 'I'-his is one of the prettiest 
homes cm east side and will be sold at 
a bargain. Call at office and let us taks 
you to see this beautiful home.
ONE of the prettiest homes on south »Id», 

lot 60x135, 9 rooms, hall, bath, sewer
age. electric ligi'.ts and gas; prettiest 
shade trees and lawn In city. This is 
simply an ideal home, and we would like 
to sliow it. It can be bouglit for ta'O- 
thirds of its value.
6-ROOM cottage. cio.«e in, on west side.

ThU is a modern cottage and only 
$2.199; terms.
5-ROO.M hou.*c on giaded and graveled 

street, lot 59x159. shade trees, flowers, 
ga.s in .street. Tills can be had at $2.908; 
$19o ca.sli. balance $15 per month, Inter
est 8 i»er cent.
LOT l"0xl90. new story and a half cot

tage. nine room.«, halls and bath, sew
erage fixtures. This is a splendid home, 
corner lot, owner leaving city and will 
sell for $2.750, no le.«s.
EI-EOANT new 4-room house, sea’erage 

in alley, liarn. walk.«, etc.’ only $1,(H19. 
This is a little .«naii.
CHEAPEST small home In city, C roomd.

hall and batii, two barns, water, flow
ers. etc.; $5"9 cash, liHlance $11.85 per 
month. $11.H5 includes principal and in
terest.
ELEGANT 20-room house, hails, bath.

.«eweiage and ga«, on Hemphill. This 
i.s n beautiful home and a new fine; lot Tt 
x2-’9; $1.7.50 get.« it or will take smaller 
proi»erty in exchange.
SPLENDID home on Pennsylvania ave

nue. Thi.« will certainly suit the most 
paiti' ular. a« you have all heai'd about 
that IVniisylvania propert.v.
LISTEN! On Penn street, a nine-room 

liousc. stri<-tly modern In every way 
and any gu<Ki and reasonable terms gets 
this. -I'lil.« property will sell for $1.509. 
No less; sec it.
CORNER lot on Hemphill, 9-room hou.se. 
hall and Isith room, modern in e v e ry  

way: only $;L759, if sold soon. Lot 58x 
109; e.Tst fraiit,
3- UOO.M house. tiliK-k of car, corner, 64x 

399. $75«; eas.v terms.
6 ROOMS and hall. barn, chicken house 

and shed, on car line, close in. $3.599;
easy terms.
4- RoOM house at a snap, $690.
W E HAVE 2.-599 hous«’.« for sale and can 

certainly suit you if you will only phon* 
us or call at office. Be sure and see us 
before buving.

HAGGARD & DUFI-’.
Phones 840. 513 Main Street.

BEST BEDROOMS, cool, quiet, moilern, 
private residence; two blocks from 

Delaware hotel. 309 Ka.st Fourth .«treet.

FOR YOT’ R own sake eat Butter Nut 
Bread, Eagle Bakery.

FOR RENT—Nicely furnished front room, 
bath; iirivate family; cheap. 715 Giun

ger.

FOR RENT—New room, light«, phone and 
liath, flrst-cla.«s .surroundings. Price 

$10 per month. 817 Macon,

THREE nicely furnished rooms for house
keeping; modem conveniences. 819 

Taylor street.

IF  YOU have any small trades to make, 
.«ee Mayers, 996 Houston street. Old 

phone 638 l-r.

MRS. FRED NUCKOLLS, fine cu.stoni 
«liirt» mude to order. 711 Main street, 

upstairs.

SASH, DOORS AND BLINDS— Interior 
finishing a specialty. C ity Planing 

Mill 219 Rusk street, both phones; Old, 
8461; new, 1892.

FOR RENT—Some de.«lrable rooms for 
light housekeeping durnished complete, 

bath, gas and phone. ;:«3 Ro>’al avenue.

NICELY' FURNISHED ROOMS In private 
home. 714 INest First street. Phone 

(old I 850. Mrs. Russell.

LAW N  MOWEIRS ground 69c; alao re
pairs by an expert. King, 100 Beat 

Second street.

LA W N  MOWERS »'Arpened by an ex
pert. Bound Elec. Co., 1006 Houston at.

MISCELLANEOUS
EXCHANGE— Furniture, atovea. car

pets, maCtinga, draperies of all klnda; 
tha largest stock In the city where jron 
can exchange your old goods for new. 
Everyth ing sold on easy payment. 
Ladd Furniture and Carpet Co., 704-8 
Houston straet Both phonea 663

THE TEl.KGRAM accepts advern«ing on 
a garante« that ita circulation In Fort 

Worth Is greater than any othei paper. 
Circulation books and piaaa room open 
to all.

MY' BUSINESS IS to get my rustomers 
together on a trade, and incldentatly 

fiirniah a little money if I have to. May- 
era. 9o6 Houston strei’t. Old phone 538-1 
ring.

MADAM MANDONA—Consult the genuine 
Egyptian Palmist; tella past. present 

and future from birih to death. Perfect 
satisfaction or no charge«. Egyptian En
campment, 12th and Main. North Fort 
Worth.

33 1-3 PER CENT saved on laundry at 
the Penny Steam Laundry, 403 Main 

street.

NO RESTRICTIO.’w  «ir conditions for a 
small loan on any kind of security. See 

Mayers. 996 Houston street. Old phone 
5.18-1 ring.

MAY'ERS will trade or loan you money 
on ea.«y t*-rm«. Special attention to 

Brrall deals. Office 906 Houston street. 
Old phone 538-lr.

H A T  REMODEI.ERS— Straw; newest 
models; to date: to the minute; 

prices right. Wood £  Company, 113 
Main street. Phone 677 2-rings.

IF  Y'OU have any small trades to m.ake 
see MayiT». 996 Houston street. Old 

phone 538 l-r.

ARE you proud of the fact that Texa.s 
has the only starch factory In the 

southwest? Queen Quality manufactured 
by Queen Quality Starch Co., Fort Worth, 
Texas. Do you encouiage it?

FURNISHED loom for hou.«ekeepiiig.
cheap, no olijections to children. 213 

East Belknap street..

TW O LARGE U-N'FURNISHKI) room', f i t  
liouseket-ping; convenient and close in. 

293 corner Eliza belli and Bryan e.venua

FOUR unfurnished rooms or eight-room 
I liouse; rMidern conveniences. 613 East 
Sixth street.

FU R N IT l'R E
THE FORT WORTH IT R N IT l'R E  CO..

nianufacturei-» of Kitchen, Dining and 
Bed Rotmi Furniture, Cots, Spring Beds, 
etc. Ask your dealer for our goods.

TI^E I-ARGEST manufacturing statione-a 
in Fort Worth. The only house car

rying a complete line of office suppl'«» 
Texas I ’rlntlng Company, 916 Rusk street.

KUHEN & UOLOW—Incorporated. Suc- 
re.ssors to The Capera Bottling Co- 

manufacturers of Candles. Bottlers of 
Mineral Waters, Sodas. Ginger, all Fruit 
Ciders, Seltzer. Peacock, etc. Distilled 
water used exclualvely.

EI.EGANTLY furnished rooms, all mod
ern convenlor.ee«; Lath Included; over 

Blythe's, comer Eighth avd Houston ata.

A FE W  BARGAINS FOR QUICK
-VCTION.
We liave 5-room cottage, lot 50x169. 

two block.« from F ifth  ward achool 
house, one block from car line, $1,475, 
$709 casti. Inilance to suit. Improve
ments cost t!ie price asked.

A C-room cottage, bath and hall, 
electric liglits. a nice home, close in on 
West side. $3,199, $1.100 cash, balanca 
tiiree annual payments at 8 per cent. 
First note due May 1906. This 1« a 
snap.

Two story house. 6 rooms, two halls, 
batii, electric liglits. expensive f ix 
tures. piped for gas throughout, hot 
•water beater in bath room, cement 
walk.« .and curbing, good outbuildings, 
lot 59x140, $3,359, the best o f terms.

A 4-room cottage, lot 50x100. new 
fences and outbuildingri, on Edward« 
street. Union Depot addition, $1.250. 
$250 casli, balance $14 per month at 
* per cent interest. 'This is a nice little 
home for the money and beats pa>ing 
rent.

We alao have a long list o f cheap 
bonus. Come and see us if you are in 
tlie market. W e have the cheapest lot 

Ion Hemphill, east front, 75x212, $1,600, 
^ la lf casli; also a fine building lot on 
^iixth avenue, 75x120, $950, $199 cash, 
balance to suit.

For rent 6-room cottage, with bath, 
east front, half block from high school; 
al.«o 5-room cottage two blocks from 
belt oar line, on Kane street. Call us 
up at our new office in Cotton Beit 
Tiekei Office. Fort YVorth National 
Bank building.

J. A. STARLING £  CO.,
Phone 120.

ONE nicely furnished front room, up 
stairs, with bath, close in. 906 West 

Belknap.

N ICELY furnished and unfurnished 
rooms for light housekeeping. 607 Hemp

hill street.

Fort RENT—Elegant front room, with 
bath, light and phone privileges. CiOl 

804 l 2imar street.

THREE NICE unfurnished rooms, first 
floor; close in. 944 W tst Fifth strei-L

FOR RENT—Furnished riiom for gentle
man. 1013 Galveston. I ’hone 511.

NICE. PLEASANT ROOMS; g<x>d board; 
terms reasonable. Cdd plione 3740.

FOR RENT—Three unfurnished rooms. 
I ’hoiie 1661.

N ic e , COOL furnished rooms. 838 Tay
lor street.

M IDLAND BRASS W ORKS—Piurabere, 
Brass goods, pump cylinders, hose pipes 

and coulplng.i. oil luirnera. brass castings, 
and general brass work of all discrtptlon. 
Noitheast corner of First and Throck
morton streets.

FOR I.E N T—Furnished rooms, with all 
n.odern conveniences. Old phone 850.

FOR REÎ4T—Nicely fnmlshed rooma 
S»2 Taylor «treat

a w n in g  a n d  t e n t  MANUFACTORY.
Store and resident awnings made to or

der; pauUna, tarpaulins and wagon 
shcetB. J. P. Scott, corner Texas street 
and Huffman avenue. Phone 167-1 ring.

ONE FROÎ4T FURNISHED ROOM. 812 
West First.

TWO ROOMS, furnished for light house
keeping. 321 Louisiana avenue.

A SWEEPING ASSERTION; but true.
Harry Keeton, proprietor Fort Worth 

I'.ioom Factorj', makes brooms that can
not be liealeii. Ask your grocer for them.

BLESSING Photo Supply Co., 316 Hous
ton «treet, manufactures photographs 

for amat* urs.

TEXAS FIXTURE CO. manufactures 
bank, store, drug and office fixtures, 

show cases, tiar fixtures. Ft. Worth. Tex.

BEST rooms In the city. Tha K ings
ley Eighth and Throckmorton.

FOR RENT—Two unfurnished rooms with 
gas. 592 East Third au-eet.

SEAL ESTATE BAS6A1NS

QT’ iT  fA t iN O  RENT—Why don’ t yon 
pay to youiaelf. ROSEN HEIGHTS 
LAND COMPANY.

FOR SALE—35 acres of land. 3% mile« 
from city, % mile north of Stop 6. 

Iiteruilian; fine building location, good 
\lew of city; 25 acres in meadow land, 
good 4-room house and necessary out
buildings for liorseg and good chicken 
houst’s. For price and information call 
and see owner, % mile north of Stop C 
\1'. A. Uttz.

LOTS FOR SALE—Fort Worth’«  fash
ionable suburb. Arlington Heights 

Realty Company, 103 east Seventh etreet

“ A YVO.MAN CAN BUY AS CHEAP AS 
a man.”  175 model farms, 320 acre.« 

each for sale, selected by Campbell, 
.«oil culture expert. Send 4c In stamp« 
for Wantlaiid Guide. John J. Burns 
I-and Company, Amarillo, Texas.

WE have, size and location considered.
the best lot for the money on Hemphill 

street, 59x159 feet. HuAter P. Bans 4k 
Co. 611 Main. Phone 1560.
MOVED our roal estate office to 811 

Main. Phone 1569. Hunter P. Lati« 4k 
Co.
FOR SALE—5-room house, good condi

tion; stables, trees and flowers, water 
in house and yard; sewerage; lot 90x119; 
comer Second and Hampton; 11.850. YVli 
trade for south side property. Jos A. 
Vera, 1108 Main s t

FOR A L L  KINDS o! scavenger worft, 
phons 918. Lse Taytnr.

MODEL Mother’s Bread Is manufactured 
only liy Model Catering Co., 609 Houston 

street. Have you tried ‘ t?
ir— ---------- ------- -------------------------------------
UNION STEAM DYE YVORKS of 311 

Main street has moved their office to 
111 West Ntiitli street. B. M. Rlcliards.

SAFES
FIRE PROOF SAFES—We have on hand 

St an times several sises and solic’t 
your Inquiries and orders. Nash Hard
ware Co., Fort Wort^-

EUREKA REPAIR SHOP
LAW NM OW ER expert Bicycles an i 

key fitting. 107 West Ninth street

THE next time you want a cigar ask for 
Fancy Shape. It is made in Fort Worth. 

It bliould give »atlsfactlon.

p a t r o n iz e  HOME INDUSTRIES and 
call for I.abor Temple 6-ccnt cigar.

UMBRELLAS
WA7ÍTED— 1.609 umbrella« to recover 

and repair. Comer Second sr.d Main 
streets. Cbaa B aggst

FOR SALE—A beautiful lot, 160x190, and 
11-room hou.se. hath room and ser

vant's house, ail modern conveniences, 
nice .shade trees, well kept lawn, cement 
sidewalks, good place for first-das« 
boarding or rooming house, only 3 biocks 
from court house. House fronts south. 
The moderate sum of $6.566 will buy this 
property, one-half down, balance long 
time.
4-ROOM house and lot. 50x102%, Kane 

street, near Eighth ward school and 
University, 2 blocks from *ar line, a 
nice reeidence portion of the city. Pries 

'$2,060, one-half cash, balance long time. 
2 f i n e  lots neax the stand pipe, east 

fronts, a beautiful building site, good 
investment at $650 eacli, one-half cash, 
balance lung time.
A NICE new 4-room cottage and lot, 50x 

109. barn, near stand pipe, price $1,990. 
one-half cash, balance easy.
WE HAY'E all kinds of city property, 

Bucli as cottages and larger houses; 
alao vacant lots. Call and see 8I..ATE £  
BRUMFIELD. 113 West Weatherford SL. 
old phone 3809.

W HY PAY RE »iT  wbsn you nan apply 
tills now to the tMrehsss of a home? 

A small amount adited to your rant sriU 
buy a home In good residence portion of 
city. See A. D. Carpenter, with Glen 
YY'alker £  Co. Phone 821.

Every Crowd of See Hustling Alboul in this City are a Fair Proportion Out to Answer Liner Ads

FOR SALE—Modern four-room house, , 
corner lot, south front, gnded lot, well 

set ill gross and tives; an Ideal home. 
This Is a liargaln. Part cash, balance 
$12.60 per month. Owner leaving city. 
Address 95. care Telegram.

J. A. STARLING £  CO.
Real Estate Brokers,

Rentals
512 Main Btrcfct. In Cotton Belt Ticket 

Office.
Phone 129.

A CORNER lot on Jennings «venue north 
of Magnolia; terraced, sewer in lot, gas. 

on car lice, centrally located; for sale or 
will trade, very cheap. Mayers, 906 
Houston. Old phone 638-lr.

O. C. JONES Realty Co. handles farms, 
raacUe» aud city property. Exchange« 

a specialty. See us before buying or 
trading. Vo9 Houston slret. Both phone«.

G. B. PENNOCK Is now wrlth tlw Rosso 
Heights T2»nd Company, on Y9'<et ZSghtJi 

«tree. Bee him for Rosen Heists prupsrtr

B. P. BRUYnUTTT REALTY CO.
Old Phone »0 1 . « »  X » * «
If you have aarthlng to m H do not fu l 
to see us. If  y «« ‘« r « i  *• * « r .  we kavo it.

FOUIUROO« I  
fa««, ia  Bis 

phone.

iot. f0xl4«
tun . aM
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Proper Color 
Combination

You don’t want much color 
this season. The plainer the 
better, and gray is just right, 
but if you insist on pattern 
and color, be sure that the com
binations are along the newest 
Ideas. We show a number of 
excellent checks, overplaids and 
mixtures, and in each the effect 
is soft and pretty. The fall as
sortment of all sorts is open 
and ready for your criticism.

Fa.ll Suhs and Top G>a<s
Tailored to Taste.

^ I 8 f o ^ 4 0

SKINNER. & CO.
In c o r p o r a t t M l

Toiilors. 713 Main Street 
Fort Worth. TexoLS

■=r

Andrcws-Potts 
Fuel Company

V IC T O R , O S A G E  M c A L E S T E R ,  
M A IT L A N D , A R K A N S A S  A N - 
T H R A C I T E  C O A L , A N D  W O O D . 
Seventeenth and Pecan Streets.

‘P h o n e s  694

Total Minoral Wealth Thiiiy- 

five Yoar.'< Ago A\ a.s $900. 

Other Comparisons

B A B
LA U N D R Y

SOAP
Is as always the 

a.r\d *Best 
r«**p on the market 

for the money. 
*The high quality 

of this breLnd ha.s 
made the name. 
All Fort Worth 
grocers sell it. 

Refuse substitutes

Rome Interesting duUi of Texas’ growth 
sln<-e 1S70—thirty-five .ears p r o - is Kiv<n 
In a eo|>v of t ;n iy>  .ttlas. puitlished hy 

' jo h n  W. Lyon A- <’ o. of I'hiUnhlphla and 
owned by l>r. t'hailes P. Hrew«-r o f this 
city.

Tho atlas shows Tarrant comity to have 
a popul.ition at that lime of 4e j  iicoi'h’. 
Richard t ’oke was itovcmor, Dr. Frank 
Rainey, now suiierintendent of the Ma
sonic Widows and OiThana’ Homo of this 
city, was HUpeilntet’.dent of the state htlnrt 

'asylum at Austin. There weYe only thirty 
! iiimateg of the blind asylum, 
j Only six piihlh- lihi)iri>-s exisled In 
Texa.s tiiirty-five years aao, with 

I Volumes. There were ehlldren of j
j «ehool atte In Texas hetw*s'n the apes of | 

6 and IS years and th<- mimher of chil
dren enrolle,! was i.'s StL'. with an avcraKc ! 

I ntterdanoe of R;l.ms». Th«> numher of ' 
8<'h(Mi| ehihlren who tiever rexistere»! wa.- 
61J.CT7. Number of schools in the statu 
v.as -la. mimlM-r of teai'heis J.jn7. av*r- 
H>re Ktlary *:,7. total tin-onie H .141.7stl, 
total < xi>enditiires ilo'.tj.lMI.

The value of minejal proihiets ef Texas 
as shown In the atlas was |;t0o and the 

1 itroduct was stotii-.

THB MKHCAMTILB AGE.NCT 
R. O. DVBI B  CO.. 

Bafabltahad ovar aixtr jroara. and 
having one bundrad and aavanty- 
nina branchea througboat tba 
civil!mad world.
A OEPEKUABLB SERVICB OCR 
OlVB AIM. VKIB<(I;a I.LEO  COL. 
LECnO N PACILIITES.

P H O N E  572 2 R IN G S ,

D E N T IS T
D R . E R N E S T  V . M c C O N N E L , 

Fo rt W orth  National Bank Building, 
T h ird  Floor.

D R .. J . A .  G I L A C E - V
L. R. C. P. EDINBURGH

Office, .Saunders Building, phone 3179; 
residence, 810 Lamar st., phone 1034. Of- 
rlce hours, 9 to 12, 2 to 5. Fort Worth, 
Tezaa.

DR. MILAM
SPECIALIST

Cures men and women of private and 
chronic disease without pain or lo.ss of 
time from bu.slnes.s. The highest commer
cial as well as thousand.s of cures as ref
erence. Consultation free. 613 atiln st. 
Hours 9-12, 1:30-6. Sunday 9 to 12 a. m.

T O I L E T
SETS

Some beautiful deeora- 
tions ju>:t received, and 
Iiaviiig secured them at a 
bargain we are selling ac
cordingly.

6 piece Flowered Set $3.00 

6 piece Tinted S e t.. .$3.50

10 piece AVIiite and ( Jold 
S e t ...........................$4.50

12 piece liandsomely d«‘C- 
orated S e t ...............$7.50

All in highest grade vitri
fied porcelain.

See window displat*.

Nash Hardware 
Company

16a5-1607 MAIN STREET

produce the wealth o f today. I  say 
God speed the day when every able- 
bodied workman In the country w ill be
long to the labor union. Not fo r the 
purpose o f orgaiila ing for opposition 
and tearing down things, but for the 
purpose o f holding up for the rights 
and prlvilcge.s that the constitution 
provides for you.

“ The great prol)lem tiiat confronts 
organized labor today is tlic education 
of Immigrants— tl»e interm ingle o f la 
borers from otlier countries. I w ill say. 
gentlemen, that the grealo.'-t accom
plishment o f tile country rests «m the 
elevation of organized labor through 
the last decade. It promises more 
toward education and civilization than 
anything else that I know of. ,

“ I was proud to .see tlie organized 
farmers In the parade this morning, 
marching side by sitle w itli other or
ganized labor. The farmers an»l the 
laborers are figh ting the same eomhi- 
nations. The same ageneles thait are 
at work ag.-iinst i>ne are against the 
other. In one it is the wage protiosi- 
tion y.'hleh tliey are figh ting against 
and in the otlier It is tlie price o f cot
ton.

‘ I hope that all of the farmers w ill 
t.ake e\amt>le from org nilzed labor. In 
Fort Worth organized l.iltor has rc- 
cidved lilijher wages on tlie agreement 
of t!ie employer.«. ,\s long as 1 1 
he.'ll here I have tie.er S.'eft- any eon- 
flicf o f iinportanee hetwei-n labor lutd 
e.'lpital. Why' is it not jios.sihle for 
tile farmer to put priei-s on cotton a.s 
tile lahon r does .on liis lalior? Me ran 
do It with e.lnr-ntloM and organization. 
Voti farmers have lie.Mi n iying the to'iee 
ask»d wh*'fi you h n v iif vioir merchant 
and yet von let someone td«e «,.f tiie 
priec for .von on your cottmi. Yon 
slioiild also di tr.,atid tiiai cotton reports 
I'e given I>nli!icity."’
%d<lre«s by (^rlnnna.

I Stale Henaie-r .Arth firinnan of 
Hrriwnwriod. Texas ledng Ini ro<litccd. 
m;ide a few  cnm|)limentary rem.arks 
addressed fn the rnr.vor and Fort Wortlt

jin gencr.il. Tfoieiditg on the lal>or 
question, he said In I 'lr t :

Rush Starts in Office af City 

Englneei \Vith tiemoval 

of the Fee

Join Ihc liuildiiig pcrmit hrigade.
Fitst nish on thè offiia- of thè city en- 

glrna'r Is'gan hilght and «‘arlv this moni- j 
ing. renioval of thè p»-rmit fee and <hc- 
lamtion of r itv  M.Tshal .Maddox that all 
failures lo seciire Ih«' |s rinits would ho 
m«-t with Imimaliate piosecution having 
sfjirted thè hall rolllng for a completo 
record of hnllding o|H-ratlons in thè city.

Seven p» rinits werc l.«sued dtiring Ilio 
flrst hnur of Itu.sines.s al Mr. ILiwley’s 
iffice and tlic iifqilicanLs weie stili Corn

ing in at noop todav. It is csfiin,at»‘d lh<

r  R

R o s e n  H e ig h ts  P ik e !  
Toni¿hi S:30  

Hawthorne Theater Co.
J ^ o  A d m i s s i o n  F e e !

state 111 1X711. employing 7.'.i27 h'Pds. and 
the enti rprlses weie capitaliz'd for $r>.- 
291.110; wages paid was f 1.797.x?.ri, ma
terial 16 273.19.1. value 111517.102.

The rallread mücag,. in Texas wa.s 191 _ .................... .
In 1972. The following year It w.a.s 1.2 >6. j “ Wc have met her«- this afternoon for 

The mimiicr of p. o| le pmsuing prof« s - . fh .-  porpov,. ,,f doing liorior to the 
sional (K-rupatlons In the state in lx7n j xvotkiiig La flou ivlih h lias mad- thU 
wa.s :,.7S7. and the number of 'ollcgcs «ry  a iw.«-, rfni, grc..t and prospei -
reached twelve ctni>lo\ Ing a f unity < f ¡ o n «  one J fferson saiii that a g r i iu l-
oiily elghty-fonr. I ’ liclassifleil slmlenfs 
niimhcrcd 421. pretviratojy 1,11.".. collegi
ate 6.1 C,. fi ntale, prei«aratury. 417; colh-gi- 
ato 119.

m  EXTÖLLEC
2\(blrcsscs at Ilcrmann Park 

I’ raisr Faust“ of rnioiiisin. 

Ball at Xiurlit

Stanaxd's St. Louis Royal 
Patent Flour.

$1.50 per ba^ 50 lb?.; 75c per 
ba^ 25 lbs.

TURNER & DINGEE,
300 Miiin St.

When anything In the Vehicle line 
is wanted,

K E L L E R ’S
Is the place to go. Corner of Second 
and Throckmorton streets.

••T h e  R ig h t  o f  W a y ’ 

I s  G i v e n  to  

P r e s c r ip t io n s  a t

Knthitsiastlc .addresses ami a Ia»-g.> 
aiteiid.atice marked I.atior Ii.iy e.l>t>ra- 
tion at Ifeermann I’a ik  .Monday a fte r
noon and night. Addre.ss.s were m.olc 
hy .Mayor T. J. Row« II. J. D, .M. nl- 
gomery and St.ite Senator .Arcli tlrln- 
nan.

M.iyor I'owidl was Inirodnced hy 
I ’ resident Stephens of the Fort Worth 
trioles assenihly. in a f« w well elio t ii 
and compliincrit.«ry reni.irk.s.

Mayor I'ow ell .said In |».irt: Any p: «■:
ought to fc'-l linoni o f the o]>ii >rtmiily 

•of making an a<Mre-s .«f «  . li-on».- to 
j .such a lioily. \ny man stnoild fe< l Itoii- 
I ored when called upon to l eiir»'-'«'M i ' 
'g rea t cit.v of Fort W or'h  In hhlih'ig th«' 
I representiitives o f organiZ'-d labor more 
than weli-omt* to the t.est that is wtili- 
In her gati-s,. Organized l.ibor tog'Oll- 
er with th.e farmers' niavement. N th«- 
most potent fti-lor In tli* niihiiil.htig 
of home Ilf«' ill the Filile«! Staus In 
this great «•«oiniiv i i f r e  are ah.oil 
th irty-six million pcofile who are «n. 
re«'tly inttre-teil in an.I w.irking for 
the a«lv.(n< > meiit o f the «'.atise of niilon 
labor. Why? Uec.aiise thev fe.-l .and 
kii«>w that It is tlie oi><- nio\«‘ment Hi it 
li.as f«>r Its <di|e« t liie lr own prosp .iiiv  
atiil the «I .n t in O'! I ion ,,f the rights left 
them hv the fiiiip«l'i s of the gii..«|. st 
government on eirlh .

Tlie Speak« r «lis. : >d the progi ■ ss
o f tile «•«otiiii\, toip'liing on the frosts 
and eontlmied:

“ H o w e ! i a \  »' ilrift« «1 from a 
n.ati«iii of Mi«)' i>ei'.¡e«if ti.- iph I.» a na
tion of ilep« tid-nt la iiph-. Yon rep
resent the brawn of li.is eoipitrv and

tur«', m intie;(«si,,ripg com p ie re «  and 
n.avigatioTi ar,* tiie fou r  jdUar.s o f  p ro s 
ili r i t i ’. Ml' m igh t have a«l«h«l that the 
f(oir«| it ion o f  tlie.se H i h e  s trong .a rm  o f  
C .l l iea le l  lateir.

“ riios.' iiTen who liegat olir govern
ment w« r< riof .afraid to wear « rnmiilt’d 
shirts or «lin y  rhlrts. Th- v w « re driven 
h«o-.> l.y ih«‘ op;Ti ss|,iii o f the tnon ir« h.s 
o f the «d'l wo:*!«I. Tiies«* m**n gavi* lip 
al! full ‘ ’ eie . , ri «t honor am! devoti«in 
to liln.rtv ji'i«I ihnl .anil «Min*' he-re wtu-r»' 
liloT ly  :iti«i III« ss..,|ness mi-glit l>e foiin.i. 
Tl;< y e-i ,1 liv).. ,¡ n gov.-rnmenf wlii.di 
Would ri train men from inlnrlng one 
anoth' r an«! i.oi fake from the lal.oier 
the !ir.',a<l wlileli he liar « ario «I, It w.i.s 
on tlies,. pi-Mudph's that onr govern- 
m«mt was e.«',';!«Îi'd,. «!. A fter Ihi's.* rn.-il 
«•ime o\er )o re, wi«h tl;. ir Ime ami .ix

to lAtistralia. as wa.s aniioiiiKs-d from
......  New’ York, l.s scoring flesh tiinmph.s In

numher of p« rmit.s ls«u«-d «luring the day , I,aaiis. 
w iM l.n nk all r. cords.

} ’• units issm d «‘arl.v tliis inoinli'it 
ware;

J. S. rarrutlici’s. $3i'0. «iiie-story frame 
residence, lot .9. li lisk S. Cunningham &
W«*4hliill adtlition.

J. S. CarnitliiTs, similar liuilding on ad
joining I«d.

J. F. Fed.liii, $9.'«” . one-story frame 
ilwellltig. lot 1. hl.M’k 7, Kdwauls H «irs ’ 
addition.

J.im.s W.MsIlan, four-room, one-
story. frame r«‘sidcnc«‘ , lot 9. hlO«’k 2. suh- 
divlsioii W.deh A- Kelid'.s addition.

Dr. K. 1“. Hall, $1.*:2.'>, one-stoiy five- 
rismi frame resiih'nce. lot 1, hloik 6.
Morris. R.^az A Hass addition.

J. C. Hill. $1.5" ” . oiie-an<l-a-lialf-story 
six-rixam fiam«' reslil* nee, lot 7, block 
11. College Hill .adilillon.

.1. A. Ault, $1."” ” , two-story, i««’vcn- 
room frame resideiiee, lot 12. Carl«xk'.i 
a<Uiition.

OWNERS ARE P A I O  
OEIINOIIENT M S

iOv<*r lUO i*icccs Fait! Out Since 

J’ublicaliou of List in 

'J Jic Tt'lojrram

C I T Y N E IVS

Crouch Hardware Co.. 1007 Main street. 
Cut flowers at Diumm’s. Phon* 101. 
Mannings' Powder for heat.
Roaz's Hook Store, 402 Main street. 
McLean Indorses M.mnlng’s Powder. 
Pi.ino tuning. Prof. laimb. 833 Taylor. 
VIAVT. Mrs. T.. G. Thomas. Phone 1284. 
Di. IjiHeaume. Roth phones.
Picture Frames at Brown & Vera’s. 
Hopkins Indorses Manning's Powler. 
Dr. J. A. Graeey. Ninth and Houston 
See Adams. He knows.
J. W. Adams *  Co., feed, produce, fuel 

ar.'J ice. Phone 520.
Bowden Tims saves you 10 per cent on

M. Hankins o f tjuanah is in the

.\rt«'.iia. N.

if San

morn-

Ihey m.-ide Hie f..re-i «li.s i pp«>,u. Thi'u ¡lumber 711 W. R. R Av. Both phones 711 
earn«' e«imm« rci>. ma 11-if ii’iueing. el«’,
Ka«’ ’ i \y;ia «h'pendent <>u flic other ami 
III«' 1 ¡borer who prop 'Ile«! It. Supmis.i 
We shiiulil si'.p e.iitnmeri'c’’ M;inuf:tc- 
lu r i ’i.i W'li'M «■eas«' S'- «  tlie spindle
iin«l file frirm- rs would (n v e  no mar- 
kid for I h ' l r  piodU' i ’ . G re i f  Indu.s- 
It',''“ woii!«I «1 ' 1  ppear like h’lilstoni's In 
til«’ sun. iuilii.^fry Is <1epen<lent on
nnoftier.

“ I-’il ior Is w ak ing  up like a Hon, for 
• f knows ’ ! :t eorri'tiling must he done. 
f.¡‘ i)or tii|v<’«i'. ••till «'. in. m i"''t'di s ar< 
lo 'i i ig i'siatilislicif hv Ml*' gi»yeriim«'Ut 
for tip T*urpi«.s:e o f  ,'<«lh»i't1ng infi»rni,a- 
Mon on II',.' km.wleilir.. ..r l ihor I.'il>or 
is t egh in ing to learn that ih.'re T'..
soni.' l•'•«̂ \ Li.i'is: In th........ itiit l>>n for
it nml Ml.' lahor.'rs are right in asking 
for ll;eni.

“ T! r.' v.' i-' a time lyhen the labor« r
wouiil kn> ■ 1 a» t*’e fo..| o f eapltal. hut 
he w.in't .|.» if now.

“ I S'e li,a ' the firm i rs hnye also 
I'-arned h'pdne--- method-' i «  e'-i'ihiish- 
Ii'g  Til'..'. for fhe’ r comrr«)<ljttes. I 
e.-mimmî tip' .and want them to
«¡lit on.’’
Atlilress o f Alontgoniery',

•T I> A Ii'i'fg im tr«'. sl ife org.anizer for 
I'arnK'f.s’ Fnlop. was inf rmlu«*-«!

JOHN SPENCER CO.
"Everything on Wheels.’ ’ 1402 Houston 8t. 
AH the Latest Styles in Carriages, Bug

gies, $>haetons, Surreys, 
Runabouts, etc.

The celebrated Racine Delivery, Dairy, 
Baker and other high-class Wagons. Cash 
or Installment.
Old Phone 3910. New Phone 239.

ATTORNEYS AT LAW
THOMAS D. ROSS, 

Attorney
and Counsellor at Law

T.and Title Block,

Fort Worth. Texas.

Dr* W «  H« P h a le n
Osteopath Physician, ^

Graduated under the founder and dis
coverer o f Osteopathy. Office sultç JS 
and 19, Soott-Harrold buihling. New 
phone 1644-white. Consultation and ex
amination free.

DR. V. B. G. DVBR,
Speclnllnt.

706'4 Main St. Fort Worth. Tex.
Dise.-ises o f women cured hy iidvancjd 
methods In connection with electricity, 
saves operations, makes happy h <me.s. 
Moat 8pl indldly e«iiiipped offices In the 
city.

WTien in nee<l of Iron Fence, ring up 
J. J. MeSpaden, old phoixi 1211.

TEST FOR VISUAL ACUTENESS

BTarythlsiB StHetly Gaarantee4.

B . Z . F R IE D M A N  CO.
6w 1s9 Watchmakers and Jewelers,

W a Carry a Fiae Stock of Jewelry.
No watch or clock too complicated for 
aa to repair. Get the observatory t*me 
o f us. Corner Houston and Seventh 
gtreets. Parker’s Drug Store.

W H E A T
Chicken Feed

MÜ66 &  BECKHAM CO.

x t f U  sasa M ag saroa ss isa  W  «W  aaa s r ^ a e s a o t^  a re p a s a s v M s k a ^  
• L  ko aa s i r» i  <s6 b y  to o  » M j »  osjeof  s o t «J pm rtm * t  ao*4o looaos tOaS

e iW ta  • . • !  k o e « t.r« < f ok»>asod. T k  o oo«» l4 So r»o4  o m '  f  a t iA a a a
lk * k a a ^ « «  Voaoya. I f  t o a  saaoot 4o  ss yoa aoootd wear s»aeto»«as I t  4^  ao# 
te f  to  kw y okoa# sgsstan ea. T W f  4««L>rt ta o  ra  a a f  l i f k t .  l o t a r k  (k o  a o go o  o4 
•«BOB. iia a a  ^ a  ao4 4*ss— R 11 aa4 .a i* '«  tW  o «o »g ft . ITk «« ,t i# sum s  art ta  
ko l4  var%  a *  ree *4a<  t a t t e r  fWrsks* tk a «  tfke a a  larOea f r o t  tk o  otsa .a  i»4 s t to  a t '  
e t t a r t t r .  •« ia  a  r a ta  a g a  a f  V  ag «« M a. ao4  • a « 'k  a a ae yaa o«  4m i t % e t  a t  
f t a  B t l i  ka  ps4'w < » *  H  kae taa a a f  t t o a ^

Eyes tested free. M, a . I>'.«sor, Op
tician aiid Jeweler, 1200 Main.

CATTLE MAY GRAZE ON RESERVE
LAW TON. Okla , Sept. 5.—Permls-siim 

Is given stockmen f«f this section <>f Ok
lahoma to graz«- th' lr horses and cattl«> on 
tlie forest aii«l game resirvatiuiis of the 
Wichita niountnlns. t ’«rinlfs .are t«y h«» 
issued on the first of Jaiiu.iry and tno 
maximum price per hea«l tor the entire 
year is 50 cents.

Tou can have your eyes examined free 
by Chas. G. Lord, the reliable optician of 
Fort Worth. Don’t delay, for delays are 
dangerowa.

Take your down-town 
Deleware Cafe.

lunch at the

Dr. Ray, OeteopatK tclegboae 5SS.

MOST AWFUL 
SKIN HUMOR

C ovprin ff E i i t l r «  B otly . Sh od  
D u stp u n fu l Soa les N i p h t l y .  
Hkiii C raok o d  O pon . Surt’op- 
Inff lYrom lftil. l>ootoTH F a i l .  
l*paye«l fo r  l>oatli. S lsto r says, 
“ ■Won’t  p ive  up . T ry  I ’lit l-  
o iira .”  F u r e k a !  In stan t Ito -  
l i « f .  In  O  \\'e«kH C o iu p le te lj

CURED BY CUTICURA
T have been sfflicteil for twenty years with an 

obstinate skin disease, cailr«! by some M I>'s. 
Psotiasis, and others Leprosy, coninienrew 
ing on my s«'a1p; an«l in spite of all I could do, 
with the help of the roost skilful d«xtor<, it 
•lowly but surely extended uctil a year ago 
this winter it covered my entire person in the 
form ot dry scales. For the last three years 
I have been unable to «to any labor, and suf
fering intensely ail the time. Every morning 
there would be nearly a dustpantulof sc.ales 
taken from the sheet «.n my bed, some of them 
half as large as the envelope containing this 
letter. In the latter part of winter niyskin 
commenced cracking ©pen. I tried evety- 
thing, alm«>st, that could be thought ot. with
out any relief. The i.'th ol le I started 
West, in h«jpea I could reach t . q< l Springs. 
I r««che.l Detroit and was so low 1 thought I 
should have to got«> the ht'Npitai, but finally 
g«<t as far as Lansing, Mich., where I had a
sister living. One Dr.------treated me at«>ut
two weeks, but did me no g«>od. Ail thought 
I had l)ut a sb«>rt time to live. 1 earnestly 
praye«l to die. Cracked through the skin all 
over roy back, across my ribs, arms, hands, 
limbs ; feet badly swollen ; toe nail* came off; 
linger nails dead and hard as a bone; hair 
dead, dry. and lifeless as old straw. O my 
God! how I did suffer.

My sister, Mrs. K. H. Davis, had a small 
part of s box of Cuticura in the bouse. She 
wouldn't give up; ssid, " W'e will try Cuti- 
cura." Borne was applied on one baud an«l 
arm. Eureka ! there was relief; stopped the 
terrible burning sensation from the word go. 
They immediately g«A Cuticura ResoivenL 
Ointment, and Soap. I commenced by taking 
ooe Ubtesp«xinful of Cuticura Resolvent three 
times • day after meals; had a bath once ■ 
day, water about blood heat; used Cuticura 
Soap freely; applied Cuticura Ointment morn
ing and evening. Result: returned to my 
home in just six weeks from the time I left, 
and my skin as smooth as this sheet of paper, 

(signed) HIRAM E. CARPENTER. 
Henderson, Jefferson Co., N. Y.
W’e hereby certify that we are acquainted 

with the aforesaid Hiram E. Carpenter, and 
know his condition to hava been as stated. 
W'e believe tars statement to be true in every

»articular, (aigned) L. B. Simmons ft Son, 
lerchants; G. A. Thompson, Merchant; A. 

A. Davis; Millard K. Joiner, Merchant; John 
Carpenter; A. M. LefBngwell, Attorney and 
Counselor-at-Law, all of Henderson, N. V.

The above testimonial was written January

S iSSo. Under date of March so, 1905, Mr.
rpenter write* to aay that be has neve* 

suffered from psotiaais alncc he 'was cured by 
Ike Colic ura fleiacilica. twenty-five years ago.

nil«| ;« «1.1 ,1 t|i« ÎÏ «-.'OTl')'l V
T*)'- nM. r.inc«'-« <>f M.-iy«* Pow«-ll an«l 

P'-'riitxr «¡rlMtü.n w.-r- in«l«ir'.C'l «m l Hi«' 
>^p«:»k''r roMtiniilng v.-ii«! In part '

‘ Tlio g r .n t  «.l.i.'r't (,r fii.. Farmers' 
I ’ nioii !r f«i T«'"til.ati' th»' p'li-.'s «̂ n Hie 
priMliii wr' ralv«> ?«i;n'‘ sa v Hint we 
.¡I'« . l i ’.inir ill*«» l>ol'ti«'v rvliile « f l ie rs  
lit i-t that We keep out out nf politics.
W Iiv i Ih'V (III «.'«1 Is rnt"'!' than I «'aii un
fit r 'f ." i« l It'.' «n the ■ anit- «irder as a 
tna'i .aUviys geflin ;- .aft-r a irnti who 
«itiesn't drink fe lling lilm not t»t tlrlnk 
nr to get ,1'iink an«l t. 11 ..f the h.ul 
«■fr«,,.('. Y,,.| rn « «I n‘ 'i'« '' "h'' afrai«l «if
th' fatrn'r.s g«‘ ttiiig  n'ixe«! up w itli p««l- 
itic«.

“ Itv onr orgnniznti "II av«' h.av«' f«irce«l 
Hie Ttrie«' «if '-«iftOTi .ahov«' 1ft cents «1#»- 
sr>i!c the fact fliat thotis-mils o f hil«'s 
W« I ' l.« l«l <>V'r from lavi ' '■e ison \Ve
prop« c to nut oiir.-'Ue«.' In a position 
s*t w«- w ill  n«»t he f«»r«'''«I ♦«» nut our co t
ton "U the ni.arkct. No farm er who is 
a meniti« r o f tlie uni'tn lias Iteen force«! 
to put Ills cotton on tlic market because 
lie ii.as mtinry.”

Gn.'ii a ir amusements o f  «11 sorts 
ni trkttl l l 'c  la tter part o f  the .afternoon, 
a srr.an«! *>;ill at niglit term inating tiie 
«'('Il liration.

Hotel Arrivals
Metropolitan —  .Tohn 9 Wahlrop. 

\Vico' «■ s Itovlcv I'.iir«!; \ G Swati- 
>«tn, H«»U'ton; ,t. O .To't« s an-ì nt»'**e, 
Texns: Jiiine- \V >fi»chen. «'■hililrc.iss;

1 Î ’ TV h'.-mt n. nv. r G«Io ; .T M H i!e! 
H iin.toa; lit* haril G Ata*in. Ho'iston;

T? Dirties nml wire Sui \ntonio; 
W. .\. I'aiisscU. K.ansa.s GItv; .1. T̂ 
W ilts T« • 1-: H K K irreit iJ| T...tiis; 
W. l>--ier Harris. T’ inc Itln ff \rk : W. 
N Xa’ iiK r Tietrolt. ^tic l̂ ; S T Heiil*'V. 
Kansas «'itv ; ,I « ' TVii|,i'.;s’ y .T.i« Vs.,n 
I“'ttnts; Afsv.' ft G ! i;i \'i«lsoti. f «aHoat-in; 
W. .9. Tnicv. Hratii count' " Mrs .T H.
G.igc. S». ».lien viti-'; Afi'
I'ho\'. S t 't  lic'ix 11 ',. • t̂|.
Steplo n' ille: Otto V. I»'>
Golii, s T . '  is: o  t:.!«!!.'
Y Haviloek 9ta»' h HI;
Ghiri;-vm«". A At LiiMcI)
T u l l i '  r. G.ilor lo Suring-;
II' rt. W;ti'o' W. .1 Go«'«rl. LUtl
G. K Moor«'. r.itfic He-'k h' K 
1-ltllc Hoik: .1 Lo(ig.. Hoinitot«: t" \v i 
It.'lii'. T..\ 'f i 'm a  li t; Samn.'lh T.it- ■ 
Ih T!"«k : .To'-'« liti Givinit'C''. «•!»«" G l.,«
R M.aU. N'civ York c lt\ ' W  H F ir r .  
ìt.'nis.ni; ?• H Mc«;raw. St txnils.
J Voiics, N' w M. Vic.i; .Toioi D Ste
phen« \'ertion; Jf f  V'.>rli!rl«lec. W'j.
« Iilta r . i l ls ;  F  W  Roacli. St latnis; .j.
K Gochran. Thiirber; .-9 R ReRiirtl. 
Hn’ :*ton; K W Son*herI imi Sh.awnc'] 
<>kli.; Sam Ttl.air, IVillas; 1,. tf Gant- 
rir-hf. D illa « ; Mrs V irg i«  XrnoM, Inai
la «; K R. Flowers, Txickharf : R R Gar- 
retson. Gkl.ahoma Glfy; Felix Tehaiicr. 
Gnlveston; R F Gimpt'ell. Gameron. 
Tex.: R. T. MeOie) an«l w ife Indianap
olis; Joe T rin er Dallas: As« Hnghes. 
W lrhlta F .ill«; t i  G Mims. Fnnls; ,\. 
D. Rfepheps. lla llas; .lohn Mann .Ir. 
Fnnis; N. F. Suttoii. Kl Reno; II T. 
Rhieker «m i wife, Texas; ,T .1 ||ol-
llngsworfh. Fort W orth; M F. Ilin«l- 
man. Fort 'V9'orth: Mrs M H. Holllngs- 
worth. ■WlohR« F a ll«: Miss IT. Holly, 
W lcbita Fall.«: F P  F lagg  Fort W’orth; 
F. G. G.aton. W eatherfor«!; M <1. Tii- 
lev. EriUh coiinfy; J. G Marshall Txiiilx- 
Ville; Mrs. K. P  Ghndwiek. Cresson ;
H. A. Taylor, Zacatecas; H. Cray. Mar
tin.

M. 
city.

Gt'orge IV G]< velami o f  
M., is bere «11 busine«.-'

John .\. Wjiltii'op o f Wa«'o Is in Fort 
Wortli.

Itoy G.'iiiipbell, .a lumhorniaii 
.•Vnioiiio. is iii're.

W illiam  Gapp.s left Tiiesiìay 
Inir for Si. lenii« on Itusiness.

Golon» 1 Tlionia.s W. Dotiti o f  leire«!«» 
i.s iti llie eity.

Mi.ss F ilici Roseti o f PhIIaiU'Ii'hiii is 
visiting lier iim le, Sam Rosen.

R. F Dumi i« in llic city front Ghil- 
«Ires«. Texas.

Gliarlic Tlionias o f Ganyon City Is 
speiuling thè day In tlie rlty.

W. H. Fuui'ote o f I>allas Is in llie
eity.

J. H. and J. n. .Snt'll of Sweetwater, 
Texas, are visllor.s In tbc city.

It. I». Byars is bere frt>in Waco,
Texns.

W  R Goleni.an of llonston. Texas,
is spemlliig tlie day in thè city.

S. S." Snyage o f .\bl!ene_ Texas, is 
in tlie city.

W. D. Gully of IIoIIIs. Okia., is a
visitfir in thè city.

Henry Alexander Ir in th«‘ 1 iiy  today 
fioni Hii.skell. 'l'ex«.«.

A. J, Gunningliam of Comatielie, T ex 
as, Is in t!ie city.

Jolui J. Roberts Jr. of Sliermaii, T ex 
a.s, is a visitor in Ilio city.

Har.ly Greciiwoo«! l.s In thè «-ity from 
S.tii Antonio. Tex;«s.

t ’ Iilef of Police J. Ti. Alatl«ìox left 
yt-sterday afternoon to sp«Mut a ten 
da.v«' vaeaflon at Minerai Wells.

Bids on Britailway H;iplist « iiiircb. to 
lie opem-il on Tliursday. lite 7tli. ?an- 
guint't A- .'4taals, Areliitects.

Mrs. Fred P Mueller has returned 
from an extended visit to b «r parents 
at Fvaiisyllle. In«l.

J A. H illis and fam ily returned from 
a visit o f three weeks to relatives at 
Greencastlo, liiA.

I ,  J, Storey, cliairman o f the Texas 
railroad comini.ssioii. w ill be the gu^et 
of W. P, Ivuit' during tlie Confederate 
reunion.

It win always be found a little better 
and perhnp.s a little cheaper at the W il
liam Henry J- R E. Bell Hardware Co.. 
1615-17 Main 'treet

The T,'idies’ Home Missionary society 
w ill g ive an lee cream supper at Peach 
street cbnrcli tonight for tlie benefit 
o f the church.

The Fpwortli T«>ague of North Fort 
W«irth Methodist church w ill meet at 
the church tonight at 8 p. m. to com- 
pl«'te tile reorgHiiization, A gooil pro
gram has lie*'!! provitled.

Colonel F. W. Taylor Is hack from 
F im  ka St«rlnks, .\rk. He w ill return 
tilt r.' IIgain in a week and remain a few  
«lay.s .'imi tlien w itli Mrs. Taylor w ill re
turn to Fort W«irth. Mrs Connery w ill

to Uoston,

A liu.sy lu.sli on tlie office of the city 
.'is.sf.-isor and «'"Ih'ctor h;is followed tlie 
publication in Tlie Telegram of propeity 
against whifli «Iflitiiiuent lax«-.s are 
i'hai'gcd by the city.

Altliuugli iiulilicatloii was made but last 
Tliui'sday jind two “ no office '’ «lay.s have 
Intervene«!, c ity  ,\.'..««'s.soi' amt C«ilIector 
Gilvin reports that tlic t.ixes liave been 
palli «111 over one liu.«nre«l pieec.s of th** 
proi«'i ty sit Co pulilicafion of the li.-l of 
over six liundred plt i-cs.

Tills i.s iM'lieved to «'.staltlish a rccofil 
above all similar piibii« atiun of d' liiiquent 
tax lists.

Colh-ctiftns ail .around at ' ' in g«>o«l sliapc 
111 the city and ben'ks ate proiialtly more 
nearly up to «late at tliis tini«' ttian at any 
otlnr in the* hi.stfijy o f tlie city.

Members of eh'- t'oard of « «pialization 
meeting In the office of the city .'iss«‘ssor 
and «'olli.'ctor an still I'ngagc«! in «-on- 
sideiing r<‘al «'Staii,' .'«sses'inents. The 
work is going forward lapidly anil it is 
Itvlieved the ses.sions will s««on lie liiougilt 
to a chts«*.

Fir.st .«ah' liy till* «'itv of pKiiM-rl.v for 
«h.'linqui'iil taxes wa.s helil at the city 
liall this nie.rnlng, being the start of .sales 
that will contimie for set era! wi '-ks. One 
piece of property wiil l>e pul up eadi day. 
Property offered to«lay was bid in by the 
City.

T H E A T E R
“ On the Interuihau’ *

TONIGHT
Free Vaudeville and Mov
ing* Picture Show 8:15 to 
9 p. m.

9 p. m. to 12 p. UL 

(Private)

E N T R E
N O U S
C L U B

(*M e in l)P i ’? ( h i l y )

Public Please Take Notice

#
t

California Prune Wafers
Cure river diseases and all stomarlt 

troubles; they act gently btit surely, 
strengthen the bowels and stimulate 
them to healthy action.

100 Wafers 25 Cents
H. T. PANOBI’ RN & CO., Ninth and 
Houston Streets, Fort Worth, Texa.s.

X ^t'lttic M«'. i g«t from Ktirt kii Springs 
Ro\-i«' C-igc 1 Xfii.'̂ s,, to visit relatives.

H."i<tnn: Grnl I y. j,. Lum llierg  le.ives W « «Inesday 
. M'l'•«’ •¡•R; R. ! for Ghieago. w liere he enters tlie Clii- 
T  '.t I'«>r<l. 1 c'l go t ’ n lvers ity  to i;ike «  selentific

" i tv :  R K. I'oiirs«' tlic coming winter. Ro.v L  Smith 
•;*n p  F c r .  ! I. ft Momlay niglil to atti'nd th*' D rew  

R'>> k: I Ttii'ohigical S<'inin;ir.v iit M;idis«tn. N. 
M'tiire. J. Hotli Mr. Lnnin»**rg and Mr. Sniitli 

m e  gradiiati'S o f l'’ort W<trlh F ii iv er-  
.'■ity.

J« re Ft iielon, son of t ’ ity  Tii'ket 
Agent Fent'Ion of the Santa Fe. le ft 
Sainrday for tlalveston. 'where h»' has 
««'«epted a position ill the fre igh t de- 
l<;iiinient o f til«' M.-illory Stc.-imship 
e«)nii>;iny. 5tr. Fenelon was form erly 
«•«•niiei'toil w itli 111'* o ffice  o f tlie Fort 
Wortli D 'lt  Line eotnp;iny In Norlli 
Fort Worili.

A M U S E M E N T S

Don 't 
F  orget
AVlu‘11 lliinkiiig of Kan î̂cs 
tlmt wo linvo tlio oiio tliat 
YOU lu'od. Tlio

11w'5tay SsttisfActory-RhiMie

Savos fuol and doos tlio 
oooking in halt' tlio tinio. 
AVill not warp or break.

I t ’s tinio to see us about 
this, for yon must soon sot 
aside the gas and gasoline 
stoves.

THE WM. HENRY 
& R. E. BELL 

HARDWARE CO.
1615-1617 MAIN STREET 

Both Phones 1045

GREENWALL’S OPERA HOUSE
TONIGHT

A Play .yf Startling Climax.'« Ti lling th# 
Story of Great H«art Intoresi to AU.

"LORD BALTIMORE.’ ’
Fill' «>« 1.0V«', Patho.-:. Grinics erff

Ci'ii'cdy.
I ’liccs - 25e. 50«' ailtl 75«'.

tVediKsilay. Matinee .mit Niglit. Sept, 6, 
Fr.'ize«' and Browne I ’n-st iu the 1-aughlii* 

Show,
"HOOLIGAN IN NEW YORK.”

W.itcii for IliMiligan anti Hi.« Funny 
Band.

Matinee Prices—A<Iull.s. 50c: children. 
25c.

Night Pri< es—75c, 5<k- an«l 25o.
Seals Oil sale for aliove attractions.

NATATORIUM BAR
Just Oprued.

.Anything in the thirst line. Kleetric 
hell two minutes before curtain rises at 
tlie opera house.

JIM HOLLINGSWORTH, Proprietor.

(

Sta.i\dard
Thea.fer

B ig  N ew  Sh ow  T h is Week

Twelfth and R.isk Streets.
MRS. M. DcBEQCE, Manager.

Admission 15c and 25c. Open 
all the year around.

TH E  BEST FOO’rW F A R  it. 
make now offere«! at

.possible to

705 Hoii.ston Strffift.

A new line.of 
Cheap CHINA DINNER SETS 

GERNSBACHER BROS. 
511 Houston ft.

Read Telegram LINER ADS

9

the Bowil'Troablcsrf/ 
ChUroiof 4/v Ape L 

|AUf DifesttoiL RcfiMM 
tlw Botareis SfatMraMM '

ftolw  4ff ^  the Child and MalM
M O  9  o e n  «  M | | n  TEETWNOEAStv 

Or Baa SI mali to Os «I. M O m rr . M. O , ST. LOUW. M04 
Mother t Hmeltato no iengor, tu t mav the toolth and Ufa at 
Smur ohHd aa thouomnda hava dona, by giving thoaa powdaram 
TggTMIMA la omelly given and gulokfy eeuntaraeta and ovar» 
tornea the adoeta ef the mummer »a heat upon taatting ehOdram

M ■

Can’ t you eat, sleep or work* Ba1 
liver? Hollister's R«icky Mountain Tea 
make« rich, red blood, gives strenarth an«J 
health. Cures when all rkhers fall. No 
cure r.o pay. 36 cents. Tea or Tablets. J. 
P. Brasbear.

Two big crowds enjoyed "IT icle Jo«Ii ' 
Perkins”  at Grcenwatl's ojn'ra IntuHe Mon- | 
«l.ty afternoon and night. The matinee' 
< rowd was particularly large. “ Fncle ' 
Josh”  has lieen improved since last sea- 
«<jn and in the hanils of a better company 
provoke«! more ftm than ever.

H It  •(
"1,01 d Baltimoie," which comes to 

Grecnwall'ir tonight only, is n new play, 
but it Is in the hands of a veteran, Jap 
Rentfrow, whose name promises a firsl- 
cla.«s proiluction. The story of the play 
(teals with the adventures of a tramp at 
a rich Englishman's country residence.

•e tc K
"Hooligan in New York”  promises some 

hearty laughs at Greenwall’s Wednesday 
matinee and night.

to to II
Robert Mantell, Instead ot having gone

i X i t
M o n e y ! W e  H av e  It!
Come to 1503 M .UN  STREET and see 
SIMONS, the Reliable Pawnbroker, f

StOLver Buggies. Studebat.ker Sprins Wn.gons
and Harneaa. Firat-elaaa artlclea at raatonable pHcaa. Terma mada on any 
thing In tha vahiclar tin«.

TextokS Implement (St Trat.nsfer Co«
Corner Balknap and Throckmorton Straats. ^


